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■ Solid brick, 6 rooms, bathroom, fur
nace, electric light, verandah.' Reduced te 
am for quick sale. Apply

R. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
88 King St. E.

Dlneen Bldg., $10 per month; Tyrrell 
Bldg., $20 per month; Ryrle Bldg., $40 
per month; C.P.R. Bldg., $40 per month; 
Standard Bank Bldg., $60 per month. 
Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS » CO. 
88 King St. E.
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GERMANliu-LY TO U. S. ONLY PARTIALLY MEEK DEMANDS]

^The dimensions of the new army have already reached a figure which 
a short time ago would have been considered unthinkable/ --Kitchener.
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* BRITISH ÜWSS1 FRENCH Win Brilliant Victory 
Over Enemy in Vosges

Still Hold in Check the 
Austro-German ForceII RUSSIANS s« \ • .

• KITCHENER WANTS MORE MEN 
TO FORM LARGE RESERVES

m BRITISH EXTEND AMERICAN SHIPS PROMISED
IMMUNITY FROM ATTACKS 

NORTH OF YPRES WHEN IN LEGITIMATE TRADE
Î Would
urchases
[Today

i

•'

Y. — Strong, even 
0 inches wide. Fri-
...........  .... .39

for 98c—Size 45 x 
i, wide hemstitched 
............................ 98

, $1.19—Dainty de-
;ach................. 1.19
voven, well napped, 
am, 10 yards for .98 
>5—Pure Irish linen,
D 20 inches. Ffi.i 

. .. 1.9S 
fed, 35 inches wide.
..........................7%

Size 72 x 90 inches,, 
bargain, each. . .95, 
Ï0 Pair — A larg« 
Friday bargain, per 

• •• ..............4.80
. natural finish, white: 
and divided flour bln.

O o

Strengthened by Unflinch
ing Support of Fellow 
Citizens Across S

KITCHENER’S GREAT APPEAL
%

Assurance Also Given That 
Live» of American» on 
Neutral Ship» Will Not be 
Endangered - Submarine» 
to Respect U.S. Passenger 
Ships.

Germans Defeated in Engage
ment With Bombs—Two 

Days and Nights.

e a s,
Britons Seek to Develop 
Military Resources to Ut
most Limits — Forces of 
Size Lately Deemed Un
thinkable.

Leading pointa in Earl Kitchener’s speech are:
(1) Reference to bravery of Indian and Canadian forces, fighting along

side their British and French comrades in Flanders, "presenting a solid 
and impenetrable front.”

(2) Feat of arms of Australasians in Dardanelles almost unexampled In 
brilliancy, "pushing the campaign to a successful conclusion.”

(3) South Africa now offering large forces to engage the enemy in the 
main theatre of the war.

(4) We seek to develop our forces to their utmost limits.
(6) Men, material, money—three things necessary to conduct modern 

war successfully.
(6) Vital need remains for men to fill the ranks of our armies.
(7) Repeats warning that war will be not only arduous but long.
(8) Germany’s resources decrease while ours increase.
(9) Now able to clothe and equip recruits as they come in.
(10) Dimensions of new army have already reached a figure which only 

a short while ago would have been considered utterly unthinkable.
(11) This large army requires large reserves.
(12) Will register all men available for army, unmarried men to be pre

ferred to married.

ENEMY LOSSES GREAT

French Make Notable Advance 
at Ban-de-Sapt in 

Vosges.

ERLIN, July 9. — (Via 
London, July 10.) — 
Germany’s offer, em

bodied in the reply to the 
American note regarding the 
sinking of the Lusitania and 
submarine warefare, which 
was delivered to James W. 
Gerard, the American am
bassador, last night, is:

first — Reiterated assur
ance that American ships en
gaged, in legitimate trade 
will not be interfered with, 
nor thé lives of Americans 
upon neutral ships be endan
gered. ; - " ' -V

Second — That German" 
submarines will be instruct
ed to allow American pas
senger ships to pass freely 
and safely, Germany enter

taining in return the confi
dent hope that the Ameri
can Government will see 
that these ships do not carry 
cotnraband. Such ships are 
to b,e provided with dis
tinguishing marks and their 
arrival announced a reason
able time in advance. The

BLONDON, July 9—Field Marshal
Karl Kitchener, whose conduct of the 
war office has been criticized by cer
tain sections of the British press, re
ceived a very remarkable ovation 
lrom the public today on his visit to 
the London Guildhall to make a$i ap
peal for recruits, and particularly for 
reserves, to the grea,t army he has 
laised since the outbreak of the war-

Special Cable te The Toronto World.
LONDON, July 9.—Defeated in a 

two day#’ and two nights’ bombing 
duel, the Germans were forced by 
British troops to fall back on the 
canal north of Tpres tolay, enabling 
the army of Sir Jolm French to 
•tend Its gains. A machine-gun and 
two trench mortars were captured 
from the enemy. The counter-attacks 
of the Germans Were all stopped with 
the co-operation of the French artil
lery. The German losses were severe.

Arras was bombarded by the enemy

From the war office to Guildhall great 
crowds assembled to welcome the 
secretary of war, and as he drove thru 
troop-lined streets cries of welcome 
and confidence were shouted at him, 
while a meeting of business men in 
the Guildhall Immediately voted con
fidence in his administration- 

The great need of the moment, said 
Sari Kitchener, was men, materiaf 
and money. Money being raised by 
loan was A success, he said, and he 
assured the meeting that the ques
tion of material was being dealt with 
in a highly satisfactory manner by 
the new ministry of munitions. But 
there still remains the vital need of

ex-
11, white maple top, « 
lards, cutlery and line# 
K0. Friday bargain 6.5fl 
Inish; the top part has 
part is arranged wit# 

riday bargain ... 10.7» 
? is golden finish, witfi

(13) Information sought about work and whereabouts of British units Is 
of value to the enemy, and must be kept from him.

(14) German prince of high commapd has ruefully recorded his complete 
ignorance of our new army.

(16) Large casualty list is an indication of the huge extent of operations 
undertaken and now reached by the British forces In the field.

(16) Tribute paid to large nu 
unreservedly'»»* the country’s dispo

mber of women who have placed themselves 
osai. ' . ,

(17) Residuum Of absolute do-nothings is relatively email.
(18) Let each man see we spare nothing, shirk nothing, shrink from 

nothing, if only we may lend our flill weight to impetus whidh shall 
to victory the cause of our honor .and our freedom.

i finish. Friday bar* 

Friday bargain ... 4SÉ

gll day *4U>. sfoells of heavy , carfare 
from long range naval guns. Many
buildings were battered liito ruin# by 
the bombardment which has lasted 
for 36 ihours and fires have broken out Wars Tide Has Turned 

Belief Held in London
carry

Materials!
In several quarters of the famous old 
town-or white; 36 in. wl* Violent cannonades In the 
neighborhood of Souchez and on the 
front between the rivers Oise and 
Aisne prevailed thruout the night. An 
encounter with mines took place In 
the Champagne district and rifle and 
artillery exchanges were reported from 
the Argonne. /

Violent artillery exchanges also took 
place today between the Meuse and

TURKS MARCHING ON ADENH- opaque cloth, 36 iq,

wide; white or ivo
ain, yard .................
in. wide- Friday bar-

.39 men. He would require, he declared, 
“Men, and more men, he said, until 
the enemy was crushed.’’

The country is in a better position 
than it was when the war broke out 
and he made his first appeal for re
cruits, Earl Kitchener declared, but, 
he added, the position was still 
ious, and he made an urgent call for 
men to fill up the gaps which had been 
made in the ranks of the army.

While at the commencement of the 
war the British were short of equip
ment, Earl Kitchen?r made thejstate-

LONDON, July 9.— (9.10 p.m.)—Turkish forces from Yemen, 
southwest Arabia, supported by.Arabs, are threatening Aden, the 
British free port, according to an official report issued by the British 
press bureau tonight. The Turks, with a large number of Arabs and 
field guns, crossed Aden Hinterland, near Lapje, compelling a British 
force to fall back on Aden. This occurred on July 5.

.18
Jubilation Shown Over Botha’s Triumph, Great French 

Victory in Vosges, and Definite Check Given 
Germans on Eastern Front.

d gray stripes. Re$ fl
.79i ser-

(Contlnued on Page 7, Column 3.) -

$5.00
MRS. HALL’S DEATH 

FOLLOWS INJURIES
•50: 9.0 x 9.0 and 9.Q 
$6-95; 4.0 x 7.0, New 
9.0, Scotch Tapestry 

apestry Rugs, regular 
alue $10 00; 4.6 x 12.0, 
x 10.3, made up Green 
English Wilton Run-. 

P.0, regular $9.25, $9.95

Friday ..................... "jP*
Wilton Rugs at $28W

nd self color design*»
I Regular values r|g^

which the Russians inflicted upon 
them north of Krasnik, where the 
Austrians are operating tn conjunc
tion with Gen. Von Mackensen.

It is uncertain as yet whether 
Grand Duke Nicholas, commander-ln- 
chief of the Russian forces, intends to 
make his final stand on his present 
lines or to faU back to the River Bug, 
which might Involve the evacuation of 
Warsaw. Military men say that this 
doubtless depend# upon his supplies of 
munitions, which are now reaching 
him thru Archangel and which Ger
man submarines are trying to cut off.

Situation in West, ,
Severe fighting continues at several 

points on the western front. The 
British report the -repulse of all the 
German counter attacks that were 
made in an effort to regain the lost 
trenches north of Ypres ,and state 
that the British gain has been extend
ed and that the German losses were 
severe.

On the other hand, the Germans 
claim a repulse of the French at 
Souchez and assert the 
troops have made further progress in 
the Woevre region, where, they state- 
they captureed some trenches and 260 
men. However, the French victory in 
the Vosges appears to be the most Im
portant that has occurred on the 
western front for some months.

LONDON, July 9. — The complete 
surrender of the German forces In 
German Southwest Africa to General 
Botha, commander of the forces of 
the Union of South Africa; t'-ie 
French success in the Vosges, where 
they made an advance of 7Ô0 yards 
on a front of 600 yards and captured 
upwards of 800 unwounded Germans, 
and the splendid -stand being made by 
the Russians In southern Poland 
against the Austro-German forces, 
give the British military critics sub
ject for comment on what they term 
“the turn of the tide” in the war 
which is now approaching its first an
niversary-

MACHINE GUNS GREAT NEED 
OUTPUT OF SHELLS CURBED

SHELL PRODUCTION MACHINE GUNS TO 
IN CANADA HALTED SUPPLANT RIFLES

ment that now the war office was able 
to equip all men enlisting.

In his address Lord Kitchener said:
“Hitherto the remarks I have found 

it necessary to make on recruiting 
have been mainly addressed to the 
house of lords, but I have felt that the 
time now has come when I may, with 
advantage make another and larger de
mand on the resources of English 
manhood.

"Enjoying as I do the privilege of 
h freeman of this great city, I am 
sure my words, uttered in the. heart of 
London, will spread broadcast thruout 
the nation."

same privilege is extended to 
a reasonable number of 
tral passenger ships under 
the American flag, 
should the number of ships 
thus available for passenger 
service

neu-
Toronto Woman Failed to 

Rally From Effects of 
Queenston Wreck.

and

prove inadequate, 
Germany is willing to permit 
America to place four hos
tile passenger steamers un
der the American flag to ply 
between North America and

FIFTEEN NOW DEADs 5c Each
. tea, soup, breakfast; 
|m jugs, augar bowl*.

[capots, 4, 5 and

Million Shells Are Awaiting 
Cartridge Cases and Com

ponent Parts.

Militia Department Says Vital 
Need is for Quick 

Firers.

Tribute to Canadian*.
The secretary of war here referred 

to the bravery of the Indian forces 
an 1 tne Canadians, fighting “alongside

Frank Chanter is Reported Still 
Alive, But Recovery 

Not Expected.
6-CUg j

r 37c. Large Basins, j 
for 69c. Large Basin*

Botha's Quick Work.
General Botha’s victory, with the 

Germans cut oft from the rest of the 
world, was a foregone conclusion, but 
the fact that he won It after five 
months of warfare, despite the rebel
lion In his own country, and under 
many natural disadvantages, Is con
sidered by military observers to have 
been a remarkable achievement. To 
gain this victory General Botha’s 
forces had to march in the blistering

v ----------
(Continue don Page 3, Column 1).

Europe under the same con
ditions.

C.
i

ORDERS HELD BACK LARGE ORDER PLACED“FATHERLAND” POSSESSED 
GUILTY FOREKNOWLEDGE

lc. Special to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 9. — 

Mrs. Anna Hall of 16 First avenue, 
Toronto,. died at 7 o’clock tonight at 
the General Hospital from injuries re
ceived in the trolley accident at 
Queenston on Wednesday night. This 
makes the total list of dead 15.

Mrs. Hall was about 48 years of age, 
and died from internal injuries and 
shock. Her sister, Mrs. Wiggins of 16 
First avenue, Toronto, has been noti
fied, and is expected to arrive here to
night to take charge of the body.

The condition of Frankie Chanter, 
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chanter of 167 Carlaw avenue, Tor
onto, is still critical, and no hope is 
entertained 
mother and father are both in the hos-

Teutonic The text of the Germa nnote fol
lows:

“BERLIN, July 8.—The undersign
ed has the honor io r.ioke the follow*

■ach

Present Market in Britain is 
Only for Fixed Ammuni

tion.

Britain Endeavoring to Over
come Foe’s Superiority in 

This Respect.

British Ambassador Draws Wash
ington’s Attention to Pe

culiar Situation.
i, "for, each

(Continued on Page 2, Column 2).
y WASHINGTON, July 9.—-Sir Cecil 

Bpring-Rice, the British ambassador, 
today formally called the attention of 
the state department to “The Father
land," a German paper puolished in 
New York, pointing out that it fore
casted the sinking of the Lusitania 
and predicted internal explosions on 
ships sailing- from the United States r 
for the allied nationsjWithout making 
aii)- request .the ambassador’s com
munication declares that such publi
cations indicated “guilty foreknowl
edge of a crime."

The Big Sale Starts at Dineen’s 
Today.

The biggest sale of men’s straw hats 
and Panamas that Dineen’s have ever 
held starts this morning. Prices 
cut in half—$4 straw hate for $2, $2 
straw hats for $L The sale includes 
a big special shipment from a well- 
known -wholesale house, as well as all 
our own stock, except Dunlap hats. 
Panamas are on sale, too—$18 Panama 
hats for $9. $5 Panamas for $2.60. 
Bangkoks that were $10 are now $5. 
You shouldn’t resist this chance to get 
* new hat. The old one is soiled by 
this time. Store open all day and until 
W o'clock tonight. Extra salesmen; no 
Waiting. Hats delivered anywhere In 
Toronto. If you are lining up with the 
Orangemen on the Glorious Twelfth 
don't overtook a new plug hat. We 
have them at $5 and $6. Latest styles, 
pmeen’e, 140 Yonge street.

........  1.29 By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 9.—The following 

statement is issued by the shells com
mittee:

“Dissatisfaction

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 9.—“Machine guns, 

more than anything else, are needed," 
was a statement made at the militia 
department today.

“It is the modern weapon, 
next war it will be all machine guns. 
There will be no rifles In the next 
war."

The government is placing a large 
order for machine guns, and no doubt 
before long the Canadian battalions 
will be well equipped with the 
sary arms.

It is nog known

heat thru an almost waterless coun
try, in -which the few well# had been 
poisoned, and where sandstorms made 
it necessary for the soldiers to wear 
goggles.

With rapid, sweeping strokes Gen. 
Botha worked round the Germans, 
who were forced to surrender or suffer 
annihilation, and thus prevented them 
from breaking up into parties and 
continuing a guerilla warfare.

It is expected that this territory, 
which is seme 300,000 square miles in 
extent, will be annexed to the do
minion of South Africa. Parts of 
this country, particularly that about 
Luederitz Bay, where there are valu
able diamond mines,» are very rich.

Gen. Botha has begun to send the

35 CANADA RESOLVED TO SEE 
WAR THRU TO CONCLUSION

.10’ackagc 3
3 expressed

manufacturers at not receiving orders 
for shells makes it very evident that

by In the.25bottles ,22

Sir Robert Borden Declares Determination of Dominion 
to Put Her Unlimited Resources at Disposal of Em

pire in Supreme Struggle Against Militarism.

.7
they have not become seized of the 
situation which has arisen in the pro
duction of shells. There are no fur
ther orders for shells to be allotted 
nor likely to be for the present.

"At the outset of shell production 
in Canada it was confined purely to 
the empty shells and not the completed 
article, which is known as fixed am
munition, and includes the brass 
cartridge case, the cordite primer and 
fuse.

10
:... -is30

.13Per lb. ... for his recovery. His.2s neces-

.25
that when war 

broke out the deficiency of machine 
guns, especially in the British army, 
was alarming. The inferiority to the 
Germans in this respect caused much 
uneasiness, and steps were taken at 
once to remedy the defect

Huge German Output.
time, the Germans, 

recognizing the value of the machine 
guns in warfare, have increased their 
supply of this weapon by 100 per cent, 
since the war broke out 

A number of offers of machine guns 
have come to the militia department 
from various municipalities, societies, 
and newspapers. These have all been 
accepted gladly.

The suggestion is made that local 
contributions of machine guns should 
b(. made to the battalions of the local
ities from which the offers come. A 
machine gun complete costa 1762,

.25

. 3 pital.
Ruby Hall, daughter of Mrs. Anna 

Hall, has been advised of her mother's 
death. She is still in the hospital, but 
her condition is not serious.

All the other patients are doing well. 
None have been discharged today.

Bodies Placed on Boat.
The bodies of six victims of the

Dorothy

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, July 9.—Sir Robert Bor

den, on arrival in London with R, B. 
Eennett, M.P., Calgary; and L. C. 
Christie, counsel of the department of 
external affairs, who Is acting as 
private secretary to the premier, pro
ceeds! to the Savoy Hotel.

Seen by the Canadian Associated 
Press, Sir Robert eald thait the voy
age fortunately had been uneventful 
and most comfortable. “Since the 
outbreak of the war," continued the 
premier, “It has been the constant 
and earnest purpose of the Canadian 
government to co-operate in the 
closest manner with the most effec
tive means with the government of 
the United Kingdom to bring tbie

conflict to a successful and honorable 
conclusion- This purpose can be ae- 
sisted by the full, oral dleoueelon of 
certain Important matter». It le with 
that object and to visit the Canadian 
wounded and the Canadian forces 
generally that I have made the voy
age across the Atlantic. While the 
issue of this war cannot be regarded 
as doubtful, we believe that the dem
ocracies of the empire have before 
them a task, the magnitude of which 
they did not at first fully realise and 
which will test their courage, their 
self-control, their patriotism. In a 
word, their efficiency, as self-govern
ing communities.

.25
. .25

are62c.
ine flavor, black or Million Shells Surplus,

“The manufacture 
munition is restricted to the produc
tion of the component parts of the 
cartridge case In this country and the 
supply of material for these parts. 
The speeding up of British ehell pro
duction has left only a market for 
fixed ammunition.

"There 1s now a surplus of one mil
lion shells In Canada awaiting the 
braes cartridge case and its component 
parts. The production of brass cart
ridges has been speeded up and it Is 
hoped shortly it will overtake the shell 
production. Until this is accomplished 

I there will be no further eheU orders."

of fixed am- At the same25^er lb. 3 citizen army home and a commence
ment will be made immediately of the 
organization of a contingent -to as
sist the mother country in the war 
in Europe.

tragedy — Rota Wiggins,
Keats, Robert- Watson. S. W. Grant, 
Albert Little, and C. G. Jennings — 
were placed on a special International 
Railway car at Morse’s Morgue and 
conveyed to Queenston dock, where 
the caskets were placed In the#hold of 
the steamer Cayuga at 10 a.m. The 
car was In charge of Conductor Cas
well, who was on the ill-fated car on 
Wednesday evening. Superintendent 
Garrett of the railway had full charge 
personally of the funeral car.

Germane Cheeked.
There was little news from the 

•Russian front today but the announce
ments in the Austrian and German 
official reports that there was no 
change in the situation was taken to 
mean that the Germanic armies had 
not yet recovered from

Special .........

packets Resources Abundant.
On the on# hand our resources ter 

war purpose# are abundant and el-

............... 25, .30,
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BRITISH ENLARGE GAINS 
IN CONTEST WITH BOMBSr

Germans Forced to Fall Back After Two Days’ 
Fighting From Trenches Recently Captured 

on Banks of Canal, Reports 
Sir John French.
j.

LONDON, July 9.—(9.30 p.m.)—Further gains north of Ypres, where 
the British on July 6 captured 200 yards of German trenches, are report
ed in a communication tonight from Field Marshal Sir John F'rench, 
commander-in-chief of the British expeditionary force in the western 
theatre. General F'rench states that after a bombing duel lasting two 
days and two nights, the Germans fell back, enabling the British to 
extend their gains. AU reports, says the field marshal, indicate that the 
German losses were severe. The text of his statement follows:

“Since the successful enterprise north of Ypres, reported In the 
communication of July 6, the enemy has made repeated attempts Yo 
retake hts lost trenches. All hie counter-attacks have been stopped by 
the successful co-operation of our own and the French artillery.

“This morning, after a bombing duel which lasted two days and two 
nights, the enemy fell back along the canal, enabling us to extend our 
gains. In addition to' the prisoners already reported, we captured a 
machine gun and three trench mortars. All reports Indicate that the 
enemy’s losses, particularly In his attempted counter-attacks, have been 
severe,"
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GERMANY MAKES 
REPLY TO WILSON

tory of the violation of those prin
ciples of highest humanity which are 
the foundation of every national ex
istence.

Britain to Blame for Lusitania.
“The case of the Lusitania shows 

with horrible clearness to what 
jeopardizing of human lives the man
ner of conducting war employed by 
our adversaries leads. In the most 
direct contradiction of International 
law all distinctions between mer
chantmen and war vessels have been 
obliterated by the order to British 
merchantmen to arm themselves and || 
to ram submarines, and the promise 
of rewards therefor, and neutrals who 
use merchantmen as travelers there
by have been exposed in an 
Increasing degree to all the dangers of 
war.

* HAMILTON 
ht NEWS oe

i
1 MILES SOUTH OF 

WILSON AVE
Bathurst (Tty Gardens

l1
:

Promise Given to Discriminate 
in Favor of American 

Ships.

bib to 
y Main!ACTIVE RECRUITING 

CAMPAIGN STARTS i
TO RESPECT LIVES?

Speakers of New Organization 
Will Address First Meet

ing Today.
re Will 
It in Inci

Submarine Commanders Giv
en Instructions to Proceed 

With Caution.

Story of Munitions Again.
"If the commanderI: . of the German

submarine which destroyed the Lusi- 
tanla had caused the crew and passen
gers to take to the boats before firing a 
torpedo this would have meant the sure 
destruction of his own veaeel. After the 
experiences In sinking much smaller and 
less seaworthy vessels it was to be ex
pected that a mighty ship like: the Lusi
tania would remain above water long 
enough, even after the torpedoing, to 
permit passengers , to enter the ship's 
boats. Circumstances of a very peculiar j 
kind, especially the presence on board 
of large quantities of highly explosive 
materials (word omitted, possible "dissi
pated") this expectation. In addition, 
it may be pointed out that if the Lusi
tania had been spared, thousands of 
cases of munitions would have been sent 
to Germany’s enemies and thereby thou
sands of German mothers and .children 
robbed of bread winners 

‘"In the spirit of friendship wherewith 
the German nation has been Imbued to
wards the union and Its inhabitants since 
the earliest days of Us existence, the I 
imperial government will always be ready I' 
to do all it can during the present war 
also to prevent the Jeopardizing of lives 
of American citizens. The Imperial gov- I ! 
ernment, therefore, repeats the assur
ances that American ships will not be 
hindered In the prosecution of legitimate 1 
shipping and the lives of American fcitl- I 
zens In neutral vessels shall not be 
placed in jeopardy.

1 III
Situated at the Corner of Bathurst Street and Lawrence Avenue to

WILL INSURE SOLDIERS
r''r——— I (Continued from Page 1).

Mayor Gets'Busy on Matter— ln>'Lre?iy tc!, ïti3 Lxcuiency Ambus-- J I s.,dor Gerard to the note of tae 10th
Labor Candidate Elected l"iun?<\re îhe tmpairnient of Ameri

can Interests oy the Oenp'&n submar
ine war. 
learned
note how earnestly the government of 

Bv a staff iRmArf.. • I ,the United States is concerned in see-
HAMU TONP t„i„ in InK the Prlnctplea of humanity realized

„ mes|-rooms last night the in the present case to be governed 
l̂zatl0an of the league was per" by the principles of humanity just as 

reeled, and arrangements were made it has done always 
to start active campaign at once- The Freedom of See.
first activities under the auspices of “The imperial government welcomed 
the league to stimulate recruiting will with gratitude when the American 
probably be held this afternoon at Government in the note of May 15 it- 
Vlctorla Park, when speakers will self recalled that Germany had always 
give short addresses from motor permitted itseM to be governed by the 
trucks loaned by generous citizens- principles of progress and humanity 
The Impromptu meeting will be held In dealing with the law of maritime 
between the two baseball games which war. Since the time when Frederick 
are scheduled at the part today. the Great negotiated with John

Public meetings are listed for Satur- Adams, Benjamin Franklin and 
day and Sunday nights in the vicinity Thomas Jefferson the treaty of 
of Gore Park, when the best speakers friendship and commerce of Septem- 
•who can be secured will make ap- ber 9, 1785. between Prussia and the 
peals for men to give their services republic 0f the west, German and 
to their country. Returned soldiers American statesmen have, in fact, al- 
wlll also make appeals at meetings T^eys stood together in the struggle 
which will be held under the league’s :®r roe freedom of the seas and for 
auspices. ‘{J® Protection of peaceable trade- In

The eub-committee held their or- , international proceedings which 
ganization meeting last night and se- ®‘”ce bave been conducted for the re- 
leeted heads for the various depart- I ®,dlatlon of the laws of maritime war 
ments- Manufacturers, R. R. Moody, and America have Jointly
chairman; H. J. Wadie, secretary. I a®vocated progressive principles, es- 
Publtc meetings, J. H. Colllnson, P®CIally the abolishment o<t the right 
chairman; T- L. Brown, secretary. “i (,ap™ at sea and the protection 
Finance and insurance, J. P- Bell, the interests of neutrals, 
chairman; W J. Hobson, secretary. •■pN,rerm?ny Always Humane. 
Program, C. R. McCullough, chairman; I at the beginning of the
G. E. Main, secretary. Publicity, Geo. ,w?r tj1® Cterman Government
F. Hobart, chairman, P- R. R. Robert- iï?m®£!ate declared Its willingness 
eon, secretary. Recruiting stations, F- to Proposals of the
H. Rutherford, chairman; L. R. Wood- Government to ratify the
croft, secretary. Churches. Rev. W. I Uondon and thereby
H. Sedgewick, chairman. The execu- .J? the use of its naval
tlve will hold meetings each Tuesday ! ,hera?r, * the restrictions provided 
night In the mess rooms of the 13th h. ■ r of fieutrals. Germany
and 91st Regiments alternately. the nrin,i ? ^t.e1 aIways tenacious of

Valuable Horae Burned. durM-S 6 Piî war should be con-
A small fire broke out at 10-25 last ized rmroS" the armed and organ- 

night in the premises of W- J. Feaver, thlt e,n®™y country, but
at 322 West King street, when an over- must b. ,2 civiUan population 
turned lantern caused a blaze In a the far 88 P°sslfc,e fr°m
brick stable. A valuable horse was rnveSnt nhfd'lar' Pe lmP®rla' 
burned to death before the fire depart- hope h®S ÎÎ16 definitenvmt was able to extinguish the blaze. X peteeT'S ^ b® f°und 
lhe loss Is estimated at $300. eariierP+«Ct»™w d,or P®rhaP8

Old Resident Paaaea. ^.r’ , ’ regulate the law of maritime
Hamilton lost an old resident yesterday f~.Liln a manner guaranteeing the 

afternoon when Mrs. Margaret Nelson, L .PJ11 ” ,the aeaE- and will welcome 
Wife of the late John D. Nelson, passed 11 with gratitude and satisfaction if it 
awey in her 79th year. She leaves four-J work hand in hand with the 
sons—J. W-. Silvester and Courtland, at American Government on that ooha. 
liome and William of Welland—and two I sion. F occa"
daughters—Mrs. Allan and Mrs. John Great Britain Blamed

to Hamilton Cemetery. rnoon.r nave been traversed more and more,
Well-Known Business Man Dead. rnv»T-nr5fr>1duration, the German 

.,„,rtl£hard Sheldrlck died yesterday at t™—®?* ,^as .no guilt therein . It
361 Cannon street, after a residence In to the American Government
Hamilton extending over half a century. I S,” Germany’s adversaries, by com- 
llo was very well known as a business P y Paralysing peaceable traffic 
man, having conducted a baggage and I between Germany tinl neutral coun- 
eartlng business here for many years, tries, have aimed from the very be 
&JVErl?,d ,byjlv® sons—William of ginning and with increasing ![ck of

home-and one daughter-Gladys. also at | life of the GermanZüon reTudTating

Charged With Fraud. I tlnnai if S° ^ ,the rules of interna-
William Reed and James Mclvor were f disregarding all rights

brought back from Fort Erie by Detec- neutrals-
lives Bleakly and Sayer yesterday after- xNorth See War Area,
noon to face a charge of fraud preferred 0rl November 3, 1914, England
against them by a Hamilton hotel man, ® ared the North Sea a war area and
who c alms that over $40 Is due him. The b>’ planting poorly anchored

had a" inkling that the men *nd by the stoppage and cantnre nf 
2'ere still around the race tracks and x essels. made passae-P PYtmtîPi Urî °*
îhelrnelr0reT,aUOn Sent to Fort Eric led to «"•<»* tor neotta*

Hamilton will insure its soldiers and in^neiîtri^^ tLhat dually blocks- 
mow that the board of control has àwak- to^all ,and ports contrary

^ X0^|f""ii!??lbi“lv ln the nmt- the bëglnïïn^"3'. aWV Ix,ne before 
1er no time will be lost In disposing of nn nS of submarine
the prebtom. Mayor Walters held a con- ^ ! Practically completely inter-
)erence with representaUves of the var- cepted legitimate neutral navigation 
iero^o8UIt,nccr,companles yesterday af- K® Germany also. Thus German^ 
temoon. Ho figure® that the cost will drlven to a submarine war
amount to nearly $200,000, and that pro- “On Nov. 14, 1914 the Fn^Uh 4®’
i ”i°n '*’1| have to be made for at least mier declared in the *h
3n00 men. ,The mayor stated that the mons that It w= hou?e of 
BoHiens would have to be insürtd no princinal taJv, 7 °n® of EnSland's
tua-tter what the cost would be, and if the German «° prevent food for the
Insurance companies would not handîë ma^ë ëiP P ?tlon trorn reaching Ger-
:,f^bU1T^,;h6 Clty WOU,d have Englandh^beentoklng from Ma,rC1
thf<,DoHcfl«Ulty- expected in Placing ®hiPs without further formalUy^aU
MlC‘?m“n^ rZr/n,r,:,V<;:.o1ltaoMrer WeTa^^^^rchan^f l° “

cWtr re,atlV®

dermanlc position in Ward Five; made Jin. o f perlshinK from starvation 
Sacant by the resignation of W. J. DoreJ n.-V ,ltf.woraen and children 
w ^ of ,'he Withdrawal of Fred llut|uishing its independence
J..1;»1!®”00? from ibe election, which Obliged to Use Submarine,
waa to have been contested on Wednes- While our enemies th.,0 1 
•«lay. In his letter to City Clerk Kpnt openly DroolaimoH 8 ^ lu.s loudly and 
Mr. Lit tie wood said thathe did not carei until our utter de^tri1* ?Vithout mercy 
to oppose the labor yian in a straight I conflimtimr destruction, we were 
fight for the office for 'the ëaian^oî om1 nlu!n?i W" *n ^-defence for

forceythe' ci'ty to^contract ëtocttoif’e^ ^ of Peace of an '^a^uro'd1 perma^ I

but — —• "> essâpSKt-s.iK-s" sà

*

$5 foot $5 cash $5 monthly on 50 feet
ONLY A JFEW LOTS LEFT AT THIS PRICE
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Meet Us at Glen Grove and Yonge Street Early This Afternoon /mil RAN. S. SOANES,
28 West Adelaide Street, Toronto.

Please send me your folder on Bathurst 
City Gardens.

Name........... ..

RAN. S. SOANES Dear Sir:
I

* it28 WEST ADELAIDE STREET
Phone Main 4589
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Notification Sought

"In order to exclude any unforeseen 
dangers to American passenger steamers, 
made possible In view of the conduct of 
maritime war by Germany’s adversaries,
German submarines will be instructed to 
permit the free and safe passage of such 
passenger steamers when made recog
nizable by special markings, and notified I â /VlITVnr mil 117 117 
a reasonable time in advance. The Im- ÛI |l| IIkM K A || WAV 
perlai government, however, confidently hTlUVUlHJu ll/llL IT Jfi I 
hopes that the American Government will .
assume to guarantee that these vessels CAT llTIAII Arrrnrn 
have no contraband on board, details of Alll.ll I II fill flrPrKM)
arrangement for the unhampered passage I VlsSJV S .Vil es* 1 LlliLlJ/
of .these vessels to be agreed upon by the 
naval authorities of both sides.

“In order to furnish adequate facilities , _ 
for travel across the Atlantic for Ameri- Sentiment at Rf»nr#»o»nf-at.i.rs. 
can citizens, the German Government ^A^presen tclt 1 VC
submits for consideration a proposal to R—M .Increase the number of available steam- I tVlCeting txegarding MetfO-
ers by Installing in passenger service a nzvlif-av. _ t
reasonable number of neutral steamers | poll tan 1 ransportatlOn.
under the American flag, the exact num- 
beT t° be agreed upon under the same 
condition as the above-mentioned Ameri
can steamers.

„m5an,not Protect Enemy’s Ships.
The Imperial government believes It 

can assume that ln this manner ade- i * i i n n z-. _
quatc facilities for travel across the At- Aid. Ball SuMCStS That fnnn 
Ian tic Ocean can be afforded American , ‘-'uggctiis 1 nat LOUn-
cltizens. There would, therefore, appear oil Be Asker) tn TaV»to be no compelling necessity for Ameri- 'L,e '*SKCa tO 1 aKC
can citizens to travel to Europe in time Cf„D
of war on ships carrying an enemy flag. I Uieps.
In particular, the Imperial government Is 
unable to admit that American citizens
fact of°thelr^pres»mce on‘boMd! the mWe| ^at >h® °"ly »®lutio„ of the pres- 

Followed Britain’s Example. ent and long-std.nding railway dim-
ex^The^^yd^MUpJtn«,e UPP6r Y°nS6 Street is for the
bigh seas an area of war. Consequently. cny councll to buy out the Metropoll- 
accldcnits suffered by neutrals on enemy I tan Rail wav look stlinir a«;<A .ships in this area of war cannot well be 77 y’ 10ck' st<)ck and barrel,
judged differently from accidents to Peacably if may be, by aprbpriation
ath'tChense™ w^a<LialLtdmwheenP?h8^ n®C®ssary' and ®p®rate the line from 
betake themselves Into dangerous loc&li- I tracks to
ties in spite of previous warnings. Jle 
however. It should not be possible for the 
American Government to require an
eleanfero passenger | sentiment at last night's
«reamers, the imperial government is 
prepared to interpose no objections to the 
placing under the American flag by the 
American Government of four enemy 
passenger steamers for passenger traffic 
between North. America and England.
Assurances of ‘free and safe* passage for 
American passenger steamers would the.i 
ex apr>iy under the identical pro
conditions to these formerly hostile 
passenger steamers.

“TJ?e President of the United States 
has declared his readiness, in a way de
serving of thanks, to communicate and 
suggest proposal® to the Government of 
Great Britain, with particular reference 
to the alteration of maritime war. The 
Imperial government will always be glad 
't,° r?ake, use »£ the good offices of the 
president and hopes that his efforts in 
î,h® iT5s®*lt rase, as well as ln the direc
tion of the lofty ideal of the freedom of 
thL8™’ wm lead to an understanding.

undersigned requests the am
bassador to bring the above to the 

?£ the American Government.
of thc opportunity to 

renew to Ms excellency the assurance of 
hif, most distinguished oonsldemtion.

(Signed) Von Jagow.”
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Y
T *Must Demonstrate That Brit

ish Methods Are Better, 
Says A. E. Smythe.

0 lR T
Y Y ifiMUST STAND TOGETHER AT FAIRBANK MEETING •ji

A FLAG FOR YOUR HOMEQuestion of Separation Al
lowance Discussed Be

cause of Delay.

I.
1

ST. BARNABAS’ CHURCH HAD NO FIRST HAND *
LIGHT UPON DEAL!

"The important point of the whole 
war is that the German view of things 
is wrong, and we will nave to demon
strate to them that our. methods, with 
all their inefficiencies, are better than 
theirs," said Albert E. Smythe of The 
World staff, addressing the members 
of the Fairbank Liberal-Conservative 
Association in the

outstanding evenlnS on "The Canadian Situation 
représenta- ,n the Present War,’’ “and when we 

tlve meeting of north entiers, held in Anally conquer them we will have a 
Deer Park school last night. more efficient race, more capable of

a thoroly representative Kovernmen t and a higher average of 
gathering of the business men of the moral and spiritual force

«•"i'X'ÎS.ZÏÏÎ —■w '« - ~r
was approached in a business-like many have 8r°ne fr°m
method by men vitally Interested In can be ^roud*^,# “ ls. .so.™®thlnS we 
Us rapid and permanent solution. "xi7b .Pn, d. sald the speaker.

J. M. Skelton, a candidate at last carWL^0 0t Waterloo and Trafal- 
years municipal elections, was the hnmnn L h1" the r®cord of the 
chairman, while Aid. H. Ball, the only .,d"fnrae has ,U com® to humanity 
member of the city council present ff, at th ,present moment that what- 
Fave a clear-cut presenfot.on of the toMsfoV” D°W Wl“ be handed d°Wn 
city’s proposals so far as they have ■•r. i- Vh" . . .
materialized. Aid. Ball strongly sun- l, 8 thf taunt of the Germans that 
ported the plan to acquire either by not thR ^i^iflî1®^3'1,®, raC®' but we hava 

mutual arrangement or expropriation ing ttem wl h whlch ?, *Xtermlnat" 
the Metropolitan Railway, regarding seised Th» tL.TL*1 £ t! ly are P°8‘
it as the only permanent mode of deal- very best tha t He^ 18 tnd° the
ing with the mieetinn \ely Dest lhat lies In her. Russia’s

Must SUnd Together i‘k'as are to re-establish the little na-
~ha£ea Fa?edncthh"

ISfStHSS £HHer£LnHiv4f^-qulrlng roads, and none is so import- In 186? thri^ tm. h*?® Pruaalans. who
ant as the Metropolitan." The aider .s 016 >flu«nce of Bis-
man for ward three had no Immediate upon tht peopfo^BU^^ wh®m WUJ 
solution of the trouble at rarni™ ® l eople- Bismarck would not
avenue to offer, and frankly admitted stafod toarthe^ltish^or11”6?1' aDd 
It. but stated that a eolution might be ernment was Ll foimhf0 °a 52VI
nearer than was generally supposed. the peopfo !fad no righto g' *** ^

We in the northern part of the citv “T Vw' >. lgIît8;
must stand together in our efforts to country In the wortd^and ® fr®®St 
get. better transportation for this part ent no matter ^ d’- nJ an °PP®n- 
of the city, and 1 am sure that Deer him so king h?nedl,TB2® raWith
Park will not be satisfied with any his view ahold nnl ^ ho,ds to
proposal which does not include North "The rest ih»1 terfered wlth’
Toronto," said Aid. Ball. , British Tdea^ agr®®8 to the

W. J. Hill, county registrar, spoke conclusion "and the Ce^^®1' I?! 
briefly along similar lines, advocating ! have to come to It evenfoalK^""3 Wl 1 
the acquisition of the Metropolitan I Separation
Railway. Frank Howe, William Brit- The ma’ter V.f the r Li 

I nell, D. D. Reid, and others also spoke, ment of soldiers’ ’ nene^t?11 ^b® 
urging that no time be lost, and charg- ance was dlscLLe/ L2 °n allow- 
ing that the present was an opportune stated that considerable0'3^^ Hood
° A com^tT" th® ra,lwfy company- 'b=ing experienced ®Ly wiveL of ^

committee composed of J. M. diers in t ie distrlot Y ves so1* 
Skelto”, Mr. Cook, W. J. Fennell, W. to write themil ml 
J. Thomson, W. J. Hill and A. Hatha- regard, asking “ot l^e??®^ ln tl,ls 
way was appointed permanently to tton. ns ror Immediate atten-
deal with transportation. Pending the

Another resolution calling upon the trators on ttra #natter°nf 2* i*b®« art)l* 
fity =oun=u to take immediate steps new school ^Fa ^ank Vt® f°r th®
the r p p® y°nf® street hil1 north of solved to leave the mattor eî th®6 re‘ 
the C.P.R. tracks cut down was un- road thru Prosoect f lh® ne'lV
animously adopted. The resolution will Fife and itKchLLer tery ^tween 
be further supplemented by a strong ance. avenues In aibey-
deputation. It was
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Fourteen Conservative Mem
bers of Manitoba Legisla

ture Not Implicated.

Nearly a Thousand People Lis-’ 
tened to Appeal by Return

ed Soldier.
the northern

If. J city limits, as a municipal rystem at a 
cingle fare waaa the

clubhouse last

RAISED LARGE AMOUNT DISPUTE AT INQUIRY ■ <n
It was Northern Church Has Over Hun

dred Men at the 
Front.

Commissioners Take Sid 
to Ruling Regarding Per

missible Evidence.

es as
’

A notable functiofa was the annual 
garden party held under the auspices 
o St. Barnabas Anglican Church in 
the north Riverdale rink last night 
Nearly 1000 people were in the rink 
and on the grounds -during -the even- 
ing and *q funds of the Red Cross 
Society will be enriched by 
$200.

A feature of the evening iwas an 
earnest appeal by a returned woundel 
sollier Pte. Bacon for 
teers for overseas

A

;
WINNIPEG, July 9—The fourteen Â| 

Conservative members of the Manitoba 
Legislature who signed the petition ! 
embodying what have 
known as the Fullerton chargee had 'Sj 
not first-hand knowledge of these 
charges.

This was admitted by C. P. Fuller- JA 
ton, K.C., their counsel, at this afer- !' 
noon's session of the

de- .
es

' \ come to benearly

more volun- 
Private 
Currie’s

„ service.
Bacon was attached to Col. 
regiment and his references to 
conditions in France at 
were listened to 
interest

"Standing with his bayonet 
-hand and -his jacket filled with 
ridges, I heard Col. Currie say 
the trenches that “Canada would need 
Bacon man 8h# COUld send’’’ aald Pte.

Over 100 of the adherents 
Barnabas Church are already in ac- 
tive overseas service. Rev. Mr. Pow-
tihè event”™ e.Hated at th® dose that 
,. ® ®y®"t was the most successful in 
the history of the ' parish.

war

the commission. 
Liberal counsel had called G. R Ray. , 
Conservative member for Churchlll- 
Neison, and one of the fourteen, to the 
stand and interrogated him in the 
matter. There was considerable legal * 
argument as to what questions were 
permissible, Mr. Fullerton claiming 
that the commission could not go be
yond Its order-in-council, 
vided

present, 
with breathless

FRIENDS GATHER TO
PAY LAST RESPECTS 1

pre-
com- in his 

cart'
[I.

in
Dr. D. McTavish Conducts Fun

eral Service of Late Miss 
Reta Wiggins.

A funeral service for the late Miss Reta 
Wiggins was held at 8.30 last night at 
t‘?r lat.c !lome. 16 First avenue. Dr. D 
McTavish conducted the service So
ratns™Wish?<l1.t0 view the remains that 
the doors of the house were thrown open,
Thi * 5rTt nu-pber of people came in. 
rV,Tans w be taken to Norval by 
tne 14.43 train today.

.ni

of St. This pro- ■ ” i S
for the investigation of the • 

truth of the charges and had nothing ' >' 
whatever to do with any enquiry into tij I 
the source of information of the peti- I 
tioners.

iMr. Justice Robson upheld this 
tenlion, but Mr. Justice Galt

_ _ . supply
4h^aUcally «
'The time hae n< 

"ing more is rec 
demands of

con-
or of re- , was an- e

posed to it, declaring he thought the :ftf> 
commission should go into the whole 
matter. Libera! counsel argued that 
if the charges were a malicious con- A " 
spiracy it would have its effect on . 
the commission in making their de- in
cision. Mr. Justice Robson did not- 
ramk so. Mr. Justice Galt, said it

Under Auspices of Reform Asso- would’ ,Mr- Ju8tic® Per»ue.
r v ivciui.H Abbo- the chairman, ruled that they could „„

not go beyond their order-ln-council. -'i 
Previous to this Hugh CPhillpe, one 

°r the Liberal counsel, secured from ,:fi
KeTttieebvPa,tri°^C Party’’ 8Chedul®d at flrsttTLd" knowl^S ^q6 e W 
n,®t«eby. in North York, under the but had arrived at his belief in" them 
?a8picea ot the Reform Association by deduction.
Th»a « promle®8 to be a notable event!____________________ __
The entire proceeds of the day will be
d tinn \° ^® Pat,rlotlc Société in ad- -----------------------------------------------
.ditlon to the main object of relieving
th! w!!n<led Wh° haV® r®tumed from

The Cadets and Boy Scouts , 
a feature of the day, and in the even-

Wili be Siven by the 
Highland Pipers and city artists 

A number of well-known Liberal 
speakers will be present and speak 
during the afternoon.
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pay-

1/ A
- Time to Think It Over.

Paul Jackel tried yto convince the mae-
Fa
^^ntt0iCC®^bisa"^‘®"'Pen^to»^®l Prot^tbn^trti vf0rtS in Principle to

Ramage r^cA'VptsiïTZ ^

’strate Mid that Jackel 1,ad forgea num ,, Government recognized ,™^" 
letter of introduction, and on the^«tNf®rv®dly >n its memoraldnm nf vT 
I. ..hat sentenced him to six months in bh^interests of neutrals might"

Might Have Been Serious. However, the warfar<>. I
}tryajr0%rs interfered when an at- will also Government

imeisa B;F£Y !
v-ioenct' amf 'hreat<-n<'d with personal government to do all withto its"?®'131 1

sEE-Errav —
Is Ready for Recruits.

is now a recruiting station in 
Gone Park decked with flogs Lieut 

who was In charge of the en-' llstment at the old armories, has moved 
his quarters Into the station a? foi 
G»ne and is prepared to receive recruits 
for^dlfferent branres of the mtlitar?

dation Program Will Be 
Carried Out for Red Cross.
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mer months, ibut 8iu,m"
therWithg la ths® inclemency of the wea- members. fr°m th® clty to address the 

AhsrotthîvSunda n sch°o1 P‘c»ic of the -President J Bad=m hZ-n1 Ayenue Baptist Church has chair. ' Bada.ms
been postponed until next Tuesday.

WELCOMED COMMANDER.
a0^r®11t>erS ot the local corps of the 
Salvation Army welcomed their new
cnad^rnÂear;vEaPtaln ChaPman- in the
terdav’ ^!7,‘® avenu®- Fairbank, yes- 
terday There was a good attendance 
of soldiers and their friends-

SECURE SITE FOR CHURCH.
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__Alleged Anarchist Released. ,,,,,,
Ormando Delmoro. who was arrested a it *: '1! Not Spend Much, 

week ago on a charge of being an fr.,1 , idenced at the board ofanarchist, wee liberated on pax nient of Lot snena f £58t?rday that the citv wii: 
a bond of $100 for his future g-wl t>e- AVeiitworra3 freat deal of monev on the 
bavior, In-yesterday's police court. There hrord is anrioue t"®‘"e 5,xtenslon- The 
WM evidence,to show that Delmoro was hut' doeï not ^fell the work-
ft member of ti gang that had enmity to j tt great deal of money<^n'tt!>n t0 BPend

The union committee of the 
comm unity have succeeded 
ing a valuable site for 
Earlscourt church 
Boon avenue,

Baptist 
In secur- 

their
Corson’s ADONIS is a re
freshing: hair tonic, sold by 
all druggists in 50 c. and 

I $1.00 sizes—and all barber*
I give 10c. applications of it.
|*SOVE*Kimi PB* FUMES LIMITED
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Jackson’s Point

July 21st
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ano those desiring to offer vaudeville
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THIS FLAG COUPON
together with $1.48, for the complete set, or 81.10 for the flag 

alone, which covers the coat of distribution,
Will, When Presented or Mailed to the Office of The

TORONTO WORLD
î? ,»fh7ï,nd 8Ü- Toronto, and 15 Main St. East, Hamilton, 
BntlUe the reader of this paper presenting same to his or her 

choice of

The Full Size Flag, Alone; or 
The Complete $4 Flag and Outfit

MAIL ORDERS.——If complete outfit Is wanted send 
the $1.48 and 7c additional for poetage ln 20-mile zone (or 18c in 
other zones or province) ; for greater distances ask vour Dost- 
master, amount to include tor 3 lhe. ; If flag alone la desired, send 
the $1.10 and 5c additional postage in first zone (or 7c any Cana
dian point).
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CHENER WANTS 
LARGE RESERVES

for the service, i-aplacing them by men 
not recniitable, as the result of age.

"What the numbers required are 
likely to be It is clearly Inexpedient to 
shout abroad. Our constant refusal to 
publish either these or any other 
figures likely to prove useful to the 
enemy needs neither explanation nor 
apology.

"It has often been urged that if more 
information were given as to the work 
and whereabouts of the various units 
recruiting would be strongly stimulat
ed, but this Is the precise Information 
which would be of the greatest value 
to the enemy, and it is agreeable to 
note that a German prince in high 
command recently recorded the other 
day his complete ignorance of our 
new army.

Casualty Lists Open to All.
"But one set of figures is avail

able for everybody. This is supplied 
by the casualty lists. With regard 
to these lists, however, serious and 
sad as they necessarily are, let two 
points be borne in min* firstly that 
a very large percentage of the casual
ties represents comparatively slight 
hurts, the sufferers from which in time 
return to the front; and secondly, 
that, it the figures seem to run very 
high, the magnitude of the operations 
is thereby suggested. Indeed, these 

"casualty lists, whose great length may 
now and again induce an undue im
pression, are an instructive indica
tion of the huge extent now reachei 
by the British forces in the field.

“There are two classes of men to 
Whom my appeal must be addressed : 
Those for whom it is claimed they 
are indispensible,. whether for work 
directly associated with our military 
forcés of for other purposes, public or 
private; and second, those to whom 
has been applied the ugly name of 
shirkers.

"As regards the former, the question 
be -dri

FLAGS AT HA1FMAST 
WHEN BOAT CAME IH

COURT UPHOLDS 
10. F. APPEALF TODAY{Appeals to Britons for Men 

to Maintain Forces in 
Field,

Order Wins Important Legal 
Victory in New York 

State.

Six More Bodies of Queenston 
Victims Broifght to Toronto 

on Steamer Cayuga. Phone our office and let us take you out to see
h Morpeth ParkSix more bodies.fro THE UTMOST LIMIT victims

Queenston disaster, were brought to 
Toronto by the steamer Cayuga yes
terday. The boat, steamed into the 
harbor with flags at half-mast.

of the CANADIAN LAW VALID

NS Empire Will Make Presence 
Felt in Increasing Ratio 

to Enemy.

American Court Ratifies 
Change in Rates as 

Made Here.
The hundreds of people on the 

wharf bared their heads while the 
rough coffins were borne from the 
'boat to thje vehicles of the four differ
ent undertakers, which were lined up 
on the dock.

The 'bodies brought by the Cayuga 
were: Robert Watson, 995 East Queen 

Charles P. Jennings, 503 
w avenue; Albert E. Little, 

aged 12, 105 Bolton avenuoT Sidney 
Grant, 84 Langley avenue, and Rita 
Wiggins, 16 First avenue- 
mains of Miss Wiggins

the land that is being bought by people who know—people who 
are exercising foresight and people who are successful in life. 
Get away from your regular walk, get acquainted with other 
sections of your city, and see the possibilities that are yours 
if you only act. *

feet (Continued from Page 1). An important suit in the courts of
com-'New York Sate has Just 'been 

Pletely won toy the Independent Order 
of Forestars.

their British and French comrades In 
Flanders and presenting a solid and 
impenetrable front-”

"In the Dardanelles,” Lord Kitch
ener continued, “the Australians and 
New Zealanders combined, already 
have accomplished a feat of arms al
most unexampled in brilliacy, and are 
pushing the campaign to a success
ful conclusion.

"In each of these great dominions 
US”- and large contingents are being 
pri|iared, while South Africa, not 
tent with the successful conclusion of 
an arduous campaign in Southwest 
Africa, is now offering large forces to 
engage the enemy in the main theatre 
of the war.

street ; 
Broadvie

Word of the order's success in ob
taining Judgment in its favor 
ceived yesterday 
Temple Building. Toronto, toy E. G. 
Stevenson, the supreme chief ranger.

In connection with the readjust
ment of the rates of the Foresters a 
suit was brought in New York State 
The Judgment in the trial court was 
to the effect that the changes in rates 
made under the authority of Act of 
Parliament of Canada, while, binding 
in Canada, did not toiifd the members 
in New York State.

This order was appealed, and Judg
ment handed out in the

RICE Where Can You Duplicate This?was re- 
aftern-oon at theThe re

arc to be re- 
shipped to Norval on the 12-45 Grand 
Trunk train today. Land with water and transportation, just 30 min- 

utea’ ride from Queen and Yonge Streets, about 3-4 
mile outside the city limits, where houses are built 
and building—at easy prices and terms ?

•eet, Toronto. FUNERAL OF VICTIM
WAS HELD YESTERDAY

Mrs. Sarah M. Sloan Buried at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery 

After Service at House.

con-

folder on Bathurst

$6 PER FC ri You are given 
5 years to payTo Develop Military Resources. must searchingly 

whether their duties, however respon
sible, however technical, cannot in 
this time of stress adequately be car
ried on by men unfit for military ser
vice or by women.

ven home appellate
court, reversing that given by the 
trial judge and giving full effect to 
the authority of the Act of Parliament 
of Canada as binding members of the 
order in New York State.

The judgment in favor of the order 
reads as follows:

“Henry C. McClement, respondent 
vs. the Supreme Court of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, appellant 
judgment reversed and complaint dis
missed with costs, including the costs 
of this appeal."

Officers of the Independent Order of 
Foresters are much pleased with the 
favorable decision handed down bv 
the United States Court, 
the members

"Strengthened. by the unflinching 
support of our fellow citizens across 
the seas, we seek to develop our own 
military resources to their utmost lim-

which

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Margaret 
Sloan, the first to be held of a Queens
ton wreck victim, took place yester
day afternoon. The service was held 
at her late residence, 24 Fairview 
boulevard. The casket was banked 
high with flowers.

Rev. W. E. Wilson conducted the 
funeral service. He spoke feelingly of 
Mrs. Sloan and of the awful disaster 
which had claimed so many lives. The 
pallbearers were: F. Rainey, Dr. Gal
lagher, Joseph Sloan, R. J. McClelland, 
S. J. McClelland and John McClelland. 
Interment took place at Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

IT IS A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE—
IT IS A GOOD PLACE TO INVEST IN

its. and this is the 
brings us together today.

Specifying the_ three things neces
sary to conduct a modern war suc
cessfully as men, material and money. 
Lord Kitchener said that the gov
ernment with its new loan was sup
plying money with a final marks! 
success and that the ministry of mun
itions was handling Its work In a 
highly dhtisfactory

He continued: “There still remains a 
vital need for men to fill the ranks 
of our armies and it is to emphasize 
thia point and to bring it home to the 
people of this country that I have 
coma here.

purpose
Tribute to Women.

"And here I cannot refrain from 
paying a tribute of grateful recogni
tion to the large numbers of women 
of every class and phase of life who 
have not hesitated to come forward, 
and have placed their services un
reservedly at their country's disposal.

"The harvest, of course, is looming 
large in many minds It is possible 
that many men engaged in agriculture 
have so far not come forward owing 
to their harvest duties. This may be 
a good reason at the moment, but it 
can only be accepted if they notify 
their names at once and report as re
cruits on the very day after the har
vest is garnered.

"Also, the question of private em
ployment of recruitable men for any 
sert of domestic service is an acute 
one, which must gravely and un
selfishly be considered by master and 
man alike ”

ECORATE You cannot duplicate it anywhere
A paved Road leads to Morpeth Park—rain or shine it is easily 
accessible—you are not compelled to travel over mud roads 
such as lead to other so-called desirable properties being offered 
today—it is land with facilities for the housebuilder and 
development for investors.

This Afternoon we wM meet you at Glen Grove
and Yonge Streets to show you 

this development. A few minutes of your time is all that is 
required, and it should pay you well.

compare it with what you will.■■■

ON L11.10 for the flag
button,
iffice of The

manner.

o as some of
|ouu,bdteushirrtoa »?
'New York.

acrossL D YEast, Hamilton,
no to his or her HAD GIVEN UP SEAT

TO WOMAN AND BABY

Courtesy of Late Alfred Grinnell 
Recalled iby Mrs. Stiff, 

Whom He Helped^

A Took Office as Soldier.
"When I took up the office I hold 

1 did so as a soldier and not as a 
politician, and I warned my country
men that the war would be not only 
arduous but long. In one of my earl
iest statements made after the begin
ning of the war I said that I should 
require ‘more men and still more un
til the enemy is crushed.’ I repeat 
that statement today with even great
er insistences

“All the reasons which led me to 
think in August,, 1914, that this war 
would be a prolonged one, hold good 
at the present time. It is true that 
we are now in a fcmneasureably bet
ter situation now than we were ten 
months ago, but our position today 
I» at least as serious as It was then.

"Thru preparedness Germany, due 
Vo her strenuous efforts sustained at 
nigh pressure for some forty years, 
has Issued a military organization as 
complete in character as it is perfect 
in machinery.

s; or 
Outfit
s wanted send
le zone (or 18c in 
s ask your post- 
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(or 7c any Cana-

l
T TO UNDERTAKE PROBEY .

That the courtesy shown by Alfred 
Grinnell, who died in the General Hos
pital late Thursday night, possibly 
was the cause of his losing his life 
was made known yesterday toy Mrs. 
Richard Stiff, she herself toeing in
jured in the Queenston' accident.

Altho afflicted in body he offered 
his seat to Mrs. Stiff, who lives at 67 
Eaton avenue. She was carrying her 
toaby at the time- He was killed and 
Mrs. Stiff saved her (baby’s life by 
protecting the little one with her body.

Mrs. Stiff in relating the story of 
Alfred GrinneJI’s chivalry said that 
before the smash came he was stand
ing -between the seats Jocularly help
ing the conductor to collect the fares.

AFew Absolute Slackers.
The field marshal said there had 

been much talk about slackers—that 
is, persons doing literally nothing to 
help the country—but that this should 
not be exaggerated, for he believed the 
residuum of absolute “do nothing” 
was relatively small.

Lord Kitchener particularly ad
dressed himself to persons now en
gaged in patriotic or other useful 
work who found in this work an ex
cuse for not Joining the army. For 
instance, there are many special 
constables of military age. All such 
he urged to search their conscience 
and to ask themselves if they really 
had a valid excuse for not joining the 
army.

"it is not for me to tell you your 
duty; that is a matter for your con
science," the secretary of war said, 
“but make up your minds and do so 
quickly, an* be certain your so-called 
reason is not a selfish excuse. It has 
been well said that in every man’s 
life there is one supreme hour to which 
all his earlier experience moves, and 
from which all future results may be 
reckoned. *

Robins LimitedSuperintendent Jackson to Attend 
Inquest in an Official 

Capacity.
HOME

ROBINS LIMITED:
Please send me particulars of Morpeth The Robins Building

Victoria and Richmond Sts.
Tel. Adelaide 3200

FIRST HAND 1 
T UPON DEAH

Park.
NAME

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 9.— 
The Queen Victoria and Niagara Falls 
Parks Commission will make a full 
investigation 
wreck.

c

ADDRESSinto the Queenston
“Out duty is to find out whe

ther, in all reason, the accident could 
have been prevented, and if any change 
can be made," said Mr. J H. Jackson, 
general superintendent.

The commission will take the mat
ter up at the coroner’s inquest. Mr- 
Jackson will attend the inquest in an 
official capacity. The commission will 
deal with the road, the matter of 
equipment, such as brakes, coming un
der the Ontario Railway Board.

Mr. Jackson is also president of the 
hospital board here, and has been in 
continual attendance at the hospital. 
The company, which is of course pay
ing the expense of all the patients at 
the hospital, he said, was doing every
thing it possibly can.

M—«a
German Strength Waning.

“It is true that German’s long pre
paration enabled her to utilize her 
whole resources from the very com
mencement of the war, while our pol
icy is one of gradually increasing our 
effective forces. It might be said with 
truth that she must decrease whilst 
iwe must increase.”

The speaker here dwelt on the 
question of raising new armies, 
"some ctf which have already made 
their presence felt at the front,” and 
continued: "(From the first there has 
beena satisfactory and constant flow 
of recruits, and the falling off in 
toers recently apparent in the recruit
ing returns has been, I believe, in 
great degree due to circumstances of a 
temporary character.

"It would toe difficult to exaggerate 
the value of the response that has 
been made to my previous appeal, 
tout I am here today to make another 
demand on the manhood' of the coun
try to come forward to its defence, 
i was from the first unwilling to ask 
for a supply of men in excess of the 
equipment available for them.

Able to Equip Recruits.
“We now happily have reached a 

period when it can be said that this 
drawback lias been surmounted and 
that the troops in training can be 
supplied with sufficient arms and ma- 
terbti to turn them out as efficient 
soldiers. Now we are able to clothe 

, “uti equip all recruits as they come 
Jh, and thus the

Conservative M 
Manitoba Legisla- 
Not Implicated.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT BOTH CHURCHES

EXPLOSION ON SHIP 
CAUSED BY BOMB?

■■I

li
AT INQUIRY

Woodgreen Methodist and St. 
John’s Presbyterian Will 

Be in Mourning.

Thought to Have Been Placed 
on Minnehaha by 

Frank Holt.
mers Take Sides as 
ig Regarding Per- 
lible Evidence.

Solemn Hour Striking.
"For every individual Briton, as well 

as for our national existence, that 
solemn hour is now striking. Let. us 
take heed to the great opportunity it 
offers and which most assuredly we 
must grasp now and at once or never.

“Let each man of us see that we 
spare nothing, shirk nothing and 
shrink from nothing, if only we may 
lend our full weight to the impetus 
which shall carry to victory the cause 
of our honor and of our freedom.”

Carson Backs Kitchener.
On moving a vote of thanks to Earl 

Kitchener, and pledging the City of 
London to support him, Sir Edward 
Carson, the attorney-general, 
ed a section of the British press which 
recently has been attacking the war 
minister. He said:

“It is enough to say of him that he 
possesses the absolute confidence of 
every colleague in the cabinet, and 
what is more, the absolute confidence 
and unflinching devotion of a grateful 
nation. I do not kifijw a poorer service 
anyone could give his country than 
attempt to shake the confidence of the 
nation in Lord Kitchener.”

Sir Edward concluded: . ,
“Voluntary recruiting is now on its 

trial. Does anyone doubt if it fails 
that we shall hesitate to apply com
pulsory service?”

num-

PROMINENT MINISTERS ELEVEN DOLLARS FOR DOCKED AT HALIFAXTHE RED CROSSt. July -9,—The fourteen 
members of the Manitoba | 
who signed the petition | 
rhat have come to be -j 

Kuilerton charges had | 
d knowledge of these |

Four young girls conducted a bazaar 
at the home of Mrs. Kennedy, 346 
Montrose avenue, yesterday. They 
sold home-made candy, ice cream and 
fancy dry goods. The result of their 
energetic work was a total of 911, and 
this will be given to the Red Cross 
Society.

Memorial Sermons Will Be 
Preached Morning and 

Evening.

Fire Virtually Extinguished 
—Message Gave Crew 

Time to Prepare.
Those interested were Mar

jorie Carter, Miss J. Stevenson, Jessie 
and Jean Kennedy.

Idmitted by C. P. Fuller- J 
tir counsel, at this afer- ^ 
n of the commission. ' jj 
lei had called G. R. i
| member for Churchffl- 
Ine of the fourteen, to the 
pterrogated him in the 
re was considerable legal 
to what questions were a 

Mr. Fullerton claiming*?; Â, 
mission could not* to be^^^ 

This pro- • 
of the

and pm-pte on Sunday in mourning 
r?r the members from each 
their lives at Queenston 

At Woodgreen Church there will be 
a 8ervloe ^ the evening, at
which Rev. T. E. Bartley, the pastor, 
and Rev. R. C. Corrigan .a former 
pastor, now of Simpson avenue, will 
tak® Paft- There will be special music 
and Ruth ven MacDonald will sing.

The memorial service at St. John’s 
Church will he held in the morning. 
Dr. Neil, Dr. McTavish and Rev. R. P. 
Mackay will speak. The pastor, Rev 
J. McP. Scott, who is now on his wary 
from New Brunswick, will also prob
ably be at the service. His train is 
expected to arrive in Toronto tonight 

In the afternoon at St. John’s a 
special service will be held for the 
children of the Sunday School who 
were victims of the disaster.

Six of the dead were members of 
Woodgreen Church :

HALIFAX, N.S., Judy 9—The North 
Atlantic transport liner Minnehaha, 
before reported as having had an ex
plosion in one of her forward holds 
cn Wednesday last, arrived at Halifax 
this afternoon to discharge part of 
her cargo and to Investigate the cause 
of the explosion. That a bomb was 
responsible for it was not admitted 
by Captain Claret, master of the 
Minnehaha, who stated that it was 
against the rules of his company to 
talk for publication.

"There is a possibility that a bomb

answer-
“JUST WHAT I WANTED.”

Every man who starts out to buy 
something that he needs is delighted 
when he can say he got “Just What I 
Wanted.”
come to all purchasers, but it always 
comes when a visit is paid to Hickey’s^ 
97 Yonge street. Today Hickey is of
fering? suits that will be found just 
what is wanted by the smart dresser, 
and the price is only $15 flat.

who lost

That pleasure does not„ , . — call for men no
longer is restricted by any limitation, 

it is an axiom that the large army 
is in greater need of an ever swelling 
number of men of recruitable age to 
maintain its full strength, yet at the 
Same time supply of those very men 
*s ^automatically decreasing.”

‘‘The time has now come when some
thing more is required to insure the 
demands of our forces over the 
being fully met, 
large reserve or 
quired for the

ir-in-council. 
ic investigation _ 
■barges and had nothing 
io with any enquiry into 
information of the petl-

THREE WENT DOWN 
ONE BODY FOUND

next hatch, and it was a trying night 
at sea. Yesterday the fire abated 
somewhat, but the weather became 
unfavorable, and early this morning 
a heavy southwesterly gale arose. 
This, combined with thick fog, com
pelled the steamer to remain off 8am- 
bro for some hours, and she did not 
reach anchorage at quanantine until 
after noon-

G. Leonard, A-B-, one of the men 
who was standing on the hatch-cover 
at the time of the explosion, said that 
he was thrown a few feet into the air-

"It was an explosion, all." said he. 
“I have been there before, and I know. 
I and my mate, I. Wright, were pretty 
well shaken up by the shock- Wright 
was splicing a piece of rope at the 
time and the splicing pin was thrown 
overboard.

"No. we did not see any suspicious 
characters around the pier at New 
York, but I suppose It was a bomb did 
the work.”

A- B. Roden, who was standing near 
the hatch when the explosion occur
red, «aye that there was a violent 
shock and the whole forward part of 
the ship trembled, 
commence to issue from the hatchway 
until a quarter of an hour after the 
explosion-

| Robson upheld this con- 
Llr. Justice Galt was ap- -j 
declaring he thought 
liould go into the whole . 
ral counsel argued that *1 
s were-a malicious con- 
oulü have its effect on j 
km in maJting their de-.- 
Justice Robson did not' 
r. Justice Gait- said » « 
Id. Mr. Justice Perdue,
, ruled that they coula -,
d their order-in-counciL ^

this Hugh (Philips, one . 
Li counsel, secured from 4 
omission that he had no 3 
owledge of the charge* J 
ed at his belief in theOl '

might have been put on the ship," 
said an officer of the 'Minnehaha, 
"but that is only conjecture on my 
part.”

The fire, according to information 
-received on board, is now virtually 
extinguished, but the hatches of the 
smouldering compartment have not 
yet been openea and until then it will 
not be known whether or not the fire 
is out.

seas 
to enable theand

men imperatively re- 
Proper conduct of the 

War <-o be formed and trained.
To Form Large Reserves.

The dimensions of the new army 
already have reached a figure which 
only a short time ago would have 
been considered utterly unthinkable, 
but there it a tendency, perhaps to 
overlook the fact that these large 
armies require still larger reserves to 
tnake good the wastage at the front.

And one cannot ignore the certainty 
that our requirements in this respect 
are large and persistent, for one feels 
that our gallant soldiers in the fighting 
are beckoning with an urgency at once 
imperious and pathetic to those who 
remain at home to come out and ulav 
their part too- 

"The recruiting

OF NEUTRALITY OF U.S.WOODBINE HOTEL
1

A real good dinner is served daily 
at 60 cents. We have a specially at
tractive a la carte menu at moderate 
prices. Try the Woodbine dinner.

Walter Scholey, Nora Rich
ards and Clara Swift 

Drown in Lake.

„ , Robert Watson,
Dorothy Keats ,H. J. Partridge, C. B. 
Jennings, Albert Little and Alfred 
Grinnell.

St. John’s Church lost seven dead: 
Miss Crombie, Reta Wiggins, Sydney 
Grant, Margaret Tomlin, Mrs. A. 
Westemay, Mrs. Sloan and Mrs. Hart, 
421 Broadway avenue.

Said to Have Delivered Cargo to 
German Warships—British

ers Arrested.*

SAIN PRAfNdlSOO, July 8.—-Federal 
conducting a search to-

ptain Startled, 
haha sailed from New 

York at 7-14 p-m. on the 4th of July 
and left the outside anchorage at New 
York 10.80 at night. The voyage woe 
uneventful until the captain and offi
cers of the ship were somewhat start
led when they received a wireless 
message the morning of July 7, half 
an hour after midnight. The message 
warned the Minnehaha that bomba 
were reported to have been placed on 
steamers that had sailed from New 
York for England last week-end. 
Captain Claret immediately orders! 
the ship’s boats placed In readiness 
for lowering, In case of an explosion- 

At 4.15 on the afternoon of the 7th 
of July an explosion sounded some
where below In No. 8 compartment 
There was a violent shook and two 
sailors standing on the hatch-cover 
at the time were Mown Into the air. 
They were thro#n about ten feet, and 
one of them was slightly stunned. 
After the first excitement the upper 
batch-cover was opened and freight 
taken out, eo that the workers could 
reach the second hatchway, 
was not damaged, but smoke was 
coming out and a stem pipe was in
serted, and it was not long before the 
fire was under control At 5 o’clock 
that afternoon Capt. Claret decided to 
make for Halifax,

Trying Night at •#*»
Thai tight the flee ggnad

Ca
The Minne officers were 

day for fourteen men accused in in
dictments returned yesterday by the 
federal grand Jury of violation -A 
American neutrality. Ralph K Blair, 
formerly a lieutenant in the British 
army, who is alleged to have aided 
in recruiting soldiers here for Eng
land was the only one of the sixteen 
indicted to surrender voluntarily. - 
Harry G. Lane, a former British sol
dier, was arrested last night. Three 
other individuals and one corporation 
are to toe tried on chargee of recruit
ing soldiers. <

Chief interest in the alleged neu
trality violation centred in the case of 
eleven individuals and three corpora
tions, Indicted In connection with the 
steamer Sacramento, which is said to 
have delivered a cargo from this port 
to German warships in the South 
Pacific.
The Sacramento is owned by the 
Northern and Southern Steamship 
Company, whose president Is Philip 
Thayer. According to United State# 
Attorney Preston, Thayer’s name has 
been prominently mentioned in the 
grand Jury investigation. Hie pres
ent whereabouts Is unknown to the 
federal authorities.

8ald today he considered 
the Sacramento case tax more lm- 
££«* than that of the aUaged fo-

TWO WOMEN MISSINGARE NOW REPORTED DAMAGE CLAIMS WILL
REACH HIGH FIGURE Man’s Body Drifted Under 

Dinghy Sail, But Others 
Lost.Five More Members of >Vood- 

green Methodist Sunday School 
Were Among Injured.

Settlements Already Suggested 
Have Been Refused per.ding 

Result of Inquest.
NNOX
RIOTIC
ICNIC
ion’s Point 
ly 21 st

meetings, the 
fnarches and unwearied labors of the 
recruiting officers, committees, and in
dividuals. have. borne good fruit, but 
■we must go a step further to attract 
find attach individuals who from ehy- 
JiesB or other causes have not yielded 
to their own patriotic impulses.

"Whe nthe registration is completed 
We shall anyhow be able to need the 
fnen between the ages of 19 and 40 who 
$re not required for munition or other 
necessary industrial work, and there
fore available if physically fit for the 
fighting Unes.

To Enliet All Available Men.
"Steps will toe taken to approach 

With a view to enlist all possible can
didates for the army, unmarried men 
to be preferred before the married 
fnen. as for as may be.
_ Hie work of completing the legis
lation will extend over some weeks, 
deanwhfle it is of vital and paramount 

. mportance that as large a number of 
’ °en as possible should press forward 

» enlist. I would urge all employers
n. Mb hr-

Three deaths from drowning is be
lieved to be the culmination of a sail
ing party that left the Toronto Canoe 
Club Thursday night, when the body 
of Walter Scholey was found under
neath his upturned dinghy yesterday 
afternoon about ten miles from the 
western gap by the life-saving crew.

Scholey, who roomed at SB Cecil 
street, and
Powell Lumber & Door Co., 
clubhouse with Miss Nora Richards, 
286 Carlton street, and Miss Clara 
Swift, Maples Apartments, for a sail, 
and nothing was beard or seen 
them until the finding of the body.

The first intimation that there was 
an accident was when the motorboat 
Marine reported that an upturned 
dinghy was floating in the lake some 
miles west of the gap.

Commissioner Chisholm wlU be glad 
to receive any information that will 
assist ta tbs finding of the bodies.

That the damage claims arising out 
of the Queenston tragedy may reach 
a total of $200,000 Is the opinion of 
liability experts.

Action is already being taken by the 
International Railway Company to 
settle privately the damage claims of 
those in Toronto who suffered in the
accident.

The Toronto people approached, tho, 
are showing a disposition to await 
first the result of the inquest.

Men who stated that they repre
sented the railway company have 
already visited the homes of many of 
those who were victims of the wreck.

Five additional cases of members of 
Woodgreen Methodist Sunday School 
who received injuries in the Queens- 

knewn last

Smoke did not

tor. wreck wore made 
night. These are:

Willie Caddy, aged 16, ill In bed and 
badly shaken up, 402 Wilton avenue. 

v George Caddy, aged 04, 402 Wilton 
avenue. Y

Ethel Owens, aged IS,Nn bed, head 
cut and in care of doctorZtl McGee 
street.

Evelyn Owens, aged 11, severe body 
bruises, 41 McGee street.

Winnitred Dean, still sick from 
shock, 54 McGee street.

Lila Cowling, 6 Hogarth avenue, 
sister cf Dr- Cowling, badly bruised,

Marjory Bonney, $ Hogarth avenue, 
daughter of Dr. W- Bonney. dentist. We are pleased to Dhow you et say 
is sader cars'vt doctor,_______ time. ----------------- ----------

HOLT WAS NOT SHOT-
was employed by the 

left thee of refreshment booths 
e Wednesday, July 14tn.
it 3.30 p.m.
for Midway attractions 

firing to offer vaudeville 
dre-ss W. J. Steyeneon.
irora.

MINEOLA. N.Y-, July 9.—A vor- 
or.er’s inquest into the manner in 
death was reached by Frank Holt, 
-who attempted to assassinate 
Morgan laste Saturday, 
clearly today that Holt 
himself by Jumping headforemost 18 
feet from an iron bar on the side of 
hie cell, to the floor. There was no
thing to indicate that Holt had been 
shot or bad shot himself, an opinion 
which appeared in certain quarters to

J. P. 
established
had killedThis

SCORE’S CLOTHES.ARY WASHED

G RAGS A look at our ad. on Page 8 may 
make you d eel re a look at materials.1 have survived the autopsy. 

I tt was learned today.HEESE CLOTH. to tho760 l <toa2m»4all
end _367
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THE CARE OF
Flowers—Fruit
Cultivation and Spraying

Making a success of the TRUCK GARDEN. How to 
money in your own BACK YARD. These are a few of the 
many questions answered in

The Toronto World’s New Book
ON

Making Money From the Soil
Clip the certificate from another page and get yours today. 
Money back if not Satisfied. See them at The World Office
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET, TORONTO; IS EAST 

MAIN STREET, HAMILTON
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KITCHENER ON VISIT BURY THOSE LOST 
TO ARMY AT FRONT IN TROLLEY WRECK

AUSTRIANS LEFT 
BULLETS BEHIND

j

UITIE DOB ENLISTS 
WILL GO AS MASCOT

these British regiments the Missis
sauga Horse has enrolled <fuite a few 
men who were thru the South African 
war- In some cases these veterans 
after enlisting with the Mississauga 
Horse have gone oft in order to bring 
In as recruits some of their old com
rades in these famous English regi
ments, of whom there appear to be 
quite a number still in Toronto, in 
spite of the fact that many enlisted in 
the earlier contingents.

A Great Success.
The mass meeting held in Weston 

last night in the interests of the re
cruiting campaign proved a great suc
cess. The meeting was preceded by 
a torchlight procession, headed by 
Weston’s brass band, and stirring 
speeches were delivered by the chair
man. Mayor Charlton of Weston; 
Mayor Church of Toronto; J. Caste» 
Hopkins and others.

NOTE NOT PLEASING 
TO UNITED STATES

I

Many Funeral Services Will 
Be Held Thruout To

ronto Today.

!Accompanied by Premier As- 
4 quith, War Minister In

spects Troops.

1 j Seventy-Five Pounds of Cart
ridges Found in 
Their Rooms.

Washington Considers Ger
man Reply to Wilson 

Unsatisfactory.

Mississauga Horse Recruit At
tached Himself Without an 

Examination. *
Train of Thought Inspired by 

a Letter About "Fruit- 
a-tives"

1
TO BE FIRING SQUADy VISITS KING ALBERT BOY’S LOADED PISTOL One of the latest recruits sedured 

by the Mississauga Horse at their re
cruiting station outside the armories 
is a small terrier which has attached 
rhimself to the recruiting tent, 
exhibits a lively interest in the pro
ceedings. .Nobody knows where the 

c*nje from, but he evidently felt 
tnat his services were required in this 
hour of the empire’s crisis, and hav- 
lng offered himself at the recruiting 
station, >.i6 was immediately accepted 
as mascot for the new battalion which
nl™ ?!r..xTi'8?ni2ecl- He has been nick
named 'Nuts" by the officers.

country regiments now re- 
ffln tbe new battalion, which 

g °rganized by Major Beckett, 
Dhe v BIack Watch. Soots 

Guards, Bombay Cavalry, 16th Lan-
I’?"i8ktUen Fusiliers, Royal 

Boottish fusiliers and Royal London 
Horse, In addition to veterans of

NOT OFFICIAL VERSION. ■

T. M. C. Will Honor Comrade 
—Floral Tributes in 

Memory of Friends.

&Saw Everything in Tour 
Two Days and Half 

Duration.

iStanley Edwards Arrested on 
Several Charges of

Theft.

T\and Tension Renewed at Ameri
can Capital and President 

to Return.

UlnRiediately 
after the meeting the recruiting ser
geants of the Mississauga Horse 
started wprk among the crowd, and 
at a late hour last night the recruit
ing was still being continued. The 
town hall has 'been handed over to the 
regiment as a recruiting station, and 
will be kept open during the next 
three days.

imms

A large number of beautiful floral tri
butes, betokening the high regard In 
which the late Haro-ld J. Partridge, or
ganist of Woodgreen Methodist Church, 
was held by his many friends, were re
ceived at his late residence, 22 Garden 
avenue, yesterday.

The funeral of Mr. Partridge, who 
one of the victims 
catastrophe, will be held today from the 
residence, where a service will be con-’ 
auctea by Kev. f. E. tiamey, Kev. R. u. 
vorngan, Kev. Ur. German, nev. atc- 
Glurg, Kev. uasseiey and Kev. Brace 
service will be at 1.3U p.m.

i his win be followed oy a public ser- 
y!c®' at North Parkdale Methodist Church 

p.m. At this service Pas 
l^erry, father-in-law of M 

rid^e, and/ Kev. l>r. Speer wlU take part.
me xuneral service for the late ti. w. 

txrant, 54 i^ngley avenue, who was ad- 
vert sing manager of The Westminster 
Publishing Co., will be held at 11 o’clock 
this morning at St. John's Presbteria.no 
Ghuroh. Afterwards the remains will be 
taken to Hamilton.

The funeral service for the late Mrs. 
Heron Westney wilt-be conducted at 

1™" tbto afternoon at her late home, 44 
«un avenue. Rev. Mr. Roper of East 
Toronto will conduct the service. Inter
ment will take place at West HUL 
.There will be a funeral service for the 
tote Miss Margaret Tomlin' at 31 De- 
G®*aesi street, the home of her parents, 
at 2 o clock this afternoon. Rev. A. Mac- 
Gtmvray will conduct the service. The 
funeral will then proceed to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway.

., „ .L»!» Elizabeth Cromtole.
At 3.30 this afternoon the funeral eer-

wm hfh»Me “ÿ*8 Elizabeth Crombie wUI be held at her brother-in-law’s home,
. ave5ue- The service wiU be conducted by Rev. D. W. Christie of 

Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church.
4iH take place at St. John’s 

Cemetery, Norway.
w^11 be a funeral service for the 

late Charles P. Jennings at 3.30 this 
afternoon at htotote residence, 503 Broad
tht Tout'd' wl?,® Rlv8Idale division of 
tne loronto Military Training Amocla.
fob will attend the service The mem-
at*3 ovioïïwî at Withrow avenue school 

cl<?k by opder of Cept. G. Suth
erland. A firing Une of 10 men of the 
company wiU fire three volleys over the

The funeral of the late Albert Little is 
to be held from this late h<W 105 Bo! 
ion avenue, at 10 this moming. lnter- 

The^!U be ,aLNorway Cemetery.
018 late Grinnel.

!"the General Hospital on Thursday night, will take place on Mon- 
afternoon at 3.30 from his late home

be at*St!njohn^»U,n T16 interment will 
T-h , ' J *în 8 Cemetery. Norway.

who lived *It 995 t^2atrtRob^rt Watson. 
ZZZ tT™ a.t 995 East Queen street, will 
rake place this morning at 10 45 to John’s Cemetery, Norway St

■BY FREDERICK PALMER. Seventy-five pounds of heavy-calibred 
cartridges were found by the Claremont 
street police in a house at 137 Niagara 
street, and headquarters men who inves
tigated the case believe the stuff was 
left behind by a family of Austrians who 
recently vacated the premises.

Three small boys made the find yes
terday afternoon while playing hide-and- 
seek about the premises. The ammuni
tion was stowed away ln an old cup- 
Doard and wrapped up ln packages of 
tenL They are of about .45-calibre, and 
probably fit the old Martini-Henry rifles. 
The casings are old and have been refilled.

BRITISH
FRANCE, July S, via London. July 9. 
•—For the first time since the army has 
occupied the present line. Field Mar
shal Earl Kitchener has been at the 
front. He was accompanied by Pre
mier Asquith and Colonels Hankey 
and Fitzgerald. He arrived on Tues
day afternoon, the guest of Sir John 
French, commander of the British ex
peditionary forces on the continent, 
and that afternoon visited the grounds 
of the flying corps, the cadet school, 
where officers are trained, and the 
machine gun school.

The next morning Lord Kitchener 
Was up at 5.30 o’clock, and an hour 
later he called at one of the depart
ment headquarters In the town, where 
he spent a half-hour. The major In 
charge belonged to the night tour, the 
Officer of the day tour not having yet 
come on. Later, with Premier As- 
qoith, he visited the second army, saw 
the troops, gun positions, and trenches, 
snd went Into shell-torn Ypres. Every
where the party passed the troops 
were drawn up outside their billets as 
the automobiles went by.

That afternoon the field marshal 
met King Albert of Belgium and was 
■*own the inundated area in front of 
the Belgian lines.

On Thursday Lord Kitchener vieit- 
«4 the first army, reviewed the In
dian cavalrv corps, and saw the 
French troops in position in the region 
of Arras. He returned to London on 
Thursday evening.

No feature of the army organiza
tion at the front was omitted from 
tho field marshal’s inspection. He 
•tow more in two and one-half days 
than anyone had ever been able to 
mo in the same length of time at the 
Wont. His chhractertstid " gift for 
reaching the essentials was shown by 
til® probing questions, whether he was 
watching the aviators or looking at 
gun positions and wherever toe went 
officer-experts ' of1 each branch of the 
service were at hand to answer his 
in^uh-les.

HEADQUARTERS IN WASHINGTON, July 9.—frhe ar
rival of the press translation 0f the 
German note confirmed impressions ‘ 
which have 'been current ih official 
quarters for several days that Ger
many would refuse to give tile assur- 
ances asked for toy the United States j 
in her last note, that the lives of 
Americans traveling the high seas ou 
unarmed ships of any nationality be 
not endangered.

The press copy arrived t 
be lead by many officials, 
who saw it said they coulé' not

HONORABLY ACQUITTED
W. H. Routly, former Toronto man, 

charged with abducting nine-year-old 
Hazel Lewis, was honorably acquitted 
in Police Magistrate Brunton’s court 

all yesterday.

was
of the Queenston

t

The

The c
r» "R- * *^cLEAN. I Had Loaded Revolver.
Orillia, Ont., Nov. 26th, 1914. I D Sixt€«n-year-old Stanley Edwards,

iSMSE™read: “Fruit-a-tives ” yi^u31gILWlilctî LT th,e IlJdustr|al School, and is charged 
like wallrtne- 68 _,^ake you feel with stealing the gun from Vartey’s
me .n T i11!’ ™a appealed to sporting goods store, with stealing *8
v ’ 8 h L, d to try a box. In a *rom, f storekeeper on Queen street, with
J? 1 began to feel better, I breaking into a Red Cross contribution

aau, now J. teel fine. Now I have à I îï?x’J^'tb the theft of a bicycle from good appetite, relish everything I ea?lthe G.N.W. Telegraph Company, 
and the headaches are gone entire?,, I

™Uch tor"’ Pruit^a- 
and recommend this pleasant 

fruit medicine to all my friends.^

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
CURED AT 82

x l
late to 

d those 8
46

tor Rev. 
r. Part- com

ment until the official text liom Am
bassador Gerard had arrived. _ 
probably will reach here latjb tomor
row or Sunday and President 
it is understood, will start *b;
Washington to consider the 
munication with his cabinet! as 
as word is sent him that it has reach
ed here. '

The general feeling that the note 1 
would 'be unsatisfactory and bring to 1 
a crisis the friendly relations that 
have existed between the United 
States and Germany developed more 
strongly in official quarters as news 
of the contents of the note 
'For several days tension has

T1This

Wilson,' 
ack for

com-
soon

IRtMM Power of Dr. Cassell's Tablets «gain Proved

CARPENTERS KEPT 
FROM ENLISTING?

■

Back pains so severe as to be like 
knife-thrusts.

vim^ ï^blera put new life and
vigor into the kidney# by strengthening 
i*e nerves that control kidney actlon 2?at ^by Dr. CaeselTs T^fete cur. 
even most severe cases.

TWO PRESTOspread.
■renewed, but officials have declined 
to manifest their displeasure or ap
prehension over the situation, believ
ing that nothing could toe doae or said 
until the official version of «the Ger
man reply was at hand.

ARE
Operation said to be the only 

chance of cure.
Allegation Made That Union 
I Regulations Stand in 

Way.
tawa. ’

Wvates Lynn Pi 
Simmers Fell 

Givi

$2.60, trial 
or sent postr 
Limited, ot-

LADY OF 67 CORED
after 30 years’ suffering. -

ST. THOMAS EN FETE
^/2RT1y“L?F^?LDiE“ !

w£T„TS?*£?' ,LhTi
overseas battaiion, in training ^ii„. 
don, which marched over this mom- 1 
mg with full equipment. A half-holi- 1son Tnd P.rhoaim!,d by Maybr John- 1 
son, and thousands, of people lined 1
hTh«!4t4fheC°rated str^ete'

battalion andefhmental 'band led the 
, al„on’ and the men were enthusi- ich?,ered all along the line of 1 

march to Pinafore Park The after 
noon was devoted to Lim
vUed^f8, ,and the soldiers w“"^n- 
tweentL(^rie,V thc ba6:eban Same be- 
TZ ^™td n and 6t' Thomas. One

The overseas regiment 
5 oilt°f Lleut’-Colonel

So Weak and Wasted he could 
hardly drag about. ** cm!

w— S^L,slsd to you that my mother, 
G»i™, and myself have derived

T^hi.TIeati,b*nef.1^ from Dn- CaeaeU's 
Tablets. My mother is now eixty-eeven

apecUl to The Toro
GALT, July 9—j 

[ tlnson, son of Ge<j 
SLA- of Preston, 

WWorted killed at

SIGNED STATEMENTWILLS PROBATED

Now in Splendid Health through
DR. CASSELL’S TABLETS

Military Authorities in Pos
session of Document—Re

cruiting Station Closed.

Written three days before her death 
on a single sheet of paper and signed 
with an almost illegible signature, 
DMve Silk, who died on May 9, leaves
g^e of l462attn S0"8!?11”8 of a m°rt- 
eage or 5462, to her husband, Herbert

iffhfiStS'iaS"-' **•
296 Western

r

Uth the; premier and Lord Kit
chener stopped and spoke to men who 

- were engaged in digging fortlfica- 
tiotts. Wherever they went, the sil
ver-haired premier and the tall de
termined appearing figure of the field 
marshal were recognized and it was 
evident from the attitude with which 
Lord Kitchener was met what a hold 
ne has on the imagination of the 
*rmy- He Showed less fatigue than 
eome of the younger members of 
party who conducted him.

j__bf* makes no difference to the extraISte SSSS.3T5 ,°LS: SSTS:

Sr»
todnetotîraînr t0 th8lr Ca“San brothers

Gre!rV°2r 18 Mr Benjamin de
Spa?kb°rUCK-^8’
ing how Dr. Caeaell e Tablet# cured him
?rtfaUt2 k*dney trouble when nothing else

î"d thla was very eoon followed by 
gnawing pain# across my back and other 

of. Sidney trouble. At til time# thi# pain was with me, but it be- 
Pft”? *.ban:> as knife thrust# when I had
LYMT rw^TYa utüwra#or Œ;

medichie I h^e^,ahat’ but no ofmedicine I had did any eort of good Td-oribe the suffering f^der-
went. I could not beet anywhere, and I
wa# eo weak by thi# time that I could

I •

%afïSïïSS? 2™*“^ authorities yesterday 
fro£T^L£btid!le? a slgned Statement 
tira IbdTSi to b6 a member of
On- jL*d Brotherhood of Carpenters. •■T c*auees of it reads:

i hereby declare that one of tn« 
BrotlSl-.cyoatttutlon of the United 
rii™tilerbood of Carpenters to that Cana-
X eS?lce^tarrrt ftom lolnln« tor

‘
died

consisting of
promissory no^fVfiof

Wellington Wfiso^' h®r hu8band’

'

PROMINENT MEXICAN ARRESTED
EL PASO, Texas, July 9.—Jose Ale- 

slo Robles, a former Mexican 
was arrested by federal authorities 
day charged with conspiracy to vio
late the United States neutrality 
taken to" M™* °f ,500° bond he

the was in com- 
A. K. Oliver

<®«n«d) S. Betlandey. 
(Witness) Chas. Rogers.July 8. 1916.

T™* recruiting station nearby the

”“m6’r °* m“ « Soctolistlc
United B^herh^^f i^rp^^'^ho
SiBhthothS^8 f0rfait a11 ^n»«ts thÎLt 

up0tm fete. aOCrUe’ aItho daes are

The Week-end Exodue from Toronto- 
T* many People fn Toronto 

onginally brought up in nearby points 
who make it a practice during the 
Bummer months tb.-'get back home” 
aa many week-ends as possible- There 
are also those who are anxious to get 
away from the noise and heat of the 
city for their weekly rest, and choose 
■ome spot which can be 
easily and at a convenient hour.

For these, no better service will be 
^?.“"d lhan tb* Canadian Northern 
ewnmer special, which leaves the 
Union Station on Saturdays only at
WoriPt?1' for„sach Places as Orono, 
f°rt “ope, Cobourg. Brighton, Tren
ton. Picton, Belleville, Deseronto and 
Napanee- A return train arrives To
ronto at 10.16 p.m. on Sundays.

BAD TEETH WILL NOT
KEEP GOOD MEN AWAY

Àpplicants to Hundred and Ninth 
Will Have Opportunity of 

Being Made Fit.

general

Toronto Home Guards’CaKto- m
) Mn. Cain*.

“How can I aid those. . who have gone
to struggle for the maintenance of 
our national and home rights. Shall I 
slmpiy remain inactive and unconcern-
!niLsr8h0Ul1 be aaked by every young 
middle-aged and older man of Toron-
gone to thJ r 6d. Wbt° bave already 
^ th frout’ ttnd those who are
fells Conn J’ Cal1, to U3’ tbe empire 
fe 6- wwa. C!1S and latence
ails. What is the answer? Those 

who are not already Identified with
the °thr ?rKanization can find
tnelr sphere of aid by associating in 
membership of the Home Guards. 
tr=in!lng m/n can secure military
drill and amd ,°iîlers can also learn 
at Îhî discipline of advantage, and
examnl»83"1!, m6' by their Presence,
f*a™pIe and Precept, encourage the
Tr?d Tafi* ? advancement of mllttarv 
and patriotic endeavor in those who 
may eventually take their places side 

th tbe boys at the front. 
rt„il5!and e*Pects every man to do his 
ahrL,v0nv and or eea- at home or 
hv voo'i X?Ur part can only be done 
by you! No one else can do 
ella[e. Are you doing it?
«hnof!,39r*nt0 ,Home Guards Sharp- 
Tii°A«dïS; Association parades every 
p“e!,day eyeni^ at the armories, 73 
tn rinSi Every man who desires 

*4? t0 hls country, to im- 
py°'e bto Physique and acquire val- 

‘Itary training and find a way
cte shm.m P aC? ln this great etrug- 

^ act at once- Don’t delay! 
Come next Tuesday evening.

y8a" of a«e. and ha# Buffered for about 
wtiïîï years from a functional complaint 
which u#ed to make her unable to more 
•omeUme#. About two month# ago rtê
n#v«h« s |Cli!iU’w Whlch affected her kid- 
P*yJ’,and laid her up altogether. She was i^i .trightfui ptin ah around her body*- 
and in her back, and to move at all 
caused her intenae Buffering. We tried all 
•°rt» of thing# for her. but «he got no 
better ; in fact, I thought ehe wa# never 
going to be wtil again. However

‘bout Dr. Caeeell’e Tablet#, I detifed 
ito her aome, and from that time she tfen°.Th.d »onderfu>'y She to nowfett^ 

•“•ka# been for years, and It Is all due to Dr. Ca.seil’e Tablera She JÜ. 
f*rte/f^d°7iIi ln bealth a# well a# euf! 
f^ng ^0® kidney trouble, and the THb- 
lera eimply worked wonderâ.
._E bare taken them myeelf for severe
«o^uAd më'b* etraln' and they

‘S'rùp^mMSmBEDreached
— ^be recruiting officers of the io&th 
Regiment announced yesterday that 
no more good men will be turned
B W H1,rCOU’?t °f bad teeth. Lteut 

w* Hull, senior A.M.C dental r.<vi80S dkrtrtott estimates* tha
wniii?611 T?n Tor°nto. who Otherwise 
“fit" within re^rted’ wlu be made 
Hull and Lieuts. S® SempTand C^E

thedentard^Sent
areglwng th^ ^esent^ituati^Md

bave passed .medical examination^
A nominal fee, sufficient +7. 4

r.r,R 3gja
deducted in small
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A New Discovery

your meals to pay for th. i from 
over. TTourenturStlvetoSaf0lke tbe ™
tiens of ass^fetton,

,Tcr«trucfi0„Sadly OUt °f

sawdust dieto. Omit funnyrub-one. Cut out Lil/^b, cream 
meals you are eating now^iîs h*!1 tho 
every one of them I efngle 7‘P
let. In two wf^iro _ fc>argol tab-
Five to eight gooddifference, healthy, “stay then?’ f„, Mt Pounds of 
net result. Lrgol chIro(.f<?Uld ^ the 
stagnant blood with hmTm JOUr, Teak’ 
new red blood corpuscI^Z^tJ^ .î£ fpesh 

carrying poto the blood
ounce of fat-making l5U,Tef every 
food to every part lrL your
too. mixes with your *^dJ' Sargo1' 
it for the blood in ea slK-. , Preoares
Thin people gain til th ^^^ted form.
25 pounds a month white 10 to -
17! 2: TZZtS, '
the best flesh -producing5 e'lement2fi!lx of
to chemistry. They com a ,known
a package, are pleasant horffi ^^lete to 
expensive. All d ru ggi and in"
Vicinity sell them to
guarantee of weight in™!0 an absoIute Kafir eignt increajse or money

-n'-German Military Authorities Said 
to Be Applying More 

Pressure.

If-!< Where is willie oats?

The Salvation Army is desirous o 
„ locating WiUie Oats. If he or 

friends will 
ii ilTacobas 

mediately.

'r
his

communicate with. , , ------ Col-
assistance will be given ina- ■tHOTTERDAM. Holland, July 9—(Via 

}}.. 13 reported here that the 
German military authorities in TeveraJ 
of the Belgian provinces, in an effort^ 
force the civilians to work for the aLy 
of occupation, have withheld food sun-

In Mallnes the supply of food 
to have been stopped because 
chanics refused to 
shops.

BABY’S GREAT DANGER 
DURING HOT WEATHER

V, . and
to have this 

amounts from their
BRITAIN’S FINEST REMEDY
Popularity Now World-Wide. J

is said 
the me-

«, work In the railroad
■A-t Courtral the workers arc re

ported to have been deprived of foevi bp cause of their refusal to work m b^bed-' 
wto'e factories, while similar action was
workers11<?on, t!*e refusal of the 
workers to make sand bags for trenches.

™£'£r:,?».SS great subscriptionsT rto BR,nsH WAR L0AN
S’srSsSsstSS°hT" Tab,etsPiXu,dbea>Cdysalbde Worth.
children. An ocfeTtenaf'do»^ LONDON, July 9 _ Thp -
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ïïzrssrïj? ïsr&s? oo^o^hTthe^w'British105
Tablets are sold bv medicine^7„Jhe -can of $1,260,000 000 Wkr

Wile. Ont. C°’ tirook- The London County and Westmin
---------------  St6r subscribed7 for »m oomSo'

W&WÆ°f a *°yjj btitit to true worth that toll# 
îhle 80 vlth Dr. C«: 

™*le^. ThU femou# medicine is a 
true and tried remedy for Nervous 
Breakdown. Nerv# Failure, Infantile 
A^mi?"’ Neurasthenia. Sleeplessness, 

-l5’-Tx?al2ey Trouble, Dyapepela, 
St?^oh .^'•ctder, Wasting Palpitation- 
f”d they are «PeclaUy valuable for nun-' 
™nh?£î|h Til xnd llrle approaching* wo- 

ar*d «torekeepere thruout the Dominion sell Dr. CaiMir« 
*t 50 cent*. People In outlying -fbould keep Dr. Caaeell’e Ts.^-

FVee ’sarlnl^'Jiu Si** emergency. A 
sree Sample will be sent on receipt of 6
cent# for mailing and packing, by the
Co1® LtdD^o fv 5enada. H. F Ritchie & 
Co., Ltd., 10 McCaul atreet, Toronto, Ont.

Dr.
your

come 
a medl- 
promptly 

means
, Passed beyond aid. 

tablets should always be 
are young 

of the 
- and 

°f if the trouble 
use of the 

The

Ï Mr. B. de Or*/.
the

bardly dfa» about. I had lost flesh ter
ribly, too. Often I was bathed tn per
spiration from the torture I had to en-
aUUttle IJ|lef dbutVe fiT*n th* world for 
a^Jittle relief, but nothing at til helped

JK* f°*d that an operation was the 
only thing for me. But at mv t atA notJlk« the idea of that, so agate /took 
medicine, which again proved ueelw *
reef ™YLJV°rni PUtWth pain and want ofSîfttf2' SSr.“Æ.TÜ:

SWISS WAR LOAN
OF TWENTY MILLIONS

9Outlay Will Cover Cost of Mobi
lization of Forces.

s"ltzerland (via London),
de'oteL ?h? Swiss Oovemment today 
decided to issue a new loan, to cover 
che cost of mobilisation, of $20,000,000. 
The loan will bear 4 1-2 

I «.erest and will be issued

_u Niagara—75c Return.
Ca?adaSastUeramïhfpte^r ^

iZ'*b*

trlTie to Niagara every week-day at 7 30 
a m., 9 a-m, 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.46 -b m 
and 6.05 p.m. Tickets at 46 Yongé 
street or Yonge street wharf. g

t,every- j
: /

per cent, in- 
at 961-2.

. Polly and Her Pals
Cram-taht. 1914. by Randolph Lewis.
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ALLEGES CHARGES 
MADE BEHIND BACK

;)

II TO TAKE ACTION V2 Acre Lois
Yonge Street

165 Feet Frontage by 132 Feet Deep
$2.50 Per Foot Up 

Easy Monthly Payments 
5 Y ears to Pay

\

HOT WATERConsiders Ger 
ply to Wilson 
itisfactory.-

Outcome of Consultation Held 
by Authorities Over Queens- 

ton Disaster.

Dr. R. M. Simpson Gives Lie 
to Allegations of Horwood 

Before Commission.

i 1
is a necessity in every home In summer just 
as much as in winter. Sooner than overheat 
the kitchen, however, by keeping a coal fire 
going, many people deprive themselves of an 
ever-ready supply, and only heat what it is 
impossible to do without.

■
*1

CIAL VERSION. HOLD PUBLIC MEETING IS WORRIED BY EVENTSi

hewed at Ameri- 
al and President 
Return.

THERE IS A WAY Petition Requests Mayor to 
Comply With Wishes of 

People.

Stephen Stonehouse Tells 
Court of Loan Made Him 

by Chambers.

of obtaining hot water, without any inconveni
ence, dust, dirt or smoke, and without over
heating the kitchen. The method is simple. 
Install a gas water heater. You are then as
sured of hot water, just when you need it, in 
either the kitchen, the bath, or the laundry.

t
►N, July 9.—The ar«-_
■<^S translation of the 

firmed iiripressi&iuj 
<jn tcurrent i* official 
■veral days that Ger- | 
use to give the assur-H

It happens that the Toronto auth
orities will be unable to take action 
against the person or 
sible for

WINNIPEG, July 9.—Before the 
royal commission today two letters 
from Dr R. M. Simpson were read. 
One was to Harvey Simpson and the 
other to G. A. Elliott, K.C., The one to 
Elliott was dated Southampton, June 6, 
just after he had received a cable ask
ing him to come back. In it he denies 
the charges made by Horwood, and 
states he does not think Horwood 
would have made charges if he (Simp
son) had been home. The letter to his 
brother was dated June 24, and said 
he was much worried about events at 
home. Horwood’s statements, he said, 
were made to cover his own position. 
It was impossible for him to return to 
Winnipeg. He was under orders from 
the imperial government. He had 
broached the matter of securing leave 
cf absence to his superior officers, but 
had received no encouragement. The 
letter states that Dr. Simpson is in 
charge of a hospital section.

Stephen Stonehouse, partner of Wm. 
Chalmers, was recalled when the 
royal commission resumed this morn
ing and was questioned further re
garding the loan made him by Cham
bers of three thousand dollars from 
twenty-five thousand turned over to 
Chambers toy G. M. Newton. The 
witness's bank books were produced. 
He said he took the money to Wind
sor to make payments on a property 
but did not use It and only paid about 
two hundred dollars, issuing cheques 
on Winnipeg Bank.

Counsel had investigated Stone- 
house's books and found $3030 ac
counted for about the time he got the 
loan. Witness assured the court that 
three thousand of this was money he 
got from Chambers. Chambers told 
him when he made the loan that he 
would "Just as soon he would lose the 
identity of these bills.”

He changed the denomination of 
most of them. Chambers, he said, he 
had always found honest and straight
forward and he did not suspect any
thing wrong. On June 24 he repaid 
Chambers one thousand at the money; 
there was still two thousand owing. 
Counsel declared Chambers asserted 
that none of the money had been 
paid.

WHY*.
persons respop- 

accident, 
warrant

put up with inconvenience any longer ? Buy 
a. 'Stack' Heater today. U costs little, but 
the value to the housewife is untold-

the Queenston 
owing to the fact that the 
must be issued and

A little north of the city limits, 
walk of Stores, Post Of f ice, School, Church, and about 
forty houses. This is an opportunity to buy a big piece 
of land equal to seven city lots, with very little money, 
in a district that is rapidly developing and increasing 
in value every day. This property is admitted to be 
the best investment in Toronto today, and will an* 
doubtedy make unusual profits for buyers. We will 
motor you up today and you can judge for yourself.

Office open all day. Phone Main 7281 for appoint- 
ment, or sign and mail coupon for further particulars•

Within five minutes*
the trial take 

■Place where the offense occurred 
The above was the outcome

■ by the United states 
>te, that the lives of 1 
cling the high seas on 
of any nationality be 

• - | 
py arrived top late to ' 
ny officials, aind those- 
1 they could not com- 
efficial text from Am- 
•d had arrived. This 
each here late tomor- 
and President Wilson'

I. will start Shack*for.
consider the cora

il his cabinet as soon 
him that it has reach- -

feeling that the note 
sfactory and bring to 
riendly relations that 
between the 
many developed 
cial quarters 
; of the note

The Ne. 2 “Stack” Water Heater Installed $ 19.00 

Consult Any “Licensed’' Plumber

of a
consultation held yesterday between 
Mayor Church and Crown Attorney 
Ccrley. The trouble is that the acci
dent occurred outside of the jurisdic
tion of the city.

Crown Attorney Corley stated, how
ever, that Toronto should be 

ted by 
investigation.

OR

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12 and 14 Adelaide St. West

repre-
counsel at the Queenstonsen

Waiting for Facts.
When asked about the mayor’s criti

cisms of the department of the at- 
torney-general of the province, Hon. 
I. B. Lucas replied:* “We are doing 
everything that can be lone until the 
coroner's jury has held its investiga
tion. The provincial police are over 
there, and Mr. N. F. Davidson, K.C 
will represent the department at the 
Inquest. When it is completed and

______________ __ ______ facts are all laid before us, with
I the finding of the jury, we will be in 

15. Private Pattinson was on May ? position ta take what steps are26 rer.1 kmed' °" June 8 -a^rdb; a petition from the

was denied, as he was safe at that residents of Riverdaie, Mayor Church 
time. He was 31 years of age and W1.11 catl a Put>lic meeting to deter- 
was bom in Preston.He attended the | ^Ipnmhentlon8 «rf'fîL be taken ,£?r 
Galt Collegiate and Toronto Univers- for ihe dSr ' thOS6 responsiWa 

tty, later going into his father’s bust- “The petition contains the number 
ness at Preston. signatures require! under the stat

ute,” added the mayor, “and in 
pliance with the wishes of the people 
of Riverdaie I am in duty bound, 
chief magistrate of the city and as a 
police commissioner, to call a meeting 
which will likely be held on Wednes
day or Thursday of next week.

United i
more 

as news
„ . . spread. '
iys tension has been 
fficiais have declined 
■ir displeasure or ap- 

t-ie situation, believ- 
could be done or said 

1 version of «the Gér
ât hand.

THE DOVERCOURTKLnAND, BUlLaDmGMt|8AV,NG8 CO„ LTD.,

TWO PRESTON SOLDIERS 
ARE REPORTED KILLED t Gentlemen:—

Pleaae send further particulars regarding your Halt-Acre Lots.

Privates Lynn Pattinson and Geo. 
Simmers Fell in Action at 

Givenchy.

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, July 9.—Private Lynn Pat

tinson, son of George Pattinson, ex- 
M.L-A- of Preston, was today officially 
reported killed at Givenchy

Name

Address • ---------Violin 9
EN FETE 

IT OF SOLDIERS Private George A. E. Simmers of 
Preston was also reported killed in 
the same

com-
oronto World.
l. July-9—S:. Thomas 
' the visit of the 34th
m, in training at Lon- 
•ched over this mom- ? 
uipment. A half-holi- ■ 
med by Mayor John- ÿ 
ands of people lined 
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imental band led th@: 
he men were enthusi- 
1 a*l along the line of 
ere Park. The after- t 

military Î 
, were in4B

1(1 baseball game be-,;- 
lid St. Thomas. One 
was the machine gun 

direction of Lieu».
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Lamest OimtsiDmurasor real estate MCmaba

asengagement, today, 
mother lives on Laurel street, Pres
ton. He was 22 years of 
was bom in Sherbrooke, Que.

His

Jtine 1 age, andon

e voted —to 
the soldiers
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Make These 
Your Daily Aids!

THREAT TO RESIGN 
BY LLOYD GEORGE

READY TO ASSIST 
IN MAKING SHELLS This Certificateania-

i t^glmpni was in com- 
-Colonel A. K. Oliver

%
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1 For VRetention of Von Donop, 
Chief of Ordnance, is 

Cause.

Manufacturers of Toronto 
and Vicinity Interview 

Gen. Bertram.

FromIFmeGuards’Cal? YOU CAN’T"tight
HELP TO 
fc FEED^

s
Making
Money

the1 those.who have gone 
tlm maintenance of 

home rights. Shall l 
active and unconcernJ 
asked by every young, 
«older'man of Toron- 
i who have already 
t, and those who are!
Ill
rails
, the answer? 
ready identified with 
^organization can find 
iid by associating in — 
pc Home Guards, 
pan secure military 
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P. by their presence. 3 
kept, encourage the 1 
pincement of military Ï 
peavor in those who 
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p boys at the front.' 
every man. to do his 

hr sea, at home or 
pit can only be done 
I else can do your 
I doing it?
tome Guards Sharp- 
ktion parades every 
I at the armories, 73 
Pry man who desires 

his country, to tm. 
tie and acquire vai- 
lining and find a way 
k in this great strug- 
| once- Don’t delay ! 
ay evening.
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SoilWHAT OF HALDANE? THRU LACK OF ORDERS
Ï

Alleged Intrigue to Effect His 
Reinstatement Complicates 

Situation.

All Received Have Been Plac
ed and More Are Ex

pected.

A
£ together with 31.50, presented at The World. 40 West Richmond street 

Toronto, or 15 East Main street, Hamilton, entitles bearer to a cony 
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL." By mall add 
parcel postage—7 cents first zone, 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents In Canada.
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,UMA
to us, the empire 

and conscience i
Those <y LONDON, July 9. — The Daily 

Chronicle says: “In some quarters it 
is rumored that If Major-General 
Stanley B. Von Donop, master gen
eral of ordnance, does not resign, 
David Lloyd George will; and that if 
Major-General 
Field Marshal 
will go.”

The controversy also developed the 
fact that t’.te 
munitions committee was headed by 
Lord Kitchener.

Von Donop who has been master of 
British ordnance, and Is blamed by 
some for the ammunition shortage, is 
first cousin to the Prussian general, 
Hans Von Donop. His being left in 
such an important position, tho a 
member of an old German family, has 
aroused a storm of protest.

Political Sensation.
The announcement of Lloyd George, 

the minister of munitions, on July 7 
regarding Viscount Haldane, ex-lord 
chancellor and secretary of war, and 
the question of the supply of* war 
munitions, has started) a political 
sensation of the first order in the 
United Kingdom, and it is being made 
the most of by the Northcliffe press 
to prevent what is declared to be an 
intrigue to get Lord Hal done back in
to the cabinet.

Premier Asquith's remarkable tri
bute to Viscount Haldane, which was 
read at a meeting of the National 
Liberal Club, July 5. was regarded as 
paving the way for some attempt of 
this kind, and as most people take the 
view that it was inadvisable during 
the progress of the war to have these 
personal questions thrashed out pub- 
liclv a small body of politicians is 
trying to force a parliamentary dis
cussion-

ed* In view of the statements made by 
Lord Curzon that Canada was falling 
down in the supply of ammunition, 
number of prominent manufacturers 
from Toronto and vicinity met toge
ther a few days ago, the result of the 
meeting being that a number of them 
visited Ottawa for a conference with 
Brig.-Gen. Bertram, chairman of the 
shell committee.

They placed before Gen. Bertram the 
fact that they were in a position to 
produce shells in many times the 
quantities for which they had receiv
ed orders and that If it were the truth 
that Great Britain was suffering from 
lack of high explosive shells, those 
present would undertake to invest large 
sums of money in machinery and 
equipment for producing shells In al
most any quantities desired. 
Bertram very frankly stated that he 
had already placed all orders that had 
been received from the British Gov
ernment, but that he was hopeful that 
in the near future additional orders 
would be received, when they would 
be distributed to those manufacturers 
who had the plant and equipment for 
quick production.

[U8
8 a adlan Allls-Chalmers, Limited,

Co. of Canada,
Poison Iron Works, Otis-Fensom Co., 
Goldie & McCulloch, John Inglis Co., 
Gurney Foundry Co.

After the interview a committee of 
manufacturers was organized for the 
purpose of co-operating with the shell 
committee, Col. Frederic Nicholls be
ing appointed chairman,
Hobson, of the Steel Co. of Canada, 
vice-chairman.

Steel
Massey-Harrls Co., READERS
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Tfie Daily World
can have their favorite papers 
sent to their vacation address 
without additional cost. Tele
phone Main 5308 change of ad
dress. Please give date when 
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will not miss a single copy. No 
trouble to change address.

The Daily and Sunday Wdrld 
to any address in Canada, 28c, 
for two weeks.
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Important Meeting of Notables7 
Including" Kitchener, French 

and J offre at Calais.
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Get Benefit
end Pleasure!

K5c Return.
Iterfioon boats of the 
b Lines offer every - 
bisit Niagara at the 
rtnrn. There are six 
kry week-dav at>7.30 ,
pi.. 2 p.m., 3.46<-y.m. 
[i-'kets at 46 -jTpnge 
b eet wharf.

Delegation Pleased.
The delegation of manufacturers 

were much pleased at the information 
given them by Gen. Bertram, and re
alized that the shell committee had 
done everything possible under the 
circumstances and that the real cause 
of Canada not being able to contribute 
ammunition in greater volume towards 
the defence of the empire at the pres
ent time was due solely to the lack 
of orders received from the war office 
in Great Britain.

The firms represented were: The 
Canadian General Electric Co-, Can-

lawyer, of the firm of Tomv and 
Thompson, Moose Jaw, Sam., a 
graduate of Toronto University and 
a celebrated football pUfLyei 
lieutenant attached to the 
talion, C;E;F-, at Sewell Camp, Mani
toba, and will go overseas.

Capt.W. Demers, _
sioner. conducted an investigation in-" 
to the stranding of tile steamer Hed- 
dington, of the Canada Steamship 
Lines at Red Island, near Chicoutimi, 
Quebec. He found the master and 
crew were not guilty of negligence, 
■but reserved Judgment in the case of 
the pilot.

Michael Purtell, 48. prominent gro
cer, died here this afternoon following 
a paralytic stroke.

» •»
/'

LONDON, July 9.—The following 
British official statement was made 
public tonghit:

Premier Asquith, Lord Crewe, lord 
president of the council; Earl Kit
chener, secretary of state for war, and 
Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of the ad
miralty, left England on Monday to at
tend a conference held at Calais on 
Tuesday with Premier Vivian!, Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs Delcasse, Min
ister of War Millerand, Minister of 
Marine Augagneur and Albert Thomas, 
under-secretary of war, and General 
Joffre. Sir John French 
present at the conference.
Asquith and Earl Kitchener afterwards 
visited the British general head
quarters and returned to London last 
night-

r. He is a 
♦8th bat-

As your daily companions these 
wholesome, economical confec
tions will quicken your appetite, 
aid your digestion, quench your 
thirst, keep the mouth and 
throat moist and refreshed and 
free from bad taste.

■jk. wreck commis-

i

It
rved.

A Pointed Question.
Sir Her.ry Dolziel, Liberal member 

for Kirkcaldy Burghs, has given no
tice that he will ask Premier Asquith 
In the house of commons on Monday 
whether Lord Haldane’s disclosures of 
the proceedings of a confidential com
mittee of the cabinet were made with 
the premier’s authority, and it seems 
as tro the government will hardly be 
able to avoid a public 
'Premier Asquith will 
grant one day for a full discussion of 
the causes responsible for the de
ficiency of munitions.

f
l

n was also 
Premier
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OFftCER GETS MARRIED 

BEFORE GOING TOM
Doctors and dentists both attest 
its good effects. . You can be 
it’s the BEST GUM, because it’s 
not only made clean but is sealed 
air-tight in the waxed wrapped 
package. Always fresh and clean.

Chew It after every meal.

discussion, 
asked to

i 111
be

sure H. P. B. say* : "My skin become* so 
muddy every summer, I hare an awful 
t.irtio keeping my face clean looking, in 
spite of everything I do. Can you sug
gest anything?" The method mentioned 
in reply to Monica should onroosw Utfs 
condition. Hare you tried

i 5?* ahPUc*-tion for such lines, 
and all wrinkles, is a solution of powder-
hLJT1?!1*'. 1 "S" dtoeolved In witch 

H Pint Bathe the face In this
Special to The Toronto World. Monaco- -

KINGSTON, July 9. - Dr. Michael of co^eUcJ ^ liet
Clark, M.P., of Red Deer. Alta-, will merged^ra“ htit jKr' 
be the speaker at the opening of the any or all of them. It will gradhiaïkwiS 
campaign in Eastern Ontario here on sorb the withered, discolored comolexTvi 

i July 21st in the interest of the Speak- and you will soon have a new youthful 
■ ers' Patriotic League to stimulate re- an'1 healthy-looklng akin. Toil needn't 
entiling for overseas. more than an ounce of the wax.

The marriage took place today of l Ï w**’ Çosi- voit little at any drug- 
Miss Lillian Sc holes, daughter of Jas. -Vp£ly Pj?htly' “ÎL6 C°W "earn
Scholes, and E. Murraf Thompson; lt °*f momlngs.-Woms»-.

' - •

V) V Headaches, sleep
lessness and tired, 
dreggy feelings 
soon disappear 
when 
rigor 
hausted nerves by 
using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

M mat* a
dealers .r B 
Bate. * Ca, Limited, 
Toronto.

NEWTON WILEY HELPS
IN ALBERTA CAMPAIGN

Will Take Active Part During 
Closing Week in Fight for 

Prohibition,

ftA A >1

I Famous Footballer is Attached to 
Forty-Sixth—Probe Strand

ing of Steamer.

you restore 
to the ex-

» £7 box. an
Newton Wiley, president of the On

tario Young Manhood Association, left 
last night for Alberta, where he will 
take an active part in the closing week 
of the prohibition campaign In that 
province.

Mr. yi’iley bas an extensive propa
ganda in view, and intends to leave 
nothing undone that will materialize
towards the benefit of the association 
Jn the west.

r
MADE IN CANADA

Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co„ Ltd., Toronto, Ontario CIS
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EXPRESSMAN is 
HELD FOR MURDER

The Toronto World CITY’S FINANCES • 
BIG IN VOLUME

the intention of paying as many instal
ments per month as would defray the 
cost of the death claims. No one 
knew at first Just what the liability 
would be, but it was evident that no 
one would have to pay more then ac
tual cost. It was taken for granted 
that there would ibe more to pay as the 
members grew older than at flret,’ but 
the regular rates and instalments were 
continued so long that many of the 
older members appear to have forgot
ten the conditions under which they 
joined, and when Increased demands 
were made upon them many of them 
got out of the societies, and those who 
remained kept up incessant complaint. 
Those who got out benefited the so
cieties rather than themselves and 
many of them died shortly after their 
resignations, demonstrating admirably | 
the principle known as lapse.

The object of raising the rates was

omlc losses to repair. They will pro
duce all they can at home and will 
have great advantages over us in 
competing for the trade of the Orient.

They Will not overlook South Am
erica, but there we should have certain 
advantages. At any rate the South 
American trade is well worth going 
after, altho the understanding is a 
more complicated and difficult one 
than our trade and commence de
partment imagined when it began its 
propaganda nearly a year ago-

Our neighbors of the United States 
thider the leadership of Secretary of 
the Treasury McAdoo are mobilizing 
their financial forces for a peaceful 
conquest of South America. The Na
tional City Bank of New York, the 
Continental , Commercial 
Bank of Chicago, and other big na
tional banks are establishing branches 
in South America under the Federal 
Reserve Act. and expect to overcome 
many difficulties in the way of ex
change- The commission, headed by 
Secretary McAdoo, which has trade 
expansion in Central and South Am
erica in hand, is composed of big men 

. I representing the house of Morgan, the 
Standard Oil, the steel trust and other
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Postage extra to all foreign countries, of course to remedy the increasing 
■ number of instalments, keeping the

UNITED STATE*. payments to one a month, but in-
isf'plr month!4sSnPdaryy'World* $8.8?'PM creaaln« the wnount Those wh° un* 
year: Sunday World 25o per month, in- dertook to pay what was called for 
c u ln* troatege. should not have minded whether they

paid, say 38 instalments a year at $1-31 
to take an actual example, or 12 In
stalments at $3.87 each. The In
creased amount simply took the place I gigantic commercial enterprises- They 
of the more frequent instalments, may be trusted to do things and our 
The object of the Hunter rate Is to I Lctln-Amertcan neighbors seem will- 
make sure that each member shall *hg to co-operate. It Is evidently ex
pay enough to cover his own lnsur- I pected that within a short time uni- 
ance, allowing for compound Interest, I form laws will be passed by all or 
and that the younger members do not I Nearly all of the Latin-Amcrican coun- 
have to pay tor the old ones, or vice | tries respecting the gold standard,

bills or exchange, commercial paper, 
A large number of those who were | bill*, of lading, trade marks, classifica

tion of merchandise for customs en- 
surance have given it up just at the I fry, postage and so forth. A commis- 
time when it has been placed on a | oion In the nature of an international 

„ sounder basis than evér before, be-

Buy Matches as you would any other house
hold commodity—with an eye to full value I

When you buy EDDY'S WITCHES you receive 
a generously filled box off SURE, SIFE LIGHTS.

ASK FOR

SU
:< DRF. S. Coombs Charged With 

Causing Death of Robt. 
Montgomery.

Treasurer’s Report Shows 
Larger Bulk Transactions 

Than Ever Before.Hi are shown 
Colors and I 
M requiring

It

I
result of quarrel real property value*

towroom
: EDDY’S “SILENT PARLOR”

MATCHES
II BLOUSE,Victim Died in Hospital as the 

Result 9! a 
Blow.

Corporation’s Holdings Come 
to More Than Forty Mil

lion Dollars.,

«Ut

if atet
WASNational in

jsp SJIk wh: edll
Vi- i. S. Coombs, an expressman, who 

lives at HOI Yonge street, appeared 
m the police court yesterday on a 
charge of having murdered Robert 
Arwln Montgomery, 17 years old, 103 
Marlborough avenue, who died in St. 
Michael’s Hospital at 1.55 
case was adjourned until the result of 
the inquest is heard.

The police state that Coomba and 
the victim and the latter’s brother 
William, 15 years old. had a quarrel 
over two days’ wages on Thursday, 
which was alleged to be owing to the 
younger brother for work that he 
claims to have done for Coombs. A 
tight followed, in which the two 
brothers joined issue against the ex- 
pressman, but was quickly over and 
none of the combatants appeared to 
suffer. On reaching home Robert 
complained of pains in his ’head, and 
as he continued to grow worse a doctor 
was called, who aovteed the removal 
of the young man to a hospital, where 
he died early Friday morning, the 
body being removed to the 
where an inquest will be held.

Coombs stated thru

CUy Auditor Sterling’s report on the 
city a finances for the year 193,4 has 
just 'been completed. It points out 
that last year was the largest financi
ally in the city’s history, and some 
idea of the magnitude of the city's 
business is given in the gross financial 
transactions, which are as follows :

de.blts $106,736,954; cash 
>106,746,123; bank de

ls! oso coo,46!,'v84: bank withdrawals 
tS’^rn'nî2' Th? report says that the 

areJ 1n a very satisfactory 
«mdition, and the collection branch 
fL.t treaaury department is praised 

W?y ln whlch th« whole tax 
collection is now handled. At the end 
Of December, 1914, the Unpaid taxes 
amounted to $2.926,020, and of this
In^thl was wMeoted dur
ing the first half of this year

Shows Big Total.
w civic properties, 

atk?nhba Whth tha,r commercial valu- 
be,en P^red. which .hows 

1# Ltbe value of the real property
The htw^°hL?«tl0n 4totala *41.747>a. 
a ne twp largest items are nujblio
$14,3028,237.’8M’°40, and parka Property
tre^!nr£Ud h0r reports that the city 
w^Wnx o ”ow Installed and
ing cowrin»” * ,i ayetem of account- 
uHltoes The «eü revenue-producing 
ins fun'a ZXl separation of the sink-
course^ef‘^^L he.,*eneral fund is in 
course of preparation, and when fln-Ive tta own 
dnHn^+v,fund" The sinking funds
at their^op^iev'i6 be6n maintai"=d 

The T^"nt. Couno'l'a Aid.

la ven- bad. The city is

-s?», ass
“S'".™;.
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t It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing ’’subscriptions/' ’’order* for papers,” 

complaints, etc./’ are addressed te the 
Circulation Department, War Book Coupon r EXTRA V

Ladles’ and 
HandkerchW 
tty, Size, H 
•te., etc.. I 
purchasing

:

This Coupon entitles yon to one copy of
THE LONDON TIMES

The World promises a before 7 
*•1*1, delivery In any part of the city 

World subscriber* are 
Invited to advise the circulation de
partment In ease of late or Irregular 
delivery. Teleohone M. 6808.

n
or suburbs.

I i prices were 
Now offeredHISTORY OF THE WAR Special.

if presented at the office of this newspaper with 98 cents to 
cover our cost of handling. If the book is ordered hjr mail, 
send the coupon and $1.15, with your name and address,

A-
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 10-

versa.
A $3.00 Book for Only 98cLord Kitchener*» Call JOHN Cat first enthusiastic over fraternal In-When Lord Kitchener says that the 

recruiting has been satisfactory, 'but 
that more men are needed than ever, 
and that while conditions in this re 
spect are better thaq they were ten 
months ago, yet that the military situ
ation is as serious as ever, he Is talk
ing to Canadians quite as much as to 
the British people in the islands at 
home-

Men and more men is the demand. 
Every man who can go, who has no 
claim upon 'him but the general claim 
at humanity, has the opportunity now 
to make the great decision for him
self, and to say whether he is going 
to live his own little selfish, separate 
life, or whether he is willing to take 
up the white man's 'burden in the ur. 
gant crisis ln which civilization stands 
at present.

This is not a time to halt and con
sider, tho men of slow decision 
well take a few days to think it over. 
They ought to make it a serious sub
ject for meditation, however. It is 
not themselves merely, but all that 
humanity has- fought and struggled 
for during centuries past.

These Intangible things which we 
call liberty, freedom, independence, 
free thought, self-government, demo
cracy, humanity itself, brotherhood, 
are not to be estimated in terms of 
wealth or commerce. They are of the 
essential nature of men at their best-

Men at their best in all ages have 
been willing to strive for these things, 
glad to live for them, proud to die for 
them, and willing to give all so that 
these may endure. If the war meant 
less than this we should 
justification for the tremendous de
mands that we made upon our best 
and bravest.

Will you not go?

Lo id OUr ,fwciel *dvertisin| arrangement with The
to our feadeft, for a limited time onjv. ** ** b°°^

The London Timas History of the War U the one 
really great book ou the European War. It cost $70,000 
to produce and is acknowledged te be the standard author- 
ity on the great conflict. It is a book you should own, te 
do not mis* tins opportunity to obtain It at one-third cost.

It contains 400 interesting and Instructive pictures. It 
H a big book, size 7)i xll inches, weighs about 3 pounds 

perior paper, bound y doth.
Cut opt this Coupon Now

morgue,
68 to 61

his solicitor 
that he hud not hired the boy to do 
any work for him and consequently 
there was ho money owing to him, but 
Mrs. Montgomery', in an interview 
with The World, stated definitely 
that Coombs had engaged the boy to 
work and had him unloading bales 
weighing about 140 pounds. Coomba 
is 45 years of age and married, and, 
as stated by the neighbors, possesses 
a quick temper.

Three Years’ Sentence.
In the police court yesterday Magis

trate Kingsford sentenced Cecil Mon
tague Hopes, alias Morris, alias H. d- 
Grey, to three years in Kingston 
Penitentiary for forgery, cheque
raising amt for a breach of the Immi
gration Act. in bringing in a young 
woman who is now a charge on the 
country.

Hopes’ career was laid bare in a 
letter received from IX C- Scott, Do
minion immigration inspector. Otta
wa, and states that Hopes was mar
ried in England ln 1909 to one Lillian 
Jones. Two children were born, and 
in August, 1914, Hopes deserted his 
wife and eloped with Gladys Robinson, 
coming to Canada with this woman ri. -
under the name of Cecil Morris. Both Crown At /r„:'n0t, Act- 
declared themselves to be man and ed MavL-nu ï Corley has 
wife at their time of entry into a Can- not issue warrant* V*at the clty can- 
adian port. Gladys Robinson paid all the street f°nnection with
lue expenses of the trip, and on their in which » manv .at Queen*°n, 
arrival at Toronto, she deposited the killed and inlured T°munto PeoPfe were 
sum of $2,069.78 in a local bank, and hev backs thTmavnr * attor-
Hopes got employment, but lived that the respSrihtv £ hUL“Pinion 
largely on sums given him by his dent should ^ the
supposed wife. . longs inasmuch ?d where it be-

A short time ago Hopet Induced a “"to citizens. Th? Tw*
Scotch girl, Helen Grey, to leave To- issued and the trial 75fran,t muat be 
jonto and go to Niagara Falls under a 0,6 accident happened* where
promise of marriage, which she did. officials are no tin the
There they roomed as Mr. and Mrs- tak6 any legal action *" a P°s*u<>n to 
Crcy. Several of the

The department proposes to deport £ether with a number of ih 
Hopes as soon as he has served his *ers of the British Imperial h2 
sentence, and for the 1jme being will ‘‘on- viMted the Royce Dmot^13" 
,aay® Gladys Robinson and her two ft- Clair avenue, which °îi
children ln Canada- “ a park site, yeaterdal «-Proposed

Committed for Trial. *rîy comprises 34 acres ppoP-
On a charge .of conspiracy to de- KrfSÎ ls aaJ<1 to be 811,800 ^‘ce 

fraud Jeremiah Lyons and T B. Tay- ^ e anything Is done* in acre" 
lor out of certain sums of money, „ Parch»slng the property th»b/« way 
Tennant and Purvis, real estate men c°mm^ner and A lan
were committed- for trial yesterday,. Wlh e”deavor to settle on a Dri^6 
completing all the hearings against l-"
tlie firm.

Lyons and Taylor gave Tennant 
and Purvis Mimico lots to sell at $io 
per foot, and the charge is that the 
real estate agents sold the land 
S20 to $25 per foot, not advising the 
farmers of the higher price.

Evidence of their dealings was also 
submitted by Robert A- McDonailcL 
who said that Tennant and John T 
Trewen visited his son, who owns à 
store and property at Cranbrook, and 
offered, a statement of equity Trewen 
had in.?®rtaln ’-“ta near Mlmtco and 
asked $20 per foot, and was told by 
them that if he would purchase the 
lots they, Tennant and Purvis, would 
resell them at a profit. This was 
done by McDonald, but they failed Uo 
tell him that Taylor and Lyons 
tne owners of the property in To
ronto-

W. F. Babcock, Grimsby, had 41-2 
acres on the lake front, which thru 
lennant and Purvis he deeded away 
for 160 acres of land, in Northern On- 
tano, and one, lot in Mimico. the 
pioperty been deeded to Jane Trewen- 
In consequence of this transaction, he 
is now in the taxi service.
-i.Stl'VanottlCr *° have dealings with 
the above firm

supreme court may be established to 
they have forgotten that each I quickly and finally decide all trade

ln disputes-
causa
instalment paid toy the month 
which it was paid and not for any 
future time. Like fire insurance, it CANADAMany Of these excellent reforms,

when effected, will enure to the bene-

i was good as long as It was kept good. 
With premiums paid up the insurance 
ia paid when the house is burned. The 
fraternal life insurance is good from 
month to month while the Instalments 
are paid and the insurance te paid at 
death.

TOfit of alt the world, Including Canada, 
and our business men should be able 
to utilize the exchange facilities to be 
provided at New York. We have an 

I Initial advantage in being able to sub
sidize steamships. Ship subsidies the 
people of the United States will not 
stand for and they are without a mer-
chant marine- But if wc are to get 

Hon Mr. White is the Mark Tapley ,nt0 the game on a big scale gir
of finance ministers. He keeps us all George Foater must call t0 his aid the 
from having the blues, and is there
fore to be commended. Tho London 
Free Press thinks, however, that he 
brushes too lightly aside the difficul
ties presented by the railway situa
tion, and agrees with Solicitor-Gen
eral Melghen that;

, z:98c C Sir Robei 
Supra

i

s> ofThe Railway Situation
;

f^MICHIE’S«OLD DOCTOR 
WELL RESPECTED

and 
to the de- TO PUT

big men of the country with big 
money behind them.El

Unlimited R 
try Put j 

Briti

' may

,j
Late Dr. Thomas C. Weldon, Bur

ied in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, Had Promising Future.PMNG RAILWAY 9 FOR as<$ 

At th• Cifor 
7 KING 5T. Wj 

MICHIE & CQ„ LIMITED

Aside from the war the most 
tremendous situation that has 
ever faced this country exists to
day in the position of the great 
railway systems or some of them-

inform- (Cow

J most unlimited 
o«r lack, of pi 
eut, is, in Itaeli 
evidence that tl 
other power e 
Peace.

“Thus unprep 
moat highly erg 
aggressive mint 
in history, tboi 
pared (hiring hi 
achievement of 
force of erms.Tl 
concede that no 
neecssary delay 
tion can toe per 

Canadian 
In Canada a 

given ànd we a 
bast. The spirit 
Pie la expressed 
great a sacrifice 
vain, tout that 
seredly toe to i 
decisive a result 
the allied natioi 

• merciless milita 
overshadow hut 

‘The great q 
status of the do 
end their cons 
each other will 
*uch questions 
undesirable to 
do not doubt thi 
tion will be fou 
tinte the suprem 
**8oqr only com 

Sir Robert B< 
statement* ti

wtes."5-3

In Anticipation of New Transcon
tinental Train, Extensive 
Operations Are on Foot.

The funeral of Thomas Cecil Wel- 
aon. M.D” only «on of T- A. and Mr*, 
Weldon of Thorold, was held on 
Thursday afternoon from Humphrey's 
undertaking parlors to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Dr Weldon died at 
Mlnnawaski Hospital, Gravenhurst, 
vzhere he had been ill for some time- 
The services were conducted by Rev 
F. F- Austin Of Font Hill, and

The Free Press goes on to say that 
we muet either give further assistance 
to som* of the railways or nationalize 
them. That will be the supreme issue

*41
■ acci-j

; :

An Early and Prompt 
Delivery Is Assured

—OF—

The Morning end 
Sunday World

——Tt Any Afldmt t>-—

Hanlan’s Island

zxrsszriTZ zr:Lz*^s by -*the next session- Of course in this Lne* laying new 'rails, e^tîng^nlw 

connection The Free Press denounces bridges, culverts and making larae 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier for projecting the tills in .anticipation of the operations 
National Transcontinental before it T®?' transcontinental Grand
was needed. But to be fair we must trip Tuesday/ Jun/is. rUn itS flrst 
admit that public sentiment in 1903J A blF till 'is being made at Meta- 
very generally demanded some compe- | brldge at Boston Creek is
tition with the Canadian Pacific as a aSd'^beW^^I^eT^ 
transcontinental line- Where Sir Wil- changed. The trestle is being tom 
frid blundered was in not turning ovèr | cut and the gully filled in. 
the whole project to a non-partisan 
commission of experts. Such

|
I

very largely attended by prominent 
professions.! and business men of To
ronto and other places- The bearer» 
were nearly ail classmates of the doc
tor, being: Drs- Ralph Williams, 
Ingersoll; Reid. St- George; J. X. 
Robert. Toronto; and Austin Ross, 
Frank Howell and E. R. Hey land, all 
of Toronto.

The floral wreaths were numerous 
and beautiful, attesting to the popu
larity of this promising young man. 
The Town of Thorold flew the flag at 
iMUf-mast, and the council called a 
special meeting to pass a resolution of 
sympathy with the bereaved family.

to-

have no.■

:
!

To the Point
The Outlook thinks it is absurd to 

call lay witnesses in a lunacy inquest. 
Yet few of us are willing to admit 
that we cannot tell whether 
uuaintanco is sane or insane, 
are no doubt a number of people on 
the 'border line whose Insanity 
to* demonstrated toy odor 
physical test. In such 
brain is really affected the affection 
betrays itself only by mental disturb
ance.

Tel8phone your order to The 
World, Main 5808, or ordef can he 
given to the carrier-

Homeaeekers’ Excursions to Western 
a com' Canada Each Tuesday Until 

mission, we venture to say, would Oct. 26, Inclusive.
have built a line from sea to sea, or Th« Grand Trunk Railway System

stï r tr-iÆrdES®
starting the National Transcontln- Manitoba. Alberta and1”1* sis- 
ental the government should have en- rwChe«an • ,each Tuesday until 
couraged the Canadian Northern to transcontinenta^lire Tuke, the new 
build a third transcontinental is still tween eastern and western ^Canada* 
another question- Commencing Tuesday, July 13 “Thé

However, we have the roads and ^l*Gran^Trunk®Rn°n°nt0 10'4’5 P m" 
must now call in expert advice if Bay; Tlmiskaming & 'Northern*On' 
there are to be any fixed charges upon ^rio Rai'way to Cochrane, thence 
them. I Transcontinental Railway to Winni-A

peg. Equipment the finest, including 
, tourist sleeping cars, colonist sleeping

ment is making two bites of a cherry cars’ dininff car and first-class eoachei 
if it absorbs only the Canadian North- tww^Torom^and^!*011.1 cha"ge 
"»,« •«»=- Th. work! STJu’S’lS

be glad to see all the railways of Can- ^ e Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for 
%da owned and operated by the gov- „favfi'atoon.' . Begins. Edmonton and

tv, Sm U mUSt be remember- Through^tlcket* "soil0/^rese^ttons 
ed that the government is in a position made by all Grand Trunk™ ticket 
to take over the Canadian Northern age,nts- Ooets no more than to other 
without litigation, and that the Can- ra^ationTTt ^cUy “tickeT offw 
adian Northern will dovecot in with northwest corner King and Yonge 
our government railways, including 1 streeta- Phone Main 4209. 
the Hudson Bay enterprise and make 
with them a unified system from 
to sea.

»IG CROWDS OF edtfMACHlNl)n4REN
ROUTE.

civic employment ^ureîu^nn °Uh?
frommMontreart,MrretUNlimyeate*’d^y 

^tm^bLnhro1dd°£tn0tr?FaI ""
factories on the °m=lryr WOrk in war munition/ TbS^rtUrt^f, ^ 
ment officials will return » ^“P'oy- 
ln a few days to J° Tor°nto

Superintendentan ac-
missing is merely due to sheer ignor
ance and not thru a desire to evade 
the laws. However, the department ls 
working steadily and we hope to have 
things ip a very satisfactory 
tion immediately.”

Thera aliens fail to report
THRU CHANGE IN OFFICES

at

cannot 
or any other 
cases if the

condl-Chief Grasett Explains Apparent 
Absence of Enemies. VON SANDERS WOUNDED 

BY TURKISH SOLDIERS..aysg %%-.

former have managed "to^es/ape^from 
this country to the other side, and from 
there to their respective armies, Chief 
°* Police Grasett was very explicit 
when he said : “The trouble appears to 
have started when the change of re- 
glslrar was made, by which some of 
them have been mistaken as to when 
they were supposed to report and pro- 
^y aome them, who cannot speak 
English, now that the office is moved 
think that their obligation.is over. I 
believe that the majority of those

80 jlong as 
and anyone else

a person does himself 
no harm, talks co

herently and minds his own -business 
we condone a great many eccentrici
ties and protest against his toeing re
strained of his liberty.

A casual acquaintance, from New 
Hampshire, who came to New York to 
testify for Harry Thaw, made sho.-i 
work of the lawyer who sought to 
break him down toy cross examination. 
Baing asked if Thaw in his presence 
had ever displayed any evidence of 
egotism witness emphatically replied:

“No, siree, he never uttered a pro- 
word once.”

military training 
tion.

uSaSLSK ™ IT
a rifle match at MeGrtZ Mcl? "
t??68 „on Thuraday- July 8 1

wouid an, ^ fr^inXr

Communicate with w. TerrelT6"'"^

»r,r,vs:: c""“" »m

LONDON, July 9—A despatch to 
Th* Times from its Mltyiene corre
spondent states that there is some 
confirmation for the report that den- 
Liman voq Sanders was wounded by 
Turkish soldiers, in the fact; which is 
now known, that Enver Pasha ha| 
et*timed command of the troop* de
fending Gallipoli.

associa.
Many men feei that the govern- si.,

. I
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ATTACKBISHOP WILL PREACH-

Bishop Sweeny will preach at Spar- 
row Lake on Sunday morning. In till 
evening he will preach at St. Luke's, 
Hamlet.

\

Msnager of C 
ers and S 

Summoi
. „ was George Arthur

Rumsby, Toronto. Wishing to dispose 
of bis home, he sought the advice of 
Tennant and Purvis, who Suggested 
J2*,8 in ^ueen street gardens- 
did not tell him who 
for which he

VISITED LABOR TEMPLE.
Insurance Premiums

U is stated that one of the victims 
ox the trolley accident

sea
John Fieri, general organizer of the 

American Federation of Labor, and 
r. J. rodd, general organizer of the 
Painters» Decorators

They
owned the lots 

„ was to pay $22 and $25 
.He' too, deeded away his 

equity in his house on Earl street.

*y a Staff Hep, 
„„OTTAWA, Ji 
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Waa made by th
au*d K°dAy’ whe 
■“«d by Magi.tr? 
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<-2îîla<er of the
l«»alcolm Brice :Wring editor.

in court 
T^®,, charges of 

Day Act
agSK"* °”r
'The 
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charged
Baslâes the n 

oftcer. these ml 
£?hed to appea
tos P°wer». Ar 

Iaoula Pete 
*5*rged with ha 
SHne.

i^^rsona

bad omitted to pay his insuran^pre- 

mium the day before and that his 
policy was therefore invalidated. Inci
dents of this kind 
that it is a matter for

South American Trade . _ and Paper-
What are we doing to get I th^T^'L^ America, were visitors at

» 10 Soutn j the Labor Temple yesterday Thev
American trade? If the war is to con- discussed labor matters in general 
tinue long our manufacturers cannot ' With local ,abor leaders, 
look elsewhere for increased exports.
True, we have the

♦ »,AUSTRIA-HUNGARY HAS 
MADE APOLOGY TO U.S.are so frequent I

surprise that 
some competent person in each family 
is not appointed to see that omissions 
of this kind are not permitted to 

If it be deplorable for 
to happen as a result of 
oversight, it is a great deal

war munitions 
business, but it is a business which in 
the nature of things 
manent

Newspaper Attack on Wilson Get 
Censor Into Trouble.cannot be per- 

The great European 
tries after the war will have 
plus of cheap labor and

occur..
such things 
accident or

coun- 
a sur

irent econ-

VIENNA, via London, July 9._

Government7 ^ 
united States Ambassador Penfleld
hTThe N an aw,SiV6 artlcle Panted 

îîeues Wiener Tagblatt, 
tecking President Wilson and the 
American people in connection with 
the second note, protesting against 
German methods of submarine 
fare-

SPECIAL EXTRA
mild ale

ballworse
When they occur thru deliberate neg
lect or Intention, 
has

to

A great deal of this 
come under observation lately in 

connection" with the movement to 
certain of the fraternal 
cieties on

0 KEEFEat-few
place 

insurance so- 
a sound basis with the adop

tion of the scale of 
by the government 
Hunter rates.

A is the most popular of all light 
ales. Always uniform in purity 

flavor and quality. Brewed only from
to CaMd^098’ J**1* 804 filtered water 
Br^£d m°dern “A sanitary

> war- SPECIALt*T*A MIL»fates authorized 
and known as the 

Among the societies

WINGED 
WHEEL 

WATCH CASES

As a rigid censorship is 
over Austrian exercised 

papers, Ambassador 
Penfleld had informally asked the 

0f?°? if the artlcle represent-
crnment0Pl5i0n of the Austrian Gov- 
ernment The result wag an apology
censorSharP reprimand for the officUU

AU

which have done this recently many 
of the older members have regarded 

tlie whole thing as a personal injury 
and have resented the attempt to safe
guard their interests by securing 
solvency of the association to 
tfeey belonged.

jturaateed service the day of 
(sesi-werli buy i n I in watch cases is dont.

Made and warranted by

on Sun 
and pro\J 
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Kawartha Lakes. Rideau 

Lakes, I^ke Ontario Resorts etc If
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aJtU Canadian Pacific Ticket

'rrKe M G- Murphy, m? 
tnot Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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. which fraternal insurance 
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TO PUT DOWN ENEMYHIE’S \

Unlimited Resources of Coun- 
' try Put at Disposal of 

British Empire.I,
XDR 25c 

■Xgor Oep.‘. 

G 3T. W; 
LIMITED

(Continued from Page 1).

u most unlimited. On the other hand 
our lack of preparation still appar
ent, is, in itself, the most convincing 
evidence that this empire menaced no 
other power and earnestly desired 
peace.

“Thus unprepared we confront the 
most highly organized, disciplined and 
aggressive military power ever known 
in history, thoroly trained and pre
pared during half a century, for the 
achievement of world supremacy by 
force of arms.The most optimistic will 
concede that not one moment of un
necessary delay In needful prepara
tion can be permitted.

Canadians Giving Best, 
elsewh

and Prompt 
is Assured

Fi

lming and

y World
Address es—«—-
’s Island

"In Canada as 
given and we are still giving of our 
best. The spirit of the Canadian peo
ple Is expressed in the resolve that so 
great a sacrifice must not .bo made in 
vain, .but that the sacrifice will as
suredly be to no purpose unless so 
decisive a result crowns the efforts ^pf 
the allied nations that barbarous and 
merciless militarism shall no longer 
overshadow humanity.

"The great questions touching the 
status of the dominions of the empire 
and their constitutional relation to 

, Upon
such questions it would be idle and 
undesirable to dwell at present. We 
do not doubt that a satisfactory solu
tion willt be found, but in the mean
time the. supreme issue of the war wii] 
be our only concern."

Sir Robert Borden also made simi
lar statements to the English press.

ere we have

our prder to The 
108, or order can be 
:arrier. ?■ edtf

|y duetto sheer Ignor- 
iru a desire to evade 
yer, the department is 
and we hope to have 

■y satisfactory condi-
each other will arise after.

WOUNDED 
CISH SOLDIERS

y 9—A despatch to 
p. its Mitylene corro- 
that there is sojn®

I the report that Gen- 
Bers wa$wounded by 

in the.fact-, which Is 
pat Enver Pasha hai 
IncT of the troop» de*

..Harper, Customs Broker, 39 West 
Wellington st., corner Bay st. ed

1*’$ DAY ME 
ATTACKS SUNDAY BALLWILL PREACH.

y will preach at Spar< 
inday morning. In thl 
preach at St. Luke’s, Manager of Ottawa Team, Play

ers and Sporting Writers 
Summoned to Court.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 9.—An attack on 

Sunday ball in the Canadian League 
was made by the Lord’s Day Alliance 
here today, when summonses were is
sued by Magistrate Goyette o fthe Hull 
court, calling

I-

Frank Shaughnessy. 
manager of the Ottawa ball team, and 
^Malcolm Brice and Thomas Gorman, 
vporting editors of local papers, to 
appear in court on Tuesdav next to 
face charges of having violated the 
Lord's Day Act.

Brice and Gorman are officers of the 
ball club.

The ball games were conducted on 
Dupuis Park, in Hull, and the date of 
offence charged is May 23.

Besides the managers and the two 
officers these .players have been sum
moned to appear bbfore the 
Pete Bowers, Arthur Lage. Cosy Dolan 
ah'd Louis Peterson. They will be 
charged with having taken part in the 
game.

There are four counts against the 
club manager and the sporting editors, 
as follows: Engaged in a performance 
in which a fee was charged; employing 
persons on Sunday; advertising the 
game and providing a performance 
in a place other than a church for 
gain or reward.
. Similar action was taken by the 
Lord’s Day Alliance a year ago, but 
the charges never went to court, as 
tile prosecutions were not authorized 
by the attorney-general of - Quebec, 
ÿtii time, it Is understood, authoriza
tion tor the charges has been given by 
Sir Lomer Gouln, and the alliance in

tis to base a test case on the above

on

court:

T
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NOT AVOIDABLE?
Amusements AmusementsTHE WEATHER Has been Canada’»

favorite yeast foi 

more than forty

t
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

July 9.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was over New England last night has 
passed across the Maritime Provinces, 
with gales and heavy rain, and is now 
centred in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. From 
the lower St. Lawrence Valley westward 
to Saskatchewan the weather has been 
fine and warm; a few local showers 
have occurred in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 44, 78; Victoria, 62, 66; Van
couver, 54, 70; Kamloops, 54, 72; Cal
gary. 46, 60; Medicine Hat, 60, 74; Moose 
Jaw, 62, 84; Regina, 60, 81; Battleford, 
66 . 84; Prince Albert, 58 , 74; Winnipeg, 
62, 78; Port Arthur, 60, 66; Parry Sound, 
50, 78; London, 48, 80; Toronto, 58, 80; 
Kingston, 66, 78; Ottawa, 54, 78; Mont
real, 68, 78; Quebec, 64, 72; St. John, 
54, 58; Halifax, 64, 62.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

t» moderate winds; fair and warm today! 
local showers at night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Light to moderate winds; fine and 
Warm-

Lower St. Lawrence—Westerly winds; 
fine and warm.

Gulf—Fresh westerly winds; fair and 
a little warmer.

North Shore—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds; a few local showers at first, 
then clearing.

Maritime]—Westerly winds; fair and a 
little w»rmei-s-

Lake Superior-Moderate to southeast
erly winds, with showers.

Manitoba—Partly fair and warm; show- 
el’s or thunderstorms in some localities.

The Countess of Mlnto has been ap
pointed a lady-in-waiting «to Her Majesty 
Queen Mary, The Counters of Minto, 
who has been staying with her daughter. 
Viscountess Errington, has returned to 
London.

ye»r«.

Enough f « 5c. t* 

produce 50 Ligs 

leaves of fine,

MADE IN CANADA ^sltES**

Vice-President Dickson Denies 
Company Was Guilty of 

Negligence.

I

ill IHis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario will present the colors given! by 
the Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire to the 33rd Battalion In mobi
lization camp in London, Ont., on .Wed
nesday, July 21, In Victoria Para. 
Hendrie and Miss Enid Hendrie will ac
company his hqgor on this, their first 
official visit to London. Arrangements 
for their reception were- made at an ex
ecutive meeting of the Imperial Order of 
the Daughters of the Empire.

The 'Municipal Chapter, which com
prises -the officers and councillors of the 
Municipal Chapter and the regents and 
officers of the primary chapters, will en
tertain Lady Hendrie and Miss Hendrie 
and Mrs. Wilson, wife of Lieut.-Col. Wll- 
son, at luncheon at the London Hunt 
and Country Club.

||
NO EXCESSIVE .JSPEEDnour

ishing home made bread. Do 

net experiment, there ’n nothing 

juft as good.

E.WfelLlETTCO.lTDl

Lauy
Report of Lack of Sand is De

scribed as Base
less.

TORONTO, ONT. 
WINN1MQ MONTOÇAI r

Special to -rhe Toronto World.
„ NrIA™A,?A FA,LL6’ oat-. July »•— 
E. J. Dickson, vice-president of the 
International Railway Company, gave 
out this statement this afternoon un 
the Qpeenston wreck:

”We are no further along in the in
vestigation than at the time of the 
cident as to its

LOEWS U:CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.H iBRITISH EXTENDED 

GAINS NEAR YPRES TIME STREET THEATRE AFT., 10c, 16e. evo., 10s, 15*. 85c
The Canadian Society for the Protec

tion of Birds gave a garden party yes
terday in the beautiful grounds of the 
botanical gardens, Queen’s Park. Miss 
Helen Merrill, the president of the 
ciety, who received the numerous guests 
at the entrance of the garden wearing a 
cinnamon crepe gown, with hat to match, 
and carrying an armful of Beauty roses, 
was assisted by the secretary, Mies Du
rand. The tea table was set under the 
trees, and a. very good tea It was, and 
looked very pretty with its ftowera and 
silver. Among those present were : Mrs. 
Merrill, Mr. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Johnston, Col. and Mrs. McQueen* Mrs, 
Davidson. Mrs. Tindall. Mrs. Donaldson, 
Mra. Brereton, Miss Brereton, Mr. Frank 
Payne, Dr. Powell, Mrs. Galbraith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Macklem, Mr. and Mrs. Kelso, 
Prof, and Mrs.' R. B. Thompson, Mrs. 
John Payne, Miss E. Frances Jones, Miss 
Chariton. Mr. John A. Corsan, Mrs. A. T. 
Bowlby, Mrs. Gallagher, Mrs. Brethour, 
Mrs. Dobble, Mies Nudell, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Wood, 
the Misses Deeks, Dr. and Mrs. John M. 
Baldwin, Miss Jardine, Mies Martin. Col. 
Belcher, Canon McNab, Mrs. W. J. Mac- 
Murtry, Dr. and Mrs. Clarkson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Walder, Miss Alice Munro, 
Mrs. BogaT Bertram, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Elsie.

ac-
... ^ cause There is

nothing that has transpired since the 
accident to warrant any changes in 
our opinion that it was unavoidable. 
That conclusion

Phone _M. 3600—PLAYING H1GH-CU86 VAlIDKVn-I.B—Box Bento lawwd. 
I,BW HOFFMAN,
The Hot Maniac. I NEXT WE6K | ...‘SSSLASi^so-

Here’s »
Wonder BOB SMITH Quick Thtuktag 

Poe» end Stageswas reached by vari
ous officials of the company after tin 
examination of the premises on the 
night of the accident- Since that time 
our energies have been devoted to 
the wants and needs of those who 
were Injured, and the relatives and 
friends of the unfortunates who 
killed.

“We are in no position at the pres
ent time to change our views that the 
accident was unavoidable, hut will, of 
course, make a thoro investigation of 
c|i the element», any one of which 
might have been the cause of the 
accident"’

Defeat Germans in Bomb En
counter on Banks of 

Canal.

CHALK MALVERN. 
Cartoonist.

HENRY * LIZ ELL, 
Versatile Dancers. 

LILLIAN WATSON, 
Impersonations.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
.... 68 29.61 15 N.

Time.
The Dainty Couple—WALTON * BOARD MAN—(Revue of the Lato Baas Hit*.8 a.m..........

77Noon..
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Were
ARRAS BOMBARDED29.63 12 W.. 78 

. 79
29.67 6 W.

Mean of day, 69; difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 80; loweet, 58.

69
WERE MONDAY, JULY IS HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

first Appearance to TorontoGermans Drop Heavy Shells 
Into Town, Setting Build

ings on Fire.

WILLARDSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

July9. At
P. de Udine.. .New York ................
Czar....
America.
Europe..
Noordam

‘♦The Man Whs Qr«w>"

MYRTLB—DLNBDIN—JIMSUE
Aerial Marvel*

From
Naples

New York ..........  Archangel
New York 
New York 
New York

Den/ High Sp*ad.
The newspaper reports to the effect 

that the car was late and running At 
a speed of 50 miles an hour to make 
the boat connection are absolutely er- 

The car was not late, and 
no great speed was attained during 
toe progress of the car until it got 
away on one of the grades. From the 
tin?5, the car left Brock’s monument 
until the time the boat was due to 
leave, 40 minutes intervened. The run 
from Brock’s monument to tho boat 
landing is ordinarily made in from 10 
to 12 minutes. The point at which 
the accident occurred wan approxi
mately 1000 to 2000 feot from the land
ing, and it is obvious that with ap
proximately 35 minutes to spare and 
only 1800 feet to run to reach the end 
of the line there was no necessity for 
any high speed, and that there was 
ample time to make the boat on the 
regular schedule with some 30 minutes 
to spare.

\~lTNaples .., 
Naples ... 
Rotterdam (Continued from Page 1).

SPBOIAL FEATURE
THE HAWTHORNE MINSTREL MAIDS 

The Musical Attraction Par Excellence—*ILRTH! MUSIC! MELODY! 
l.YNCH »pd KELLY CUMMIN and Seal»*»
Indian Club Swtoser* Comedy Cyclist*

“Mutual." "Sells," “Lubln" and "Vitalraph’’ Feature Films. 
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

KINO AND GREEN
Featuring Their New eat AttraqtboB-s-^knttor, Soniand Payee Revue.

roneous.
STREET CAR DELAYS Moselle rivers and _ in 

forest.
French troops by the use of hand 

grenades recaptured about 160 yards 
of the trenches that they lost on July 
1 between Fey-cn-Hage and the for
est of Le Bretre.

Repulse Attaek With Liouid Fire.
A night attack preceded by the dis

charge of bombs and liquid fire from 
aeroplanes was repulsed by the 
French at Croix des Armes after the 
enem’.iy had carried 350 yards of the 
French first line trenches, the enemy’s 
dlslodgment being effected by a brisk 
coimter-attack.

Big Gain e.t_J|»n-de-Sapt.
A total gain on a front of 6(K> yards 

was realized by French troops at Ban- 
de-Sapt in the Vosges, when after 
driving the enemy from some trenches 
which he captured on June 22, they 
rushed the entire German defensive 
position, capturing 19 German officers, 
«commander of a battalion, two phy
sicians and 767 unwounded men be
longing to seven different battalions. 
One officer and 32 wounded soldiers 
were picked up by French ambu
lances. A 87-millimetre gun, two ma
chine guns,, several bomb throwers 
and a great quantity of ammunition 
were captured. French artillery here 
prevented counter-attacks.

Berlin in its 
claims the repulse of French attacks 
at various points on the front, and the 
capture of trenches at Ban-de-Sapt.

Apremont
FLORENCE TIMFQ.M 

“Queen Metody”
__ Friday, July 9th, 1915 
Bathurst cars delayed 5 

minutes at G, T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 8.31 p.m. 
by trains.

College cars delayed 10 min
utes at Keele and Howard 
Park at 4.27 p.m., by wagon 
broken down on track-

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
road cars, northbound, delay
ed 28 minutes at Richmond 
and Yonge at 912 p.m. by par
ade.

The Hon. F. H. Phippen has returned 
from Winnipeg.

Sir John Eaton, Lady Eaton and their 
infant son have left town for Muskoka.

The marriage takes place in Winnipeg 
today of Miss Mary Leggo, Montreal.to Mr. 
Stuart Hawkins. Miss Leggo spent a 
day in Toronto with her brother, Mr. 
Aytop Leggo, en route to Winnipeg, and 

-fâ-betog married from the house in Win- 
peg of the Rev, Walter and Mrs. 

Loucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beardmore and their 
children are et Cacouna for the summer.

fiHAlB 5*5 15€&25c sae£"
■,,re Bv’g»., 15c, 86c, 36c, 50c.

IP EH* wkekTHE BONNIE 
IIHII BRIAR BUSH

HANLAN’S
BAND CONCERTS

GRENADIERS TODAY
Free Moving Picture*
Vto Henna»’», direct route to 4-Vtottoa 

Camp.

nl
PHILLIPS-SHAW CO.

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
road cars, southbound, delay
ed 12 minutes at College and 
Yonge at 9.22 p-m. by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 5 minutes each due to 
various causes.

—STRAND—Ne Lack ef Sand.
“A wet rail perhaps contributed to 

the cause of the accident. As to the 
report that there wa* no sand ip the 
sand pox, that is nothing more or less 
than an unwarranted 
was stoid in the box. I know that to 
be so from my own personal observa
tion.

“Every employe and official of the 
company regrets beyond measure the 
result of the accident and entertains 
deepest sympathy for those who were 
injured and for the friends and rela
tives of those who were fatally hurt.

“We have not yet begun a thoro in- 
■ veetigation as to the cause of the 

cldent, devoting our thne to what we 
consider more immediate needs, the 
care of the injurel and assisting rel
atives and fyiends of the dead. We 
will, of course, make a most thoro 
and complete investigation."

Metorman is Reeevering-
Sidney Boyt, mot arma n ot the 

troMey, who is suffering from a dislo
cated shoulder, gashed hand and a 
general shaking up, is getting along 
nicely at his home in tit. Clair av- 

When seen at his residence 
he stated that he knew shortly after 
the car passed Brock’s monument 
that it was doomed to destruction. 
He knew that even if it rounded each 
curve successfully it would pile up 
against the building at the end of the 
run.

Mrs. John Hilton, Berlin, Ont., 1» visit
ing Mrs. Norman Beaton.

Great Bummer Opening of
“The Strand Cascade»

MRS. LESLIE CARTER
in “Du Berry.”

,Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thure.

TNe Rw*ir« M tits 
fjjj jv Orange Ledge el Terente

Announcement is made of the engage
ment of Mies Marjorie Heneker, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Heneker, 
Montreal, to Mr. Buckley, eeoond-lieu- 
tenant, Royal Engineers, youngest eon of 
Mr. Arthur Burton Buckley, Genoa, Italy,

Mrs. Llwyd, wife of the Dean of Nova
The dean

edrumor. There
areDEATHS.

BEARSE—At 198 Robert street, on Wed
nesday, July 7, 19^6, Nettie, beloved 
wife of Willard Beorae.

Funeral Saturday, July 10, from the 
chapel of F- W. Matthews Co., 665 
Spadina avenue. Interment in Norway 
Cemetery.

JENNINGS—On July 7, 1915, result of 
accident at Queenston, Charles B. Jen
nings.

Funeral Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., from 
his late residence, 603 Broadview ave
nue, thence to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Motor funeral.

KEATES—Died of injury received in the 
accident at Niagara, _ Wednesday, July 
7. 1915, Dorothy, aged 7, beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keatës.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.80 o’clock, to 
Norway Cemetery.

LUTTRBLL—On Thursday, July 8, 1915. 
at Ills late residence, 135 Jones avenue. 
James Luttrell, husband of the late 
Margaret Luttrell, aged 80 years.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 pirn., to 
St. James’ Cemetery.

LBVACK—On Friday, July 9, 1915, at her 
late residence, 363 8t. Clorons avenue, 
Alexandrlna Henderson, widow of the 
late Sinclair Levock, in her 75th year.

Funeral (private) at 2.30, Monday, to 
Prospect Cemetery.

MEREDITH—At Queenston, Ontario, on 
July 8, Thomas Meredith, dearly be
loved son of Samuel Meredith, In his 
31et year.

Funeral from the residence of his 
slater, Mrs. John Russell, 563 Delaware 
avenue, Toronto, on Saturday, at 4 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WESTNEY—Jane Heron, relict of the 
late Stephen Westney, in her 69th year, 
formerly of Pickering, Queenston ac
cident, on July 7, 1915.

Funeral service at 1.30 on Saturday, 
10th, at her late residence, 44 Bain 
avenue. Interment at St. Margaret’s 
Cemetery, West Hill.

A memorial service for Mr. Charles B.
Jennings will be held at 3.30 p.m., Satur
day, July 10, from his late residence, at
503 Broadview avenue. Interment at Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery.

Park, north of the Parliament Buildings, 
on Sunday, July 11th« *t 2 o'clock p.m., 

purpose of attending Divine Ser
vice In kt. Paul’s Anglican Church Bk>oi 
8t. East, when the annual sermen will b« 
preached by the County Chaplain, W, 
Bro. Rev. H. C. Dlxqn. Celleotloa in al< 
Of the Protestant Orphans' Home, To, 
route, and the Loyal True Blue Orphan
age. Plcton Musical service by the oholi 
Of St. Paul'» Church. Precession will 
start at 2.30 p.m. sharp, and will march 
by way of Avenue road and Btoor atreel 
to the church.

By order.

Toronto; Mrs. R. Butler, Ingensoll, Ont.; 
Mrs J. S. Deacon, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
Brentnall, Toronto; Mia* Y. Worthing
ton, Toronto; Miss Rennte, Toronto; F. 
N. Williams, Boston. Maes.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Cullen, New York; J. A. 
Laberee. Sudbury; Miss Lores Hockin, 
New York; Mrs. L. S. Hockin, Chatham; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. HwWell, Chatham.

The Honorably Mrs. Gideon Murray 
of the Government House, 8t Lucia, 
Bermuda, to now at the Royal Mus

koka Hotel tor the season.

for the
Scotia, has arrived in town, 
has postponed his departure on account 
of toe illnees of Rev. Canon Hind, who 
will not be able to return to hie duties 
at toe cathedral, Halifax, for two or 
three weeks.official statement

ac-guests at a tea given by Mrs. 
f rank C. Hoy on Friday afternoon at 
the American Club roof garden, included: 
Mrs. Charles A. Davie*. Mrs. J- B. Mc
Carter, Mrs. Hamilton B. Wilts, Mrs. 
Joseph R. Miller, Mbs. Clarence H. Mc
Arthur, Mrs. Owen A. Smiley, Mrs. Stan
ley T. Floyd, Mrs. Cleveland Hall, Mrs. 
Frank G. Anderson, Mrs. W. F. Mul- 
itolt&nd, Mrs. P. M- Henderson.

Mrs. Claude Heubedh and her little 
see, who are toe guests of Mrs. Andrew 
Allan, at Caoouna, will return about the 
middle of the month to Winnipeg.

The 1

WILLIAM LEE,
County Secretary,

ES MIES 
OFEBPBM

enue.

The marriage was quietly solemnized 
at the Cathedral of the Holy Trinity. 
Quebec, oq July 4, of Beatrice, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Graves Mere
dith, to Mr. Ronald L. Fortt. R.C.H.A.. 
son of Mr. B. L. Fqrtt, Kingston, Dean 
tihreve officiating. Mies Evelyn Mere
dith, sister of the bride, was mold of 
honor, and Mr. James W. Williams (8th 
Royal Rifles) was beet man. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fortt leave shortly to reside in 
Kingston, Ont.

ISecretary Hannigan Knows Noth
ing of Matter, But Says Deal 

May Go Thru. Surf.-Gen. G. Sterling Ryerson 
Highly Praises Men on the 

Firing Line.
Captain of Lusitania Given 

Wrong Orders, But There 
Wits No Panic.

GUELPH, Ont., July 9.—A report 
gained circulation to the effect that 
the Hydro Electric Power Commis
sion had purchased the electric line 
known as the Toronto Suburban 
Railway with grading all done be
tween Toronto and Guelph and that 
the line would be finished up without 
delay and perhaps be in operation 
this fall.

Secretary Hannigan of the Provin
cial Hydro-Electric Railway Associa
tion, when seen today regarding the 
matter, stated that he had 
the story himself and that while he 
could not state anything authoratlve- 
ly he was of the opinion that sutih a 
deal might go thru.

Mr. Wilkie, who has been superin
tendent of the construction of the 
Toronto Suburban ever since it was 
started, was in the city last week and 
is said to have stated that the Tor
onto Suburban would hardly be likely 
to operate to Guelph this year as 
money was too scarce. It Is under
stood, 'however, that all the equip
ment, rolling stock, etc. for the road 
has been ordered from the manufac
turers.

bride, who has recently returned from a 
year’s stay abroad.

The invitations were limited to the 
members of the famUy and to a few close 
friends of the bride and the groom- 
Among those present were Mies Elizabeth 
MacNeili and Miss Annie MacNeill, the 
sisters of the groom, and Prof. MacNeill, 
Woodstock, his brother. Other guests 
from Toronto were Mrs. C. J. Holman, a 
friend of the bride, and Professor and 
Mrs. Franklin Johnson, Jr., of the Uni
versity of Toronto. Others were: Mrs. 
C. A. Baton and the Misse» Baton, New 
York; Professor Macintosh. Yale Uni
versity; Mrs. Culham, Miss Culham, Mias 
Copp, and Mrs. Slater, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Dr. Culham, Viceroy, Sask., and Mira 
Watson, South Nyack, N.Y.

The ceremony was solemnized in the 
beautiful

“Canadian soldiers are by far the 
moat cheerful and obeery lot l eve» 

I saw them come out of the
Mrs. Sidney Small is at her country 

house at Atoerley.

Mrs. Plunkett Magann is at the 
Credit.

"We heard”', said Miss Laura Ryer- 
eon, who arrived home with her 
father Serg.-Gen. Ryerson, from Eur
ope yesterday, “that the captain of 
the Lusitania got (false message» 
from the Germans to ride close to 
the Irish,coast and eteam slowly.’’

Miss Ryerson was one of the pas
sengers on the ill-fatel Lusitania-

“When the disaster oocured I dis
tinctly heard the captain say ‘do not 
be alarmed, we are under admiralty 

1 heard two thuds” Miss 
Ryerson continuel. “There was no 
panic. I went on deck as the captain 
ordered. He advised us to keep cool 
and not to be at ail alarmed. It was 
impossible to launch lifeboats as the 
deck was at a great slant and also by 
reason of the Bp&eà of the ship. The 
engines could not be reversed as the 
explosion at the projectile had dam
aged them.

One could feel pople kicking under 
the water but no one made a grab 
for those who were nearby. I swam 
about 260 yards before I reached a 
collapsible lifeboat. There was only 
one man on It when 1 reached It, but 
later R. R. Lockhart of Toronto was 
helped on board and then a woman 
was pulled on. We gave up all hopes 
Of peddling to shore and after about 
two and a half hours drifting we were 
picked up by torpedo boat 0,62 and 
taken to Queenstown."

saw.
trenches all soiled and mud covered 
after being for weeks in the line ol 
fire, yet they seemed a» happy 
school boys and sang In th* street# 
os they went to their billets.

a»Mrs. Keating end Mies Keating are the 
guests of Mrs. Hcholfield, Highlands ave
nue.

“They and the Seventh British tin 
fantry Division were considered to 
be the two finest body of troep# In 
the British expelltionary forces. When 
I add that this division 1» composed 
of the flower of the British anny, 1 
eluding the Guards and the Highland 
regiments such as the 48nd Black 
Watch, the SeaforUh), the Argyll and 
the Sutherlands and other famoue 
regiments, the praise bestowed upon 
the Canadians is praise in toed." said 
Surgeon Gen. George Sterling Ryer- 
eon, who arrived in Toronto from ths 
front yesterday.

When asked the feeling at th* front 
regarding the duration of the war he 
said, “It will last another year at 
least,” but further comment upon the 
matter he would not venture.

not heard Mrs. Tyrwhltt is expected home tonight 
from Quebec.

Miss Mary Walker, accompanied by 
her youngest brother, has been spending 
a week with her aunt, Mrs. Beckett, in 
yjebec, on the way to Cacouna, where 
mey will be with their grandparents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Montlzambert. Mrs. Walker ex
pects to Join them early in August.

Mrs. A. B. Gooderham and Miez Vic
toria Gooderham are expected home from 
the Clifton, Niagara Falls, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. H. Cas sels are oc
cupying Captain and Mrs. Agar Adam- 
•on’s house et the Credit for the sum
mer.

Mrs. W. G. Gray end Miss Rita Haynes 
are spending the 
Muskoka. 
later.

orders-' ln-

Madison Baptist
Church, New York, the chancel being de
corated with annuneiatlan lilies and 

The officiating clergyman was 
the Rev. Charles Aubry Baton, D.D., a 
warm personal friend of the groom, and 
well-known in Toronto, where he woe 
for some time pastor of toe Btoor Street 
Baptist Church. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. MacNeill left for the Adiron
dack», where they will spend the sum
mer.

Avenue

ferns.56

*‘DER TAG” IS DUE

German Fleet Eventually to Make 
Desperate Dash for 

the High Seas..

summer at Clevelands. 
Mr. Haynes will join them A charming wedding took place at 

“Roseville,” the house of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Gleiser, Young street. Waterloo, 
when their daughter. Nelda. was mar
ried to Joseph Grainer, Toronto. The 
ceremony was performed beneath an arch 
and bell of orange blossoms, palms and 
peonies adorning the drawing room. Rev.
E. Bockehnann. pastor of St- John’s 
Lutheran Church, officiated. The brides
maid was Miss Catherine Braun, Water
loo, niece of the bride, and Mr. Harry 
Grainger, Toronto, supported the groom. 
Miss Dorothy Nichol, Toronto, niece of 
the bride, played .the weddolng march. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was gowned in white crepe and 
veil draped with orange blossoms and 
carried pink roses. The bridesmaid wore 
pink flower taffeta and carried a bouquet 
of pink roses, "Love’s tCoronation" was 
sung by Mrs. George Grainger, contralto 
singer. Toronto, who was accompanied 
by Mrs. Harry German. After the cere
mony a reception was held. About eighty 
guests were present,
London, Berlin, St. J 
other centres being represented. The 
bride’s gong-away drees was of sand silk 
poplin with hat to mateh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grainger will reside in Toronto.

Amongst the recent arrivals at the 
Royal Muskoka ere: Dr. A. H- Wright, 
Toronto; Dr. Geo.- CHnton, BeUewUle; 
Choe. G. MoGUi, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiller. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Whitehead, Detroit;
Shackleford. Tampa. Fla. ; Misa L. Liv
ingstone, Toronto; Miss E. Livingstone, 
Toronto: Mr. Frank Garralt,
A. O. Boniface. Chicago. lilt 
Bostwiek. Rochester.. N.Y. ; Miss R. Bost- 
wick. Rochester. N.Y.; John W. Beaty. 
Toronto: Wilfred T. Beaty. Toronto; W. 
G. Hooper, Ottawa; A. Gilchrist, Toronto: 
Commander A. C. and Mm. Almy, U.S. 
Navy; W. B. Clemente, Mlltoh, Out; Mies j

FIVE SAILING» WEEKLY

Pert McNicoll to Seult St*. Marie and 
Fort William.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO* 
Funeral Directors.

665-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
Phone College 791 and 792.

Funeral Chapel. Motor Equipment if
desired.

Mr. Chas. Gentleman of 48 Melbourne 
avenue is visiting his daughter. Miss 
Wm. Cmith, Buffalo, for a few weeks.

Mrs. Herbert B. Baker, Palmerston 
boulevard, sailed on Saturday, July 10, 
by the St. Louis for England to visit her 
husband, Capt. Herbert B. Baker, who is 
attached to the second Canadian 
diyonary forcés at Shomcliff.

The marriage took place on July 1 of 
the Rev. John MacNeill, B.A., the pastor 
of the Waimer Road Baptist Church, to

Stress from many angles will soon 
force the German fleet into the open 
where she will be engaged by the im
patient British dreadnoVg’-its, and “der 
Tag" so ardently longed for by the 
Teuton will become a stern reality.

Outnumbered two to one toy the 
fleets of Great Britain alone, not to 
mention France and Russia, together 
with the war craft of the smaller na
tions at war, the doom of her navy 
seems sealed.

"Der Tag” si'iall be in truth “that 
day,” and English guns will wipe the 
insult out, and lesson the Teuton In 
international etiquette.

When the Union Jack will toe snap
ping at the masthead of the flagship 
of the British squadron on that day, 
will It also be flying from the front of 
your home?

With these thoughts

Canadian Pacific palatial, . great
Lake steamships leave Port McNicoll 
Mondays, Tuesdays. Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays for Saqlt 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam, Steamship express malting di
rect connection leaves Toronto 12.45 
P-m. 9

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. G. Mur
phy, District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto.
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expe-

AMR LEAGUE URGE LADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S
of all kinds cleaned, dyed and remod
eled. Work excellent. Prices reasonable.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
5S6 Yonge St.

HATS

466Rhone N. 6165.

Educational EducationalConvention at Atlantic City Want 
Question Submitted to 

Country.

Toronto, Rochester, 
Jacobs, Waterloo and

(The Beauty Seeker.)
There’s good news, Indeed, in the an

nouncement that eo simple a method as 
applying plain liquid sllmerine 
will make it beautifully curly 
over night, 
waves and ringlets that are perfectly 
natural in appearance, and there is noth
ing sticky, greasy or unpleasant about It. 
The liquid, which is of course quite harm
less. also serves as a splendid dressing 
for the hair, keeping if delightfully glossy 
and supple.

If one will procure a few ounces of 
liquid sllmerine from the druggls*.. she 
win have enough to keep the hair In curl 
for week*. It should be applied at night 
with a clean tooth brush. In the morn
ing the hair will be very prettily waved, 
without having that burnt. Ufeleee look 
acquired by ueigg a heated Iron.

|\| T A D I Offers Unequalled Advan- 
1 M n IV Uges for tbe Training 

I AQirOI of Your Daughter
■ ■■ Twenty-eight miles from Toronto, 100 acre»

~ of grounds, beautiful gardens, tennis courts,
g* W "* I I L f L large gymnasium and swimming tank. Unl- 
WwLi I— a - H r vensity graduates give Instruction in Acade- 
- rnlc and Household Science Department»;

- - facilities for Musical Education of tbe hlgh-*na conservatory OT est order (affiliated with Toronto Conserva- 
Music and Art tory Of, Music). An. intellectual, physical.

spiritual and social environment which makes 
for development of the highest type of 
strong, capable Christian womanhood.

Write for Calendar to 
REV. F. L, FAREWELL, B.A., Principal.

to the hair 
and wavy 

The hair dries in lovely
uppermost, 

The World has provided complete flag 
outfits for all loyal Canadian readers 
of these columns, as announced on 
another page of today's issue, and 
plan under which they are presented 
brings them to the hands of readers 
practically without 
financial requirement being just suffi
cient to defray the assembling and 
distributing expense.

Be prepared to show- your colors 
when, victory perches on our banner- 
better still, get the flag today and 
adorn the front of your home with 
your national emblem.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., July 9. — 
The national convention of the Anti- 
Saloon League of America today un
animously adopted resolutions formu
lated by the board of dteectors of the 
organization, urging congkess to sub
mit the question of national prohibi
tion to the people of the country by 
referring to the. state legislatures for 
ratification a joint resolution propos
ing a prohbiitory amendment to the 
federal constitution. The resolutions 
declare that national prohibition is the 
“supreme temperance issue before the 
American people,".... .......... .......................

Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
cost, tile small

Montreal ; 
Mrs. C. E

WHITBY - - ONT.
College Re-open» September 8th.

«F

DAINTY and EXCLUSIVE
ther house- 
ill value !

rou receive 
FE LIGHTS.

SUMMER
DRESSES

ore shown on our second floor in e 
great profusion of Fabrics, Styles, 
Colors and Sizes.
H requiring elegance and good style In 
♦he eummer wardrobe, a visit to our 
showroom will be well repaid.

LOB" BLOUSES—BLOUSES
out the balance of our exclu
es in Fine Embroidered Voile 
Slots. Very attractive models
washing materials. Every size 

_ In the lot; also * fine Wash 
ftp Silk white shirt waist.

Values up to 38 00.
Now clearing at *2.00.

edî

SHAWLS
White Honeycomb Shawls, 75c, $1.00, 
$1J», $1.50, $2.00.
Fancy Light-weight Hand-knit Wool 
Shawls. including Shetland, alec 
Machine-knit Shawls, similar weight, 
at very special prices.
EXTRA VALUES now offering in 
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, every variety of Qual
ity, Size, Hem Styles, Hemstitching, 
ate., etc,, being balance of immense 
purchasing before tbe prevailing high 
Brices were felt in the linen markets. 
Now offered at old prices, and all Very 
•peelai.

98c
on

of

AR
98 cents to 

■d hy mail, 
A address.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
T

JOHN CJtTTO 8 SON98c j
it with The 
book offer 68 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
edi» the one 

pst $70,000 
erd author
ed own. so 
-third cost, 
[ictures. It 
it 3 pounds

CANADA RESOLVED 
TO FIGHT TO END

.
:

S
.z

98c Sir Robert Borden Expresses 
Supreme Determination 

of Dominion.

t
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?

Î

ALEXANDRA--?”»"-™"™
LAST TWO TIMBS, “THE FORTUNE HUNTER.”

NEXT WEEK—ANOTHER FIRST RELEASE FOR STOCK i 
CANADA'S GREATEST STOCK COMPANY

THE ROBINS PLAYERS eowardT. mm.
PRESENTING FOR THE FIRST TIME IN STOCK ON ANY STAGE AT THE 

HIGHEST ROYALTY EVER PAID FOR A STOCK PLAY

THE MIRACLE MAN eso- "
POSITIVELY THE FIRST TIME IN TORONTO OF THE GREAT NEW YORK 

GAIETY THEATRE SUCCESS WHICH RAN ALL LAST 
SEASON IN New YORK CITY.

we^NF^v„F^r;85!S!Le51e^t!i N,eHT
SECURE YOUR SEATS FOR ALL PERFORMANCES EARLY—TH
BARGAIN MATINEE WED.. î6o—«S ATUEUAY MAT., SSe, 80c—EV’GS.,

78c—Bex Seats, *1.00. Contain at *.16 Shan».
Week July IS—“THE AROYLB CASE”—First Time Here.

M. COHAN

FUND
R RUSH WILL 

lie, 56c,

To Acquire Curly
Hair Over Night

| SOCIETY |
Oeedeats* »y Mrs. Edmun* Pbiuipa

• t

XT

P
*

II

CITY HALL SQUARE »
SHOW'S DRILY

i i
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Baseball Toronto - 
Richmond -

4 ? •-14 Bowling Canadas Win 
Two Finals

%

EATON’S 14■

1 T6

LEAFS TAKE A TURN 
POUNDING THE PILL

161-6| onsaZe today j
I

CANADAS WIN FINAL 
FROM THE GRANITES

i #

THEft HOUSE Ior
i OUAimr

T
IWsewTiM^,

“The Hat Shop”

■

LTO’Brien of Richmond Stood 
for Fourteen Runs and 

Twenty-One Hits.

» / Men’s Navy Blue Suits at Cost of 
Materials and Making, 

Saturday, $10.00

Sir J. Willison Turned Defeat 
Into Victory With Last 
Bowl, Landing Trophy.

x -•53- ECThe Item of Special Interest to 
the Men Today is the Sale of

Straw Hats and Panamas 
At Half-Price

RICHMOND,
Maple Leafs left hfcrp tonight with only 
one out of three g$tme(e tucked away in 
their belt, and 
eeeraed satisfied. It looked at 
aa if the Dunnltes had McCaffery's goat, 
but from now on the Leafs 
to clean-up whenever they 
mond.

The feature today was the stolid man
ner O Brlen took his walloping. The 
vjeitoi* started at him in the third in
ning*, and never let up till the finish, 
and Johnny Dunn heartlessly left the 
Irieh twirler there to his fate. Twenty- 
one hits, for a total of twenty-four bases 
was the Toronto toll in nine Innings.

Southpaw McTIgue was never In 
trouble. He let up in the second half of 
the eighth, Just after the Leafs had pick
ed up six runs, and the three that went 
to the home team did not hurt. Score :

Toronto- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Hath, 3b. .......................  6 2 2 0 1 0
Wares, 2b...........................6 2 1 4 5 1
Graham, lb............ .. 6 2 3 10 0 0
Williams, r.f.................  6 3 4 0 0 0
Demmttt, c.f. ............. 4 1 3 0 0 0
Ball. s.s. 3 2 1 2 6 1
Trout. l.f.......................... 6 2 4 2 0 1
Kelly, c..............................  6 0 1 9 2 0
McTIgue, p............... .. 5 0 2 0 1 0

July 9>—The Toronto his hurf°h!L,}VIU1'!?n drew tbe shot with 
jihi^Lnnrl1' ‘i the laat end. cutting out

Tp end

the Granlte’ la-

Sib™ toX^l^lutte Ty 
the same margin that he lost by The 

transferred from Niagara by 
an2 played on a true 

n,°r>h and south, beside 
tbroout Sk‘lny mmh°USe’ and was dose 
eaîTv end»8 w?,hWu.Il8°n «hanged several 
Snada?dLnn/jh hla own bowls, or theSSffi Û .¥ Er "*v” « ■»*

He
E MAKE THIS OFFER 
FOR EARLY BUSINESS 
SATURDAY, AND IT’S 

ALL THE MORE REMARKABLE 
FOR THE REASON THAT 
outside of clothing buyers few 
people realize that owing to ex
isting conditions in the mills of 
the Old Country blue serges are 
almost impossible to get, due to « 
shortage of reliable dye stuffs. ^ 
These suits are made from blue 
serges that were bought a year 
ago. FINE TWILLED BOTANŸ 
WORSTED SERGE, FAST 
INDIGO DYED, and in a nice 
summer weieht, about 14 ozs. to 
the yard. The suits are in styl
ish three-button sacque styles, 
with newest lapels, form-fitting 
waistlines, and natural, easy 
shoulders. Both coat and vest 
lined with durable quality twilled 
Italian cloth. Trousers are well 
cut and tailored and have belt 
loops. Sizes 35 to 44. Saturday, 
rush price .............................. 10.00

wstill j Manager Clymer
one stage

to exI
exare,resolved 

roeei Rleh- and had Sir John
«• e

■
1 I •MWA At such a sale from a “Fairweathers” stock needs no further word of explanation, for

here they are:
$1.50 
$1.75 
$2.00 
$2.50 
$3.00

SAT■%
:$12.00 Panamas for 

$15.00 Panamas for 
$18.00 Panamas for 
$20.00 Panamas for 
$25.00 Panamas for

$3.00 Straw Hats for 
$3.50 Straw Hats for 
$4.00 Straw Hats for . 
$5.00 Straw Hats for . 
$6.00 Straw Hats for .

V $6.00 
. . $7.50 
. . $9.00 
. $10.00 
. $12.50

-t7l0r' Whlle> C"6 the 
^h« Rennie quartet were working like 
clockwork. Skip Rennie killed the first 
«m» toU.rth e*lds by running the Jack out- 
slde. A good gallery was on hand and 
enjoyed a. well-played 
score :
t r?nvrdav— ■ Granite
J. H. Mackenzie. N. Brown,
T i' F- L. Ratcllffe,
;:A; “a*VnFs. C. O. Knowles,
Sir J. Willison, s.12 John Rennie,

r
» • e

ANDgame. Rinks and
.

" “The Overcoat Shop**h,

8k. ..10

Military Waterproofs Queen City Hold Butt 
Cups After Extra End FIFI Totals^ ^ 46 14 21 27 15 3

Richmond— ... A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Thompson, r.f. ............ 4 0 1 2 0 0
Pick, 2b. ......................... 3 0 0 5 4 1
Bates, c.f. ....................... 4 1 2 2 0 1
Arragon, l.f. ....... 4 1110 1
Jordan, lb....................... 3 2 18 11
Hsaly, s.s.......................... 3 0 2 2 1 2
Fewster, 3b. ................  4 0 2 1 5 0
Sehaufele, c......................3 0 0 4 2 0
Malsel, c......................... 1 o o 0 1 1
O’Brien, p. ................... 4 0 0 2 3 0

Specially made for infantry and cavalry men—
Fine weather-resisting gabardine cloth — khaki color__
Regulation cut—
A great coat for comfort—and a great value—

|
Queen City and Victorias played the 

most exciting match of the Butt Cups 
series test evening at Queen City. It was 

a", round at the finish. Shew of 
Queen City had gone home the singles
rink"5iSf "a early' The'doubles and 
rink placed off, each scoring three for 
Queen City, and a margin of 
more than the singles 
Scores :

HE DOfly
For Infantry Men $20.00 
For Cavalry Men $22.00

I —Main Floor, Queen Street
Totale 33 4 9 27 17 7

Toronto ....00310026 2—14 
(Richmond ..000001 03 0— 4 

Two-base hits—Wares, Williams, Ball. 
Sacrifice hits—Ball, Kelly, Demmltt 2. 
Stolen bases—Pick, Jordan, Demmltt, 
Williams. Double-play—Ball to Wares to 
Graham. Base on balls—Off McTIgue 5, 
off O’Brien 3. Struck out—By McTIgue 
8, by O’Brien 2. Passed ball|—Maisel. 
Left on bases—Toronto 12, Richmond 5. 
Time—2.20. Umpires—Harrison and
Stookdale.

Jersey City Took two 
Games From Rochester

Palm Beach Suits ^ 
Greatly Reduced to 

$5.75 for Early 
Clearance Saturday

six was 
could make up.

SUIIi Singles.
"'Victorias—

.22 G. S. Pearcey... .10 
„ _ , Doubles.
E. T. Hachborne. F. B. Sykes,
R. B. Rice...............12 G. H. Muntz..............
_ _ _ Rink.
JH'âîiî’ 1 B Clark.
w*a ^rte* F* Doran,
W. À. Cameron. W. A. Hargreaves,
J. R. Shaw, ek.,.16 F. J. Gallanough, s.12

Queen Cltyi— 
A. Shaw...............Store Closes 1 o’Clock Saturdays Daring July and August1 Fairweathers Limited ■

I21

! ■sa.lt
price, tl 
wsrkaai 
smarts* 

, b in eve 
asit. Ci 
aver thi 

•splendid 
ti-year- 
Fiftee

II

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

out patch pockets. Pearl buttons. Trousers are finished 
with cuffs, side straps, and belt loops at waist. Sizes 34 to 
44. Saturday.................... g 7g

Montreal Winnipeg
Total 
Aberdeen* follow 

next Friday.

49 Total
up their challenge

«

Canadas Also Land 
Consolation at NiagaraThe Tigers Slugged 

Three Sox Pitchers BRAVES BEAT CARDS 
IN TENTH INNINGS

At Jersey City—Jersey City took two 
games from Rochester. 4 to 2 and 3 to 2. 
The first game was won by consistent 
hitting In the middle timings of the 
game. The second game looked safe for 
the visitors, when the Skeeters fell on 
Erioeon in the ninth and pounded out 
three runs. Scores :

First game— R.H.E..
Rochester .......... 0 0 1,0 0 0 0 1 0—2 6 0
Jersey City .... 00012100 *—4 7 2 

Batteries—Palmero and Erwin; Verbout 
and Tragressor.

Second game— R.H.E.
Rochester ...........00020000 0—2 6 0
jersey City ....00000000 3<—3 8 0 

Batteries—Ericson and Williams; Sher
man, Ring and Reynolds.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. NIAGARA-ON-THB-LAKE, Ont., July

rr,£„T
tJ,2th and the «core stood 16 to 

Deckles1 nr. <1armda ,rtnk were talking
v Vp to go home. Then Guelnh came back with a 6 and a 2 and needed 

them, to tie the last end. They got 2 of 
them, and come within an inch or two of 
getting the third. And thoee Canada
üwtd aiteul Smh or r1Hef when the total
SeOWn?ces?rin,1s6heaCoT1SaenenUre^;0rnar

TOlatlo^^vi1116 sem*-flnal of the con- 
«olation. SInkins got off to a good *t£rt
thtrH Vîwfllïaî1 when he «cored a 6 in the
wm un 18 to ¥ thetiuh end CreelrrW 
was up, 18 to 9 on the Rusholmt* rlnir^ Ru«hoIrne’« turn and with a 
single and two threea they pulled within 
one of their opponent» on the 14?h TW 
jay then one to tie on the last end till 
Creelman played his last bowl. With It
?9e Nie jack- counted and won by
19 to 16. Heaman of London also nut
CannA^f*1 ^phlU flght saainst Dr. Paul's 
Canadas. He was down 13 to 2 at the 
/th ™d. but with his last bowl on thl 
last end drew the shot that tied un the 
fame- On the extra end, with Canadas 
lying shot. Heamon ran the Jack but 
was unlucky, as It took a bad angle and 
Canadas stm lay. With his test Hea- 
mfn tried to carry out Paul’s bowl but 
missed it and Canadas won, 18 to 17 
McCarron and Hodges of St. Kitts Lums-

aT?dV»Raw of F*rnlelgh and h“. 
man Brothers of London have Xeseals the semi-finals in the do^bles Tr^ 
Rennie of Granites has reached^h» ruî" 
als of the singles, and SI ^Can-' 
adas the semi-finals. van

—Consolation Semi-Finals—
Guelph— Rusholmes__

Creelman.................19 Sinklne
Canadas—

Paul

i
Clubs.

Providence
Buffalo ... 
Montreal ., 
Harrisburg 
Richmond . 
Toronto ... 
Rochester . 
Jersey City

Toronto.... 
Jersey City 
Montreal... 
Providence.

At Detroit (American.)—Three Boston 
pitchers were batted hard and Detroit 
won, 15 to 4. In the sixth nine of the 
eleven men who faced Gregg hit safely. 
Coveleskie retired after the game was 
won. In the eighth inning three passes, 
a single and four stolen bases netted De
troit only one run. Score;
Boston .................00000020 2— 4 8 3
Detroit .

Batteries—Ruth,Mays, Gregg and Cady, 
Carrigan: Coveleskie, Oavet and Baker.

At St. Louis.—By hitting when hits 
were most needed Philadelphia won a 
fast game, defeating St Louis, 3 to 1. 
Bush pitched shutout ball in all except 
the sixth inning, when Shotton walked, 
went to second on Austin’s out and scor
ed on Sisler's single. Score:
Philadelphia ...0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—3 8 0 

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 3 0 
Batteries—Bush and La,pp; James and 

Agnew. Severold.
At Cleveland.—For seven Innings the 

New Yorkers were helpless before Mit
chell. In the eighth they bunched four 
hits and scored three runs. They started 
at him again in the ninth, but Jones 
came to the rescue in time. Fisher was 
hit hard all the way, Cleveland winning 
4 to 3. Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland ............2 0110000 •—4 10 0
New York ..........0 0000003 0—3 9 1

Batteries—Mitchell Jones and O’Neill ; 
Fisher. Cottrell and Nunamaker.

_________________ At Chicago.—Chicago defeated Wash-
MOTORDROME HAS BEST n^on’ Lto }• ip the flrat same of the_ . _ _ _ . _ _ series. The. locals won in the second on

CARD OF SEASON TONIGHT Fo,lrT1<er's triple end J. Collins’ single
_______ an(1 nis Steal of third and home. Scott

Carslake and MacNeal Will Battle
Carnh±" anVme,"iCan Washington . ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 '(JM ^j

Championships. Chicago .................0 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 -Us 7 1
-■ i Batteries—Shaw, Ayres and Henry-

The Motordrome card for tonight looks Scott and Schalk.
like the bets offered by the management ------------
■this season. The final of the interna- NEW OUTFIELDER FOR HUSTLERS
ttonal series between Carslake and MacI ------------ S"
li!®' a hi* event in the motorcycle ' ST. LOUIS. July 9.^Ernest Walker 
xvorW, for a Canadian and American title outfielder, was released today bv the st’ 

at «take. Carslake will have to clean Louis American» to the Rochester Club
foiîr6MMitoh*Vlvliett,eitItl« a? MacNeal has and ordered to report tomorrow 
tour stralgM victories to his credit _______ '

« Isand a motor-paced race in three he ,► S J , n } 2 p L wlU -b” Picked from
and a final. A number of the tot-d Hun nhrie ^Ve, ^', K<1w"lrd<i- Black,
oydlsts are traveling very fast ta-hin l viiiltee xv'X t?onV-Baker- wlls°n. Mc- 
tae motors Just now and some excellent Haltm' e’ Kelly, Powell
racing is promised for the Greenwood Waiter' of”' W11Ua,™s' Çar‘e. Jones and
avenue saucer tonight. Vtalker. Players will please meet at

corner of Lappin and Lansdowne at 1 30

American Samples ef Men’s Underwear, 
Pyiama Suite and Uightrebe-, in Clearance 

Saturday Morning at Half Price

Won. Lost. Pot.
36 a .621

Close Games in the National 
League—^Scores and Re

cords to Date.

35 a .565
34 31 .523
36 30 .500

30 .492
32 35 .478

34 .452
.38525 40

—Frl<tey Scores.—
.14 Richmond . 
4-3 Rochester .

• 6 Harrisburg
• 6 Buffalo ....

- —Saturday Games 
Toronto at Jersey City. 
Montreal at Richmond, 2 and 4 
Buffalo at Harrisburg. 
Rochester ait Providence.

R.H.E.
[ T S A MOTLEY COLLECTION, AS ANY COL I FCl !

in *

ri JAM AS in cotton, soisettes 
and silk. NIGHT ROBES 
effects and silk finished materials 
dozen underwear, 6 dozen 
robes, more or less

4 At Boston (National).—Butler’s bad 
throw to first in the tenth Innings gave 
Boston a 4 to 3 victory over St. Louts, 
Doak purposely passed dowdy in the 
second innings, Oiling the bases, and 
passed the next twio batters unintention
ally, forcing in two runs. St. Louis tied 
sh*!oore ln the eighth on three singles.

1..........0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 l_R4H«Ei
••1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 

r and Gowdy;Griner and Snyder, GonzaJes.

.At Philadelphia.—Alexander played a 
Philadelphia’s 2 to l victory 

™ °nly one visiting player
*ot on the bases until one was out tn
Pittsburg's Th«n Wagner got

^ “ero“ ln rtnfng^S Srd

umpire again for several Iweeks. aMe to

*"• fl.43000701 *—15 15 1 2-2
At Harrisburg—The Royals hit Enz- 

mann hard in the sixth and ninth in
nings, and defeated the former Newark 
team, 6 to 4. Miller was hit freely thru- 
out. but managed to tighten up 
things looked threatening. Score :
Montreal .............. 00000300 3—6 12 ^3
Harrisburg .,..00110101 0—4 11 1 

Batteries—Miller and Hawley; Enz- 
mann and Snow.

At Providence—Providence beat Buf
falo. 6 to 4. The Grays hit Beebe hard 
and secured six runs ln the first six in
nings, while Cooper held the Bisons 
less. In the eighth, however, Cooper 
weakened, and Buffalo by consecutive 
hitting, mixed with errors, put over four 
runs before they were subdued. The 
score: R.H.E.
Buffalo ........ 00000004 0__4 7 2
Providence ,,..01030200 •—6 10 5 

Batteries—Beebe and Lalonge ; Cooper 
and Holey.

4
4

TWwhen p.m.

mixtures, 
mercerized materials 

in cotton, mercerized 
There are about 10 

pyjamas and -d- dozen night- 
are Sn voriAri h, 4 but the selection of styles and prices

.h=m°eaT4teabout 25cto Æ

NATIONAL LEAGUE.R.H.E.
Clubs.

Chicago ..,_. 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn . 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Boeton

Won. Lost.St. Louts Pet. DO9 240 30 .571» Doak.37 31 544
isi4

35 500
35 35 .500run- 31 35 .470
.'in 36 .455

' ' vvv: • • • 31 39
—Friday Scores.—

_T ...  8 Chicago ..
New York................ 5-4 Cincinnati
Boston.......................... 4 st i .1.
Philadelphia.............  2 PJttstarg '.

. —Saturday Games— 
Pittsburg at-, Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at New York 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

.443

SUIBrooklyn 7
MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS, EACH 50c

these are balances of BETTER ’ 
and counter-soiled lots; al* negligee ™ 
stripe of blue, black

8-3

l GRADE SHIRTS, 
__ _ styles ; light grounds with

4,r,d Z". ,“"he'*' 1,n”-

16%. Sale price, Saturday, each
MEN’S SILK OUTING SHIRTS,

• sllk WI“TE AND CHAMPAGNE
silk shirts, made with attached 
ton; attached soft double 
button. Coat style, 
day, each

Score:

XpK,,.- USltjT?
aiKir’srJsrs,, gss?“a Sizes 14 to 

........... ’. .50 The eal]
fssl Msi 
•ft(red 
Twsnh 
is is esi 
tmins tl 
fisrf blu< 
•srfst, 
wsrste* 
bins bail 
Cray hsi 
•H tbs | 
and broi 
only Hel 
•rs madi

.AMERICAN LEAGUE.

iiSfSSi
The visitors

homers ’srore: °f °h,Cago mada two

Chicago .........21040(>nnn a 71® •
Brooklyn .. .1 0 0 1 0 4 1 0 0 lH 8 1! 1
Aroher; «reRucke^ld^cCa?Sl

New YkjrkUdDitoh^ to”™,men of the

îoÆrÿ:
ninTh inning m second same in the
^edpsrmnth.6^^ b^r3611,

2E? f^a'long
ru™ ' ISrSf **• tylng and inning 

First Hoirie— » n n

“.“1 ::::*:s*îïîï*-T31-«-MU
NeVHrl83”1*! » 0 0 0 0 0 2 ^

• ■ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 4 10 3 riband e^fn.hneld€r and Wln*°: F«-

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.

JuSLm . I4WL Pet
st. Andrew»" I
st. Marys \ z
St. Patricks 2 4

Patrick» at St. Marys, 4 p.m.

EACH, $1.9&
-J COLORS. Pure 

soft double collar, lohp to but- 
cuffs; breast pocket with flap to 

Sizes 14 to ■ 17 %. Sale price, Satur-
. 1.98

Clubs.
Chicago .
Boston ..
Detroit ..
New York ................. „„
Washington   .......... 32
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
St. Louis

Won. Lost. Pet.
48 26 .649
43 26 .632
45 28 .616
36 36 .500 1637 London Thiatle»- 

....... 18 Heaman .,
—Consolation Final__

Guelph—
Geo. Way 
Chapman

1 c 9t' Mcpherson
18 G- Creelman, ek. .15

.464
27 44 .380 17 Qrv^EN’S B^-LTS> HALF-PRICE, EACH, 50c

black®0 MÏd^wm,HER’ tubular sWes, in shades of tan or
sZSLZ'Lr.tongue. buck!e;. .s,r.3°to4e

MEN’S COMBINATION UNDERWEAR, A SUIT $1 19
INCLUDED ARE FINF mns ' ’ , 7 1 ’ J>1*19

WGB-VPS hfllkricrrr ... . RIBS, III ©FCGrlZGd,
lrnfj 1 ^ *vbriggan’ with lon& and short 
knee 'length legs. Natural color 
style combinations, with 
in plain white soisette. 
price, Saturday, a suit

26 4.3 377
Canada»—

J- A. McKenny 
N. O. Tovell 
F. Goforth 
Dr. Paul. ak... 

By ends:
Canadas ...............
Guelph .................

.......... 26 44
—Friday Scores.—

• 4 New York ....
•Washington ..
.15 Boston ...............

„ •• 3 St. Louis ..........
— . —Saturday Games___
Washington at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St; Louis 
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.

.371
Cleveland 
Chicago..
Detroit.................
Philadelphia...

3
Salel

4 .50
... 1

O. a!L.A&i1<fcrasse ga^e^&e'n0»

ssTiTiSësr&Eï ££,£t"lntoe running for the district champion-

in plain 
sleeves and ankle or 

. a line of athletic
quarter or no sleeves, loose knee legs 
All are made with closed crotch.

1
Also

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
SaleClubs.

St. Louis .,, 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Pittsburg 
Newark 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo . 
Baltimore

Won. Lost. Pet. 1.1942 30 .583 ;—Main Floor,. Centre.43 31 .581
42 31 .575 Dunlop Athletic Grounds

CHEAP AFTERNOON OF SPORT
today

40 32 .556
39 35 527
31 44 413

All Steel Raleigh Bicyclebut31 46 .403
.......... 27 46
—Friday Score».—
-------8-9 Brooklyn .2-1
.... .2-5 Pittsburg ,,,,,,.4-0 

a. r , —Saturday Games.—
St. Louie at Pittsburg.
KRnsas City at Chicago.
Buffalo at Baltimore.
Newark at Brooklyn, 2 and 4 p.m.

.370
yj R. SCORE A SON 

t TORONTO

k Buffalo.., 
St. Louie.

X

SOCCERm Business
Suit $25°° sy«t iuiiWa,f

Kick oft 2.16 pjm,
QnC*a'». P»rk vs. Overseas.

Kick ott 3.46 jj.m.
Poison Iron Works vs. City Dairy

Kick off 2.00 T.m. ^
K.ck’ôff^o* ^rODt° 

AdmlLMi1 8amei « 2 aad « o’clock.
Ladies Free.

Navy Blue 
Serge Suit $25°°y Inc House that Oimltry BurtI

CANADIAN LEAGUE SCORES. «3?PRICE QUOTED IS NO INDEX 
To Superior Style and Workmanship of

Dunlop JuniorsAt Brantford—Brantford got away to 
a good start in the first innings yester
day, when they collected four hits and 
four runs and shut out Hamilton, 6 to 0. 
Manager Cristall yanked Dolan out ln 
roe fourth and went in himself. Bur- 
rill 8 nice centre-field catch In the fourth 
prevented three hamllton runs.
Boors ; p xx JJ
Brantford ..... 44)100100 *—«18 i 
Hamilton .... .«0000000 0—6 8 1 

Batteries—Warner and Cooper: Dolan 
Cristall and Lamond.

At St. Thomas—Hitting like fiends and 
running bases in great style, London de
feated Ht Thomas yesterday. 9 to 1 The 
Tecumsehs registered eight* stolen bases. 
Krkstc n and Inker starred in the field 
Score : R.H.E*
London ................ 1 3 000 400 1—9 17
St Thomas ...0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 >6 

Batteries—Hammond and Lacroix ■
Wilkinson. Hughey and Harris*

United. PAI

i .833

double-header , II von ■ 
pair «f 
your ell 
up to $ I 
and $3.1

.500»

.333
TheMADE TO YOUR MEASURE .333

ISLAND STADIUM

LACROSSEMorning Coat 
and Vest

ry$25 00 Outing Suit 
Flannel or 
Homespun

SCORE 1 SONi LIMITED,
Tl King Street West.

> $25°o motordrome $27.50Saturday, July 10thTONIGHT, 8.30

8»RSUKEw.TH*6#1Vl
The Canadian

Admieeion lie.

;
FINAL O’r TN’r —Fifth Floor.I Tailors p.m.

v. Iroquois
3-30 p.m.

Kil,owu Rosedale v. Tecumseh

Store I
Clo

Haberdashers l

T. EATON C»,.
I 4IV aotl Ameriostn titles, 

other events. Queen City Pro. Series,I Highf>

151 VonA

54,T

V-

-V

wii

BASEBALL RECORDS
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DR. LARR1CK WINS 
FT. ERIE FEATUREn TODAY’S CRICKET 

TEAMS SELECTED
f

S3 HOBBERUN “Just What 
I Wanted”

:

iFont, Paying Better Than Ten 
to One, Lands Last—-The 

Card for Closing Day.

Woodgreen-West Toronto 
Match Off on Account 

of Accident.

jUtl4BAPE TAIIOKIHS ffi
•- *

^ ■

■■than to
hear a man say that 
when he buys a suit here.

A ND we hear that _ 
** remark more often ï 
than we hear any other. 111 
When can we hear 
you say it)

The price? $ 15

FORT ERIK, July 9.—The Racing As
sociation was favored with ideal weather 
today. The track. »ltho drying out rap
idly. was 'heavy at the start. A handicap 
at six furlongs, the fourth event, was the 
feature- of the card- of seven race*. Dr. 
Larrick moved up stoutly on the outside 
entering the stretch. He finished gamely 
under a hard drive and nosed Baca Bay 
out in the last stride. The latter was 
used up racing with The Widow Moon 
in the first half and weakened near the 
end. Pardner came from last place in 
the stretch run and was a bang-up third. 
He was rapidly overhauling the leaders 
at the end, and was only beaten half a 
length for all the money. The Widow 
Moon quit. Deposit went a good half, 
then tired. Record could never get up.

Font won the closing event, paying 
(23.30 for (2, with Laird of Kirkcaldy, 
another long shot, eecond. -Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, maiden two- 
year-olds, five furlongs •.

1. Water War, 100 (Callahan?, $7.46,
$4.36 and $3.60. -

2. Reserve, 109 (Kederls), $4.70, $3.90.
3. J. Z. Wiggins, 105 (Gamer), $6.90.
Time 1.09. Clara Morgen, Semper Stal

wart, Matrix and Peep Sight also ran.
SECOND RACE—Puree $600, selling, 

maiden jockeys, tliree-year-olds and up, 
six furlongs : __

1. Patience, 105 (C. Herat),a$13.40, $5.60 
and $3.70.

2. Astrologer, 111 (J. Sterrett), $5.50 
and $4.

3. Jim Basev, 106 (G. Lomas), $3.60.
Time 1.22 2-5. Star of Dove, Kyle,

Laura, Jim L and York Lad also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse >660, selling, 

Canadien-fealed, three-year-olds and up, 
ope mUe :

1. Garish Sun, 92 (Hayes), $6.60 $3.30
and $2.80. I

2. Gartley, 104 (Shuttinger), $4.10 and
$3.20. —

3. Old Reliable, 165 (Callahan), $6.20.
Time 1.53 3-5. Mona G,, Last Spark,

Duke of Chester and Exmer also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, handicap, 

three-year-olds and up. six furlongs :
1. Dr. Larriclt, 98 (Murphy), $7.40, $3.40 

and $3.
2. Back Bay. 112 (Metcalf), $3.10, $*.70.
3. Pardner, 104 (Taplin), $4 40.
Time 1.21. The Widow Moan, Recoil 

and Deposit also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purae $600, selling, 

three-year-olds and up. 5)4 furlongs :
1 Peggy L„ 100 (McDermott), $4.10, $3 

and $2.30.
2. Sonny Boy. 113 (Taplin). $5.90. $2.90.
3. Toddling, 110 (Sohuttlnger), $2.60.
Time 1.16. Double Baas. King Chilton,

Preserver and Mordeuai also ran.
SIXTH RACE—é1» furlongs :
1. Inquiéta, 111 (Kederis), $7. 

and $3.
2. Bula Welsh. 103 (Acton). $5.90, $4.10.
3. Kopje. 98 (Sterrett), $4.10.
Time 1.15 3-5. Clynta, Northern Light, 

Luther and Frsntler also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—One mile and 

twenty yard# :
1. Font, 106 (Kederis), $23.30, $13.60

and $8-10,
2. Laird of Klrkoak)y,'104 (Ural), $17.40 

and $6.90.
3. Joe Stein. 104 (Garner), $4.60.
Time 1.53 2-5. Schnapps. Celebrity,

Galaxy. Karold, and Weyanoke also ran.

On account of the railway disaster the 
Woodgreen Brotherhood Cricket Club 
have cancelled their game with West 
Toronto, All Woodgreen players are re
quested to take note of this.

St. Matthias Cricket dub meets Evan- 
gelia C.C. on Saturday at 2.30 on the 
Don Plata Rivet-dale Park, north of Gar
rard street bridge. St. Matthias line-up 
as follow* Hartley, Stanley, Townsend, 
Seal (capL, Whittaker, Dunning, Porter, 
Cook, EUatherwlek, Nay, Norton, Arthur, 
Ready, Symons, Marriott.

The Old Country Cricket Club play St- 
Edmonds C.C. in a C. & M. League game 
at Exhibition/ Park, match to start at 
2.30. The following will do diuty for the 
O.C.C. : A. Wakefield, T. R. Smith, T. 
R. Barford, T. Caimey, R. Simpson, W. 
Womeroley, J. Wilson. J. McKinnon, J. 
Forres tall, J. Campbell, J. Forrest; re-
H^Martin StepJhen’ R- M"

Bvangelia C.C. pfey St. Matthias C.C. 
«-t Riverdale Park today at 2.30 prompt. 
Will the following Bvangelia playere 
please be on hand: J. Bird (capt.), O.
B. Fletcher, W. Barrett, W. Gilbert, E 
Vivian. Sellen. J. Amos, T. Bendall, W. 
Watson, J. Gaunt and J. Bagnall ; re
serves, W. Stroud and Clark.

The Yorkshire Society C.C. have ar
ranged a friendly game with Parkdale O.
C. in Exhibition Park today. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
hand at 3.30 share: F. Joy (oa.pt), Q. 
Qoodaire. J. W. Priestley, T. Priestley, 
H. Whitehead, S. Welch, S. Grimshâw, 
J. Ross, C. Buckley, J. Horsfleld, C. 
Williams; reserves, E Bracewell and O. 
W. Dickenson.

St. Barnabas are open for 
game, Aug. 14. 
avenue, city.

Riverdale C.C. meet at. Barnabas la 
City League game at Riverdale ibrk for 
day at 2.30, and will be represented by 
the following: Raven Wilson, Bland, 
McKeown, Blackwell, Cakebreed, Hock- 
Ing. Preston, Pickersgill, Vincent, A. N. 
Other.

USIT'S POOR 
ECONOMY

Cost of j

111
-MADE IN CANADA"

I

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

B1

It would be peer 
economy—it would 
be extravagance— 
to miss this big 
opportunity for

Prices of Ford spare parts have been re
duced an average of ten per cent. A Ford 
Touring Car may now be bought, part by 
part, for but $38.87 more than the price of 
the car ready to run. Another big slice off 
the “after cost” of motoring.
Buyers of Ford cars will share in our profits if we 
sell $0,000 cars between August 1, 1914, and
August 1, 1916.

I
7

Î

X ?#

SATURDAY
““MONDAY

s

Runabout. $540; Town Car, >840; f.oub. Ford, 
Ontario, with all equipment, including electric 

display and sale at1—5"
mmmr

headlights. Car» on

s

», y.Nce "AJl or CANADA.UNITED.4

FIFTEEN
DOLLAR

Today’s Entries
AT FORT ERIE. an away 

J. Hast. 131 Woolf re y
FORT BRIE, July 9.—Entries for Sat

urday, July 10:
FIRST RACE—Puree $600, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs:
Langhome...............«94 Y en ghee ..
Lady London.... 107 Venetia .. „
Dr. Swa/renger. ..104 King K. ...

FORT ERIE.
FIRST RACE—Langhome,

Yenghee.
SECOND RACE)—Stucco, Dorothy 

Wetib, Joe Gaiety.
THIRD RACE—Brandywine, Deposit. 

Sir Blaise.
FOURTH RACE)—Iron Mask, Bob 

Hensley, Water Lady.
FIFTH RACE—Greetings, Will Cash. 

Tar Brush.
SIXTH RACE—Font. Kllday, Laird o' 

Kirkcaldy.
SEVENTH RACE—Astrologer, Dick’s 

Fet, Lady Spirituelle.

AQUEDUCT.
FTRST RACE—Hand Y ta, Helen Barbee, 

Lady Barhary.
SECOND RACE:—Bonny Laddie, Single Stick, Big Sandy. *

THIRD RACE — Success,
Entry, Woodward.

FOURTH RACE:—Belmont Entry, The 
Finn, Roamer.

FIFTH RACE—Amalfi, O’Sullivan.
Ben Quince. W

SIXTH RACE—Kaifon, Edith Olga. 
Walloon.

SEVENTH RACE—NoJIt, Indian Chant, 
btartling.

Y
Venetia.

I*99
...*96 
...107

SECOND RACE:—Purse $600, handicap, 
steeplechase, four-year-olds and up. 
short course:
Morpeth.,................1$0 Joe Gaiety
Stucco...
Cynosure

I i
! i

SUITS !130 Will the following 8t. Barnabe# player* 
meet at 2 o'clock today for O.C.A. and 
Toronto League game with Riverdale C.C. 
at Riverdale.

140 lily Paxton •. • 130 
136 Dorothy Webb..146 

THIRD RACE—Purse $660, three-year- 
olds and up, oelllng, 6)4 furlongs:
Yorkville............ ,..*99 Single
Sir Blaise................. 109 Laura
Brandywine......... *107 Deposit

FOURTH RACE—The Fort Erie Sell
ing Stakes, $1506 added, three-year-olds 
and UP, six lurtongs:
XEncore............. ...*»1 xWatqr Lady..«101
Squealer.......... ....*106 Vogue ...................... 108
Iron Mask.............. *124 Tory Maid ........... *93
Valas..................... 96 Bendel ............ *108
zBob Hensley... *111 zThe Norman ..114 

x A us tin entry. zBlkins entry.
FIFTH RACE:—Purse $600, two-year- 

olds, selling, 6)4 furlongs:
Audrey Austin...*99 Wiil Cash .......... «101
Greetings............*106 Tar Brush
John Bunny.......... ,161 Broomstraw ...106
Larkin

S1X1H RACE—Purse >600, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile:
Ford Mai.......«101 Kitday ..

. Uncle Ben.......... ..1(16 Love Day
L. o’ Kirkcaldy.*161 Font 
Col. Holloway. ..*107 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up. eelling, one mile:
Star of Love..... 97 Dick’s Pet ....*102
Jabot.......................*104 L'yi Spirituelle.*98
Louise Travers.*102 Astrologer

M Ma.

Foley, A. Greenwood, B. Jamieson. J. 
Bast; reserve* Grant, R. Reid and Wil
son.

104
-102

le matter what the 
price, the quality ef 
workmanship and the 
smartness of style 
is in every ' 
suit. Come in and look 
over this range of 
splendid suitings made- 
to-yeur-measure for 
Fifteen Dollars.

«IIM•116VNS WITH 
ND FAWN 
’s patterns, 
rings, three 
ire finished 
Sizes 34 to 
f. .. 5.75
Street.

60, $3.90 -

Are You 
ALawn Bowler?

Rosedale team to meet Toronto C.C. 
at 3.15 at Rosedale in the McQaw Cup 
game: H, G. Wo<*ey (ç*pt.). H S. 
Reid, T. Swan, Alan Young. W. M. Rae
burn. E. H. Spinney, W. S. C. Seller», 
D. McKenna, W. C. Jones, D. Garrett, 
Alexander and Walter Curry.

UNION
Belmont

That delightfully healthy 
pastime is becoming more popu
lar all the time.

Imported Scotch and English 
bowls are good, but

Toronto’* team to meet Rosedale today: 
M. Rathbun, German Seagram, A. A. 
Beemer, H. Carter, A. It. Ingles, A. D. 
Heward. J. J. Wright. Sj. If. Leighton, 
A. H. Gibson, L. J. Sheather, and it>r. 
A. B. Macullum. The game is timed to 
start at 2.30, and the Rosedale ground- 
man promises a first-rate wicket.

.«113

«110

SAMUEL
MAY

BOWLS
..no*
,..112Montresser Winner 

Handicap at Aqueduct
*Lady Teresa 

Grumpy..........
*96 M. B. Eubank#. *100 
103 Armor ...................

Ben Quince............ 107 Stonehenge ....107
Golden Prime. ...107 Ambrose 
De negro
Lord Marshall.. .110 G. M. Miller. ...112 
O’Sullivan 
Amalfi....

SIXTH RACE?—Maidens, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Jerry, Jr................*104 Bob Redfield ..109
Golden Gate..........109 Payente
Marfe......................... 109 Edith Olga ,...109
B. of Kitchen.... 109 Typography . „ . 109
Walloon............ — .112

SEVENTH RACE)—Madden 2-year-olds, 
selling, 5 furlongs:
Miss Philbin.... *104 Good Counsel. .*107 
Flag Day
Indian Chant.... 112 Nolly 

115 Recluse

lerwear
arance

106 Albion C.C. will play Baton C.C. a C. 
& M. League game at Trinity College 
Campus this afternoon at 4.30. Team 
is as follows: A. Blackman, T. Tfcin- 
•rldge, W. Lennox, S. Yaxley, G. Jgh- 
Bridge, W. Wellman, W. Rowe, J. Tppr- 
ish, 8. Tunbridge, B. Shaw, A. Belgrave. 
W. Austin.

«1051

TORONTO109 I109 Beethoven 109

AUCTION SALE are cheaper and just ag servicer 
able.

Lawn bowls corrected and re- 
paired on short notice.

ice 112 Ric'd Langdon ..113..*110
115AQUEDUCT, July 9.—Today’s race re

sults are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 

geldings, conditions, five furlongs :
1. Sprint, 115 (Buxton), 4 to 5, out.
2. Malachite, 111 (Dugan),, out.
3. Edna Kenna, 111 (T. McTaggart),

•Apprentice allowance ctatmed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

AT KING ED.WARD PARK.

2-year-olds, :
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 

11 a.m.
HORSES OF ALL CLASSES

' - IffCOLLEC- 
[the variety 
From which 
AR in cot- 

k mixtures.
materials 

mercerized 
b about 10 
bzen night- 
and prices 

hie and see 
f the usual, 
Mostly all'1

St. David’s C.C. play a C. & M. League 
game on Saturday against East Toronto, 
laet year’s champions. Will the follow
ing players be at Riverdale Park aa early 
as possible: H. EStis, H. Rastrick, W. 
Mucklestone, I. Rams bottom, E. F, Maf- 
fey, W. Sanders, W. Mawson, A. Gar
net ia, G. Thomas, W. Leet, F. Muokle- 
stone, R. Goodieon?

West Toronto teem against Woodgreen 
C.C. at High Park today will be aa fol
lows: R. Watmough (capt.), T. Glass, F. 
Collinge, G. Hall, W. Keen, $. Glasan. 
G Caittan, J. Munro, W. Holmer, B. 
Leach, G. Saiosbury, E. Malcher, H. 
Kent.

The following players have been select
ed to represent Baton's C.C. In e C. * 
M. League match with Albion» at Trinity 
Park, West Queen street, at 2.30: F. J. 
Adgey, W. Chllman, J. Clark, J. Jeb- 
son, S. Spooner, H. G. Bloom, N. Sweet. 
B. Rose, H. E. Reed, J. Molyneaux, W. 
E. Bradshaw, E. D. HtM; J. Knox and 
E. Pooley.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,109

TWENTY
DOLLAR

<MONTREAL, July 9.—The King Ed- 
ward Park entries for opening day, ta- 

Time 1.01 3-5. Excelsior also ran. morrow :
SECOND RACE:—Three-year-olds and FIRST RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 

up selling, five furlongs : olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
1. Uncle Jimmie, 109 (Buxton), 9 to 10, Black Earl...................*104 Hoissington-,. ..117

2 to 5 and out. Deviltry...................... 106 Coi. McDougal. .116
2. Noureddin, 102 (MoCahey) 5 to 3 K. of Pythias...............106 Bfynavia

and 6 to 5. Anna Reed.....................108 Parlor Boy ...*112
3. Hiker, 97 (McKeever), 3 to 5. Dorn Moran...................110 Rip V. Winkle.*lll
Time 1.00. Peaceful, Northerner, Pat- Also eligible :

rick S. and Denegro also ran. Col. Fred...............
THIRD RACE)—Three-year-olds attd SECOND RACE—Purse $300, four-year-

up, selling, one mile : olds and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
1. Blue Thistle, 1J3 (Byrne), 9 to 2, Miss Krug...................107 Major Belt

even and out. Belle Chilton.......... 108 Lamb's Tail ...112
2. Harry Shaw, 116 (Buxton), 9 to 10, Strange Girl....

1 to 4 and out. Amazement....
3. Star Gift, 111 (T. McTaggart), 9 to Massenet.......

5, 2 to 5 and out. Also eligible :
Time 1.40. Andes also ran. Malik.......................
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and THIRD RACE—Purse $300, four-year- 

up, handicap, one mile : olds and up, selling, 6)4 furlongs :
1. Montressor, 105 (J. McTaggart), 5 The Governor.. ..*105 Moonlight ...,*105

to 1, 3 to 1 and 3 to 5. Mazurka...................*105 L. Innocence ..107
2. Gainer, 114 (Buxton), 9 to 2, 7 to'5 Willis..........................*108 Chaser ..

and 3 to 5. Ochre Court............. 110 Tankard
3. Pebbles, 118 (Turner), 3 -to 1, even Ruisseau.................... 110 Araericus

and 2 to 5. Also eligible :
Time 1.40 1-5. Buckhorn, Addle M. and pass On......................HO Old Gotch

Trial By Jury also ran. FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, four-
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old» and up, year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs : 

maidens, soiling, one mile: stubborn..............,..*99 Single Tax ... 107
1. Coin, 107 ( Butwell), 3 to 5, 1 to 4 smiling May............... 104 Fr. Johnston ..114

and out. Mlnda.............................. 115 Miss Primity .415
2. Sam Slick, 107 (Byrne), 5 to 1, 7 to AJax..................................116 Blue Jay ................117

5 and 3 to 5. Eye White.................117 .Mr. Mack
3. Evelyn C„ 105 (Fairbrother), 5 to 1, Also eligible :

7 tb 5 and 3 to 5. „ Mimlco.................
Time 1.411-6. Vaea, Primary, Haber- FIFTH RACE:—Purse $300, for four- 

dash, Lady Butterfly and Miss McGiggle vear-olds and up, selling, five furlongs
also ran. Laialoha................*102 Rosemary ............

SIXTH RACE—-Five furlongs: Uncle Dick................ 104 Toleon d Or ...404
• 1. Quartz, 110 (Butwell), 9 to 10, 1 to 3 Bunioe.......................107 Skects .....................
and out. curious...........................108 Muy Buena.......... 11$

2. Polarlus, 112 (Fairbrpther), 11 to 5, Monty Fox................ 11> Fort " ino
3 to 5 and out. S Orimar Lad...............*99 W iei«Mon;w1 9

3. Yadopeep, 115 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 3 to SIXTH RACE—Purse $300, for two-
2 and 1 to 2. , , year-olds, 4)4 furlongs : in2

Time .59. Cy Merrick. Supremacy, iff’ka ....................... 102 Rose Garden ...102
Chance, Devilfish and Breslau also ran. L Jack...................102 Margaret O. T . .10»

-------—- StSwnt ...110 Sentinel ................... ‘05

,Œkrffi S2rSb -•*
The first City League game at Scar- ..........................................112

boro Beach this afternoon will bring to- t—Milan entry, 
gether the SL Mary* and Beaches Kelly i SEVENTH RACE—Purse $300, for 
for the Saints, and Thompson for the | thr£..year-okis and up, selling, one mile 
Beaches -will :be the pitchers. At 4 p.m. one-sixteenth :
the Parle Nine and Wellingtons, who are and ° ° 
setting the pace In the race, will meet. Asatie 
Fursedon will be the pitching selection Della Maca
for the Parks and either Lefty Farr or Du»”m..........
Hawkins for the Wellingtons. Fastoso..........

The management of the Athenaeum wiaUmr1lcfea'r.1<)WanCe Clal1”* *

Baseball Club has secured dressing ac- Weather clear, 
commodation at Wm. Ferguson's parlors, 
corner Sumach and Winchester street, 
and requests the players to be on hand 
at 2 o'clock sharp.

102 A 104 Adelaide St. W 
TORONTO. 2467out.

Also

Ong Carload 
Second-Hand 

BUGGIES
Open end Top Buggies

.109 Tony Fashion .409
U3

113
:•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.
114106 Ella

WEST END Y.M.C.A.
The physical department of West End 

Y.M.C.A. have made up and shipped a 
large case of miscellaneous sporting 
goods for the use of the soldier boys at 
the front, including baseballs, bats, base
ball gloves, masks, lacrosse sticks and 
suits and there is not a doubt but that 
these things will be greatly appreciated 
by the boys on leave behind the trenches. 
Further shipments wdll be made from 
time to time as the quantity warrants 
and any donations of either sporting 
goods of any kind or money with which 
to purchase same will be welcomed at 
the_ Y., College street and Dovercourt 
road, so send along your good®, used or 
unused, or telephone College 600 and a 
messenger will be sent to your address.

SWIMMING.
A swimming class in life saving pro

ficiency graduated at Broadview Y.M.C.A, 
Thursday evening. G. R. Jones, C. Mor
gan, C. David and C. A. Mann qualified 
for the bronze medallion and the pro
ficiency certificate of the Royal Life Sav
ing Society, and Jimmie Watt, the only 
Junior in the class, qualified for the pro
ficiency certificate. Mr. Walter D. Nicol 
conducted the class, and Mr. Wm. W)n- 
terburn of Central Y. was the examiner.

Today at 3.30 at the High Park Swim
ming Club 2000 West Blôor, la "movie 
day.’’ Weather permitting he will take 
a. number of scenes of the different water 
frolics Indulged In by the members. The 
racing program includes a 30-yard (open) 
race for girls under 16: a 30-yard (open) 
race for ladles; an-open diving compe
tition for men, and a 100-yard handicap 
for club members only.

1112 Also three sets Express 
Harness *4 new), Halters, 
Whips, etc., to be clearedSUITS no108 Caraquet 

110 Billy Stuart ...410 
110 Bursar 110

out.112 Dr. S. P. Tate. .110IE SHIRTS, 
rounds with» 
:ched, laun- 
Bizes 14 to

I. A. JENKINS, Auctioneer 
Phone Junction 4600.The Dovercourt C.C, wiM meet St. 

Alban’s C.C. In a friendly game on 
Dovercourt Park. The following will 
represent the Dovercourt C.C. : W. But
terfield, H. Gardner, W. Badger, O. S. 
Young (capt.), C. Jennings, A. Denton. 
J. Fee, A. Edwards, J. Dolan, Paton. 
D. Parker; reserves, C. Whittaker. 
Salmon, Glover.

SPERMOZONEThe only way to got a 
rial idea of the values 
olferod in our special 
Twenty Dollar Suits 
is to come in and ex
amine them. You will 
find blue and black 
serges, plain and fancy 
worsteds, cheviots, 
blue hair line stripes, 
grey hair line stripes, 
all the popular greys 
and browns, made as 
only Hebberlin clothes 
ire made.

109
,50 110

113l$1.98
ŒÎS. Pure 
loop to but- 
Ith- flap to 
rice, Satur-
........... 1.98

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed In plain wranoer.
SloSB. extMïHaF1iELDl»r"tï»eua
STORE, 55y2 ELM STREET, TORONTO.

sympathy was passed for the family of 
the late Mr. A. R. Clarke, who had been 
a member of the club elnce It# inaugura
tion.

110

I :

Grace Church B team to play Mtmico 
O.C.C. on Varsity lawn at 2.30: R. HIU 
(capt-). W. H. Ferguson, W. Rowe, W.
E. Robb, J. R. H111, H. Kirkpatrick, C. 
Muckle, A. Wilkes, P. w. Newton, W. 
Pettipiere, H. Garrett, a. Lynch.

^ , members of Grace
Church A team are requested to catch 
the 2 o’clock boat to play the Maud 
Aquatic team: W. Parie (capt.), W. 
Marsden, F. G. BeardaM, C. W. Grove».
F. Attwood, Dr. McCullum. J. Col borne. 
M. M. Moyston, R. Peel, H. Robert», H. 
Clegg

v r
!SEAFORTH BOWLING WINNERS.
'36

SEAFORTH, July 9.—An all-night ses
sion brought the Seaforth bowling 
tournament to an end at dawn FYtday 
day) morning. W. G. Wnils' Seaforth 
rink won the trophy match after a hard 
pull with Dr. Hunter’» Goderich rink, 
ecore 17 to 13. Dr. McGill’» Mitchell 
rink won the consolation, defeating A. 
Scruten oft Hensall, 15 to 11. The Scotch 
doubles were won by C. A. Barber and 
W. A. Mont of Seaforth after a close game 
with J. H. Taman and F. G. Willis of 
Seaforth, the scoring being 9 to 8.

119lc.
Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
For the special alimente of men, Urlu. 

try and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 6 to f days. (Registered No. 3341 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

115of tan or 
> 46. Sale

*104 Hazel C.
The following

:.50 102
IT, $1.19 Price $3.00 per box.

Agency JOHNSTON'S r RUG STORE, 
171 King St. F„ Toronto. ed

109
Iin plain 

d ankle or 
of athletic 

1 knee legs, 
ote'n. Sale 
........... 1.19

Parkdale play Yorkshire at Exhibition 
Park. Parkdale team: 8. Weston. W. 
Wilson, N. Moroney, H. Vincent. H. Don
caster, G. Griffith, W. McLurg, C. Mc
Caffrey, J. McCaffrey, McMillan, Law- 
son, A. Claspe, A. H. Greenwood, Little- 
ten.

game# out in front and with the next 
fixture at home should get on easy street. 
As an added attraction the Newmarket- 
Aurora combinuation will plav the Iro
quois In an Intermediate O.A.L.A. game, 
starting at 1.45 p.m.. The big event will 
be at 3.30 p.m., and one admission will 
be charged to both

LAWN TENNIS.entre.
112: In the return match between the Par

liament Buildings and the Riverdale Ten
nis Club. pCayad on the former’» courts on 
Tueeday, the Buildings were again vic
torious, taking three events out of five. 
The result» were as follows:

Men's singles—W. Coin (P.B.) defeat
ed Mr. Dinnls (R.), 6-2, 6-22

Men’» doubles—Messrs.
Trlvett (P.B.) defeated Messrs. Andersen 
and Andrews (R.). 6-4, 4-4, 6-1.

Ladle»’ singles—Mise Robertson (P.B.) 
lo*t to Mise McKenna (R.). 6-2. 6-0.

Ladies' double»—-Misées O'Neil and 
O'Hara (P.B.) lost to Mieses Dalby and 
Millar (R.), 6-0, 4-6, 6-7.

Mixed doubl 
Burns (P.B.) defeated Ml»» Kenna and 
Mr. Douglas (R.). 7-6, 6-3.

The Barrie Tennis Club will hold their 
pirmual tournament on July 31 and Aug. 
2, 3 and 4.

Mgames.The following St. George's players are 
requested to be on hand at 2.30 to play 
St. Marks a friendly game at Willow- 
vale Park: Bruce (capt.), Black, Spencer.
Moore, J. W. Smith, Robineon. Grainger.
Brooks, Brown, Grant and Vingoe : re
serves, Evans, C. Smith, Johnson and 
Holmes.

St. Edmund’s C.C. win play Old Coun
try a Church and Mercantile League 
game this afternoon at Exhibition Park 
at 2.30. St. Edmund'» team: P. Lam
bert (capt.), H. Matson, W. Barnes, Geo.
Jones, W. Watson, W. WakeUn, T. Ash-- 
worth, H. Crawford. R. Townsend, H 
Watson, H. Hunt, Rev. E. Veeey w"
Garllck.

LORNE PARK BOWLING OFFICERS.
The annual meeting of the Lome Park 

Bowling Club was held on Thuradav
evening, July 8, and the following otfl. LACROSSE GOSSIP.
cere were elected for this season: Preej. ------------
dent. Fred Kelk: vice-president. Aiun Rosedale and Tecumeehs finished up 
McPherson; secretary-treasurer, 8 T their week’s practice Thursday for the 
Sheppard, 17 Temperance street. Toron^ all-important lacrosse fixture at the 
to. The following skips were appointed- leland stadium on Saturday.
Fred Kelk. S. W. Black, S. T Sheppard Thompson, manager of the Rosedale Club, 
and H. M. Clancy. A standing vote of made a special trip to 6t. Catharines and

secured the services of George Kalla the 
inside home player. With Kails In the 
line-up the northend team expect to re
verse the decision and take a two-game 
lead on the Indians. The Terumsohs 
worked for nearly two hours at the sta
dium yesterday and every player is in 
first-class condition. It looks like the 
Important game of the sea wow, a» a vic- 

(Ggr. Wilton Aval tory for Tecumaeh» will tie up the series.
_ *4 while if Roeedale win they will be two

l

•107 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

99 Bogart 
409 Thos. Hare ....111 
,111 Tony Koch ...412

|

Gittlee and•114
il;

at aqueduct.

PANTINGS AQUEDUCT, July 9—Entries for to-
mCTRCTar^ACE£mgh: weight handicap. 

3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
» 11S Aroiavieck

123 Lady Barberry. .124
..........130 Helen Barbee .434

Adams' Express. .135 Superintendent 436
S^BoÔîUD>nRACB^-Steeplechaee, handi- 

can 3-year-olds and up, about 2 relies:
cactus Bud........... 139 Meadow Lark...140
Bonnie Laddie.. 462 Single Stick ...15.

^THUtD^RACB—Tremont, $3000, 3-year-

S&e6 fUrl0nga:- 9» Woodward .

Achievement........107 Tea Caddy
Damrosch................. 107 Success ....

FOURTH RACE—Brookdale Handicap, 
$1500 added. 3-year-olds and up, mile 
and an eighth:
Rockvlew............... 114 The Finn
stromboti. -.__424 Roamer .

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
yelling, one mile:
Ttri. n jîoru..............33 Amena - * - vfrfl*- * 31

i Mies McArthur and Mr.

, All players of the Wyonnas are request
ed to be at the head of Broadview ave
nue at 3 o’clock sharp to play St. Mat
thews today.

The following are the City Playgrounds 
Baseball League Games for this after
noon:

Senior League—Perth square, 2 p.m., 
Elizabeth v. St. Andrews; 4 p.m,, Mc
Cormick v. Moas Park. Riverdale Park, 
2 p.m., Osier v. Moas Park; 4 p.m., Eli
zabeth v. Bast Riverdale.

Intermediate League— Exhibition Park, 
2 p.m., McCormick v. Osier; 4 p.m., Earls- 
court v. St. Andrews. Riverdale Park, 
2 p.m., O'Neill v. Moss Park; 4 p.m., Les
lie Grove v. Bast Riverdale.

Junior League—Harbor Square, 2 p.m., 
Carlton v. Osier: 4 p.m., Moss Park v. 
Elizabeth.

Juxlenile League—Exhibition Park, 2 
p.m.. St. Andrews v. Carlton; 4 p.m.. 
Osier v. McCormick. Riverdale Park, 2 
p.m.. Elizabeth v. East Riverdale; 4 p.m.,
Moss Park v^Leetie .Grove. .........................

If you need an extra 
pair ef pants, here’s 
your chance. Regular 
up te $7.00, for $3.50 
and $3.95.

119 •:Vladimir.. 
Handsome 7Î -I

I
\

SPECIALISTS
1» *• fallowing Dim»», i

\

A iPiles
Xczeoià
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

RheamatiM
Fred

' K '"Hr. ■kin Disease» 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—-*10 a.m to l 
P.m tad 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a m. to 1 pjn.

Consultation F»-cc
£ MS. SOPER & WHITE

*' « Ter»*ta ft.. Teredo. Get. r 0

102Floor. .407
.407Store Opens 8 a.m. 

doses 9 p.m.
AND

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

Sold te received 
from the maker». 
Prompt Delivery 

:o any address in On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal »Ueatlea.

IO,
115151 Yonge, 9 E. Richmond »nslllti HCC

^°j,LL,,Ayx>,,‘ 258 Uwh

«
' '4,

lj

Nervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to aay 
address.

Hoursi—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street. 
Toronto. 216

MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE
16 to 28 Hayden Street

L
L

j
Auction Sales
Monday and Thursday

At 11 a.m.

YOUR DRINK QUARANTEED
I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
SOiaSNe ®y goad» and your order In every particular. My epeclal MAIL 

it attends immediately to all orders received by mail, and 
- .7 DELIVERY/ EXACTLY What you order/and the

:es. Good# shipped to all pointe In Ontario.
-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
| from the breweries DAILY.
CfTT order» receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

« E.T.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

to
OR

ah of

INB

The W orld’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

i;V.

e.,\

II

4

m

« O
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WHERE THE T.&D. 
i HUBS PLAY TODAY

4Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Pas---^er Traffic Passenger Traffic

. ' -

I

Down In MaineLino Up and Times for 
, Games in First, Second, 
v [Third and Junior Divisions.

1 GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FIVE SAIUMRS WEEKLY

SUMMER TOURS 
TO PACIFIC COAST.

Including
“CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS”

Also to
Atlantic Coart Rerorta.
Pol nt-au-Earll.
Lake Marsonoga (Bon Echo). 
Muakoka Lakes.
Frencp and Pickerel Rivers.
Severn River.
Kawartha Lakes.
Rideau Lakes, Etc.

SUMMER TOURIST FARES NOW IN 
EFFECT.

In Use mattei 
and In the ma.1

Steamers leave Port Mc Nicoll Mon
days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays for SAULT STE. 
MARIE, PORT ARTHUR and FORT 
WILLIAM.

Steamer “.Manitoba” from Port Mc- 
Nicoll Wednesdays calls at ’Owen 
Sound 10.30 p.m.

"STEAMSHIP EXPRESS" leaves 
Toronto 12.46 p.m. dally, except Fri
day. making direct connection with 
steamers at Port McNicoU on sailing 
days.

ATLANTIC CITY TorontoThe Massachusetts Coast on Block Island 
Where Days and Nights Are Cool

All are famous for their wonderful 
sea coast. Maine also for the inland 
lakes and pine forests. Block Islapd, 
the resort “out at sea.” Hotels aplenty 
to suit all, and sports—both land and 
water—to your heart’s desire.

Through car service to Boston, the 
gateway to New England points.

Boston Excursions

CAPE MAY, OCEAN CITY, 
SEA ISLE CITY, STONE 

HARBOR, WILDWOOD 
JUNE 25 JULY 23

AUGUST 6 AND 27

The I. and D. games today are as fol
lows i

Division I.
Thistles v. Devonians, at Varsity Sta

dium. 4 p.m.
Wychwood v. Caledonians, at Appleton 

avenue, < p.m.
Eatons v. Davenports, at Eaton Field, 

» pm.
Queen’s

*

$16.25 ROUND TRIP 
—ALL RAIL

$14.50 Via Steamer to Lewiston. 
Children Half-Fare.

Tickets good on all trains, includ
ing the Black Diamond Express.

15-Day Return Limits. 
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia 

oti return trip.

the

■sssrzoPark v. Overseas, at Queen 
Street and Caroline avenue, 3.45 p.m.

Baracas v. Manchester U., at Appleton 
avenue. 2.15 p.m.

Sunderland v. Old Country, at St Clair 
avenue and Weston road, 3.30 p.m.

Division II.
Lancashire v. Fraserburgh, at Varsity 

Stadium, 2.15 p.m.
Bank of Commerce v. Orchard,
Sons of Scotland v. Ulster, at Baton 

Field, 2.15 p.m.
Dunlops v. Street Railway, at Queen 

street and Caroline avenue, 2.15 p.m,
Hiawatha v. Hearts, at Harris Park, 

*•40 p.m.
Don Valley v. Maple Leaf, at Woodville 

avenue, 3.30 p.m.

Fast Time, Convenient Train .Service, Modern Equipment 
Betwese MONTREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, DETROIT, CHICAGO N. L

LICANADIAN PACIFIC 
ALL THE WAY TO WINNIPEB and VANCOUVER CANR| %HRA2iZ% By Suckling

Particulars from Canadian Passenger Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. r - - 1 MONOMcKelvie, Nicol, Brewer, Holley, Thomp

son, Williams, Rose, TToke, Taylor; re
serves, Sutherland, - 
Game called for 2.45 
Coxwell avenue.

edtf
Commencing 

the premises

78 KIN
Foreman, Gillespie. 

on Harris Park,

The seashore is the place for a real 
vacation of rest, sport and recreation. 
Ask for our booklet on Atlantic City 
listing hotels, and see how little you 
need to spend for two weeks at the 
shore-

West Toronto United seniors are at 
home to Gunns F.C. on Saturday, kick-off 
3.16 p.m. Will the following players be 
on hand early; Croft, Parker, Levens, 
Bennett, Peacock, McKenna, Ward, Wil
liams, Attwood, Simpson, Brookes, Stew
art, Herring, Browne, Parry, Joynson, 
Oakley and Hamilton? Team will be 
chosen on field.

Will the following West Toronto juniors 
turn out for game with Dunlop Juniors 
on Dunlops field, Queen and Caroline, at 
4 p.m. ; Moore, Hardaore, Drake, Boye, 
Hogbln, McCormick, Blacktopp, Bring, 
Palmer, Dunniford, Millar, Day, Colqu- 
houn, Coltart. Spokes? Team will be 
chosen on field.

the 'Furniture a 
to the estate of

The TorDivision III.
West Toronto v. Gunns, at West To

ronto, 3.15 p.m.
Swansea v. Corinthians, at Swansea, 3.
Gerrard v. Mount Dennis, at Riverdale 

High School, 4 p.m.
Cedarvale v, British Imp., at Cedar- 

vale, 4 p.m.
Poisons v. City Dairy, at Queen street 

and Caroline avenue, 2 p.m.
Fred Victor v. Bell Telephone, at Queen 

Alexandra School.

For further information, tickets, etc-, 
apply City Ticket Office, 63 Yonge 
street. W. J. Hamilton,
Passenger Agent.
1588.

At frequent intervals. Limit 15 days. 
For information about tickets, timf of 
trains and low excursion fares, call 
in or address Canadian Passenger 
Agent, the New York Central Lines 
Office, 80 Yonge Street, Toronto- Tele
phone Main 198.

r. ClubCanadian 
Telephone Main#

Lehigh \hlley 

Railroad.

Hein tzman Up] 
Sewing Machine. 
Library and Di 
Chairs of all dead 
3 Desks, 1 Dave 
large quantity of] 
descriptions. Cur] 
Valuable Walla-V 
Glassware, China 
great variety.

Junior.
Parkviews v. Linfield, at Lepptn ave

nue. 4 pm.
Dunlops v. West Toronto, at Queen 

street and Caroline avenue, 4 p.m.
Et. Davids v. York A., at Bracondaie 

Park 2.16 p.m.
Ulster v. SL Georges, at Lapptn ave

nue, 2 p.m.

f —
J 10-17-22-31

Queen’s Park play Overseas on Dun- 
lops A.A. ground, Queen and Caroline 
avenue, at 3.30 p.m. on Saturday. The 
following Queen’s Park players are re
quested to be at ground not, later than 
3.15: Galbraith, Mawson, Owens, Acourt, 
Lowe, Cairns, McIntosh, Innés, Barclay, 
Millsip, Troke, Martin, Lennox and Bât

ir1

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Billiard Rr?

NEUTRAL TO ENGLAND
fal*I0UTH, ROTTERDAM

Rotterdam .............. ................. July 15
SS. New Amsterdam ..................... July 24
for* Ontario/Toronto!"**1’ G*"eral A°eT*

1 English am 
Tables, 2 Pool Ti 

i. Balls an
Today Batons 

Albion» at Bathurst street, 
has been called for 4 p.m. The following 
Baton players are asked to be on the 
ground early ; McCracken, Highet. Gil
christ, MoCully, Baldwin, Kingan, Phair, 
Dunham. Muir. Patterson, McNellly.

entertain Davenport
The game ten-

gj

The game between Cedarvale and Brit
ish Imperial will be played at Cedarvales 
ground on Saturday, when the kick-off is 
fixed at 3.16. The CdRars will be chosen 
from the following: Terry or Brown, 
White, Twist, Russell, Hammond, Oak
ley, Jim Robertson, Squirrel, Sexton, 
Sweet, Dixon, Smith, Carey, Prior (capt.), 
Bell, Scott, May.

Bar
c« Silent Sal es max 

ceeeories. Glass 
Valuable Cash Re

E5 4 ' >97.10 Excursion to Panama 
Exposition

VIA NEW YORK.
If you want a holiday, give us a call. 

We sell on the ocean, fresh water and 
rail. S. J. Sharp A Co., 79 Yonge Street.

tond» Gallagher and Bradbury.

Bowlingi The New Transcontinental J
NEW SHORT ROUTE to WESTERN CANADA

S Fully-Finiahe 
sad Tenpin Balls, 

) Boards, etc.iLinfield F.C. play Parkviews on Satur
day at Lappln. avenue. Kick-off 4 p m. 
The following players will line up for 
Linfield: Fraser, Townsend, Thomas, 
Whiston. Keenan, Lough, Thompson, 

Lavery, Murray, McFarland and Weir. 
Reserves: Thompson, Forest, Harvey and 
Hurl. All players and supporters meet 
at southeast corner of Pape and Dan- 
forth avenues 2 p.m.

i GymnasliCan. Govt. Rya.. T. &N. O. Ry„ Grand Trunk Ry. System
JThe following players of the Parkdale 

Presbyterian Church (Junior team) are
f|SasSS
oclook : Black, Ellis Bruce, Pearce, 
Douglas Medland, Phillips, C. Holly, J. 
Holly Cameron, Junior. Holland and 
Appleby.

8-Oared Practle 
and sundries, and 
tlty of Minstrel 5TORONTO-WINNIPEG

KitchenL’- M°r°P‘2 '5 ft p-m- Tue. Thu. Sat Lv. Winnipeg 6.00 p.m. daily

; r'SsSE
% Through tickets via the "Canadian Rockies at 
their beet" to Prince RuDert, Yukon. Alaska. 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle. 1 Electric lighted 
coaches, dining, tourist St standard sleeping cars. 
1 Time tables, sleeping car tickets and other in- 

, formation from any Grand TrunkyCan. Govt, or 
T. St N. O. Ry. Agente on application.

Steel-Plate He 
Steam Table, Rui 
Pans, China, Croc 
whole valued at i

An enjoyable game was played at 
Cedarvale field on Wednesday evening 
between Queen’s Park and Cedarvale. 
The game was very even, clean and of 
the most friendly description, and 
Cedarvale wish to express their deep 
appreciation of the friendly feeling 
shown by that splendid team, Queen’s 
Park. We hope to have the pleasure of 
trying conclurions with them again un
der more favorable conditions.

The Bracondaie game with Cedarvale 
b® 5layed on the Cedarvale 

ground®, instead of Bracondaie 
kick-off at 3.15.

;

$1àFor Your Holidays
Call on the Office of

_ Park,
, . The following players

are asked to meet at the corner of Royce

».

toot* PlttsPtah,)’ Stanley’ Br°wn, Broad-

W
Terms : Cash. 
This sale often 

y opportunity to clu 
sedations and pr 

t . The premises w 
on the Friday am 
sale, from 9 am.

For further par 
Liquidator, N. L. 
SL W.. Toronto.

ITRIPS ON SHIPS
MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAM SHIR * 

TOURING CO., LTD.
Pbone W. 2010. 24 Toronto St., Toronto.

Maple Leaf F.C. visit Todmorden on 
Saturday and play Don Valley at ground 
on Woodville avenue." Kick-off 3.30 p.m 
Dressing-room is at rear of Todmorden 
Hotel. Will • all Leafs’ players meet at 
corner of Danforth and Broadview at 3 
p.m.? Team will be from the following: 
H. Williams, D. Foxton, H. Pollard C. 
Field, J. Glendinnlng. J. Bannister,’ F. 
Bannister, J. Paton, J. Brown, E. Nash, 
A- Bradley, L. Smith, G. Lingard, J. 
Duff. P. Gent, W. Finlay.

^nt*- Ward Sterry, Bamford. Cam- 
Molre- Hamilton, ]>e 

White, Livisy, 
An Payers are 2p rm * *** the «round not later than

arStww F<f ?!ay Hiawatha F.C. on 
SjWritey at Coxwell avenue (Harris 
Ptok), kick-off 2.45 pan. The follow- 

Hearts players are requested to meet
Dai?J0rth n0t later than 

w McAlptne, Pavey, Buchan, Der-
TtonliZ, ™ ^(CfPut )’ White, Attwood, 
Kankine, McCulsh, Allan, Glendinnins
Mrymèe«nïa'ÎS8w’ ^ax3e11- The month- 
^meeUngof Hearts trill be held to the 
Empress Hotel Friday, 9th, at 8 o’clock 
sharp. A large turnout is

136

NATIONAL GREEK LINE
Connections11 made*tfî?’ O^tantï^u^în'd 
from New^York?*’ ^

R. & O. VACATIONS t
MILLAR, FERG

Solid iM
Steamers leave Toronto Daily at 3 p.m.

River and Chicoutimi 
and return .. 

via Montreal
and return ......
and return 
via Rapids ........ .

1,000 Islands
.. Tickets include meals and berth.
46 Yonge Street or Yonge Street Wharf.

I Suckl
540 Du.
10 o’Cloc

Saguenay 
Quebec 
Montreal

$47.00 
$34.00 

........$25.00

There will be a double-header at Ap
pleton avenue grounds 
July 10th. Baracas 
Unity in the first

For rates and particularson Saturday, 
and Manchester 

game at 2.15, Wych
wood and Caledon las. Kick-off 4 p.m. 
The Woods team will be selected from 
the following players: Wilcock, Tweedie, 
Wilson. Cameron, Turney (capt.), Scott, 
Curtis, Townell, Ingarfield, Ransom, 
McPherson and MacDonald

GREAT Bapply

$13.00136

FRENCH LINErequested.
Jul

at Queen Alexandra grounds. Following
^?fn^ted t?,b?,on hand; Blackman 
Bedford, Connell, Drlssell, Dutton 
ter, Holdsworth, MacMullen 
son. J. Robinson,
Smith, Woodflne,

Manchester Unity play Baracas on 
Wychwoods grounds, corner Appleton 
and St. Clair avenues, when the follow
ing players are earnestly requested to
otriLUPi^Unde11’ Tustain- Jordan. Smith, 
Studd, Chalk, Maxwell, Smith, Bonham 
Calver, Warden, Redmond, Tapper bpo- 
Uiers, Chadwick, Wright and Davis. 
Players watch papers for Baracas no
tice as to kick-off time.

General Dry goo 
Shoes, at 2 o'clodCompagnie Generale Transatlantique 

POSTAL SERVICE.
Sailings From N.Y. To Bordeaux
ROC HAM BEAU .......July 17 3 n —
NIAGARA ................ July 24 3 n m"CHICAGO .............. ... July 31 ! nZ
ESPAGNE................ Auî. 7,' 3 p.m.

Fos- 
A Robin- 

McLeod, Stevenson, 
C. Philips, Wilson. CANADIAN

PACIFIC
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
•“NORTHLAND” .................. Aua 4
t"MEGANTIC” ............................'.. "AuS; 7
•“NORTHLAND" ........................... ..Sept. 8
•Cabin and 3rd Class Passengers Only. 
tFIrst, Second and Third Class Passengers

American Line
American Steamers

Under the American Flag
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 

St. Paul... . July 17 | St. Paul

to^£wUnir iron’s80,7e,df:r issss
Mur^y^Zi:5 Purdie,T€aForsythe" 

1P18011, McCartney, Moore.

SUMMER SERT,CE TO HIBHLARDS 
OF ONTARIO FROM TORONTO

2.05 a.m. dally for Muakoka Lakes daily 
except Sunday for Lake of Bays, Algonquin 
Park, Magnetawan River and Tlma.ga.ml 
Lake points.
10.15 a.m. dally except Sunday for Geor- 
River pototaake °l Baya and Magnetawan 
12.01 p.m. dally except Sunday for Mus- 
Païk Lake8’ Lake ot Bays and Algonquin

•VNOP8IS OF 
WEST LANOld Country |*lay Sunderland In 

and D. Leagu Si 'CSS SÛS

called for 3.30. Martin, Hutchinson, 
Colquhoun, Taylor, Scott, Tait, Riddv
rs )̂yJle^U?' ,Long’ McLaren, Wilding, 
Lraig, Johnston, Kennedy, Walton.

The sole head 0 
over eighteen yew 

I * quart-ar-secUon 
I land In ManltobaJ 

herta. Applicao*. ] 
I At the Dominion 
I Agency for the dll 

1 »ay be made iti 
Agency (but not M 
condition».

Duties—Six mon 
cultivation of the 
yeara a homes 
nine miles, of hie 

. of at least eighty / étions. a habld 
except where rea 
the vicinity.

In certain dietn 
good standing ma 
section alongside I 
M.00 per acre.

Duties—Six mot] 
of three years af 
patent; also fifty 
Pre-emption pated 
soon es homes tea 
conditions.

A settler who hd 
stead right may d 

, ftead In certain dl 
Acre. Duties—Mu] 

■ |n each of the thrl 
Acres, and erect a ]

The area of cud 
reduction In case ] 
Stony land. Livd 
tuted for cultlvatil 
dltlons.

Bonaventure Union Depot.ed-7STEAMSHIPS Pacifie Mail S.S. Co.Ulster juniorsirtll bS ,‘rr, yTp.m

T ss
early: Halllwell. Ellis, Murphy rSn
holm. Carson. Ford. Brown^And 
Dyer, Hamilton, Dowle, Ritchie,
Stewart, Dowds.

From Liverpool. 
July 16.

July 30..
Aug. 20.
Sept. 3.

From Montreal. San Francisco to Honolulu, China and 
_ Japan.

War Tax on tickets effective April 15^
SS. Siberia ..................................
SS. China .............................. ............Ju J Leaves Toronto .............-,................... 11.15 am
SS. Manchuria ..................... "" jilto 1 ÂrrlJM Sarnla Wharf ..................... 4.30 piini
SS. Nile................................ ............a“iy ! Each AJonday» Wednesday and Saturday,
SS. Mongolia ........... .......................a.^2‘12 1 C2?necVn* 2vtt? N« N- Co-’s Palatial ateam-
SS. Persia .............................Aug. 25 ships for S.ault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur.

M'ÊLVil I plnÂv/ie' êŸ................Sept. 1* Fort William and Duluth and at Fort Wil-MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP M A ^ with G T P. Railway for Winnipeg
TOUmST C°.’ LTD. and pointe in Western Canada. Coaches,

24 Toronto Street. Parlor-Library-Cafe and Parlor-Library -
_______ General Agente. Main 2010. 136 w^arf CaT3 between Toronto and Sarnia

Further particulars, etc., at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. edtt

• .Miasanabie
• Metagama ...............Aug. 14

. .MLss&nabie

July 31
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

8.15 a.m. f»ayXCept
. ..July 24 STEAMSHIP EXPRESSTjyjî°^S °-f tbe second divisions beat Lancashire in the Charity Cup series by

Sept. 4 
..Metagama ............Sept. 18

rews,
Hatton, White Star Line MARITIME

EXPRESS
Particulars from. . any railway or

steamship agent, or write M. G. Mur
phy, District Passenger Agent, S E 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Kn-and 3JrUd,yiUïCœnger.J DU"

Company’s Office—H. G. Thorley,
* H King street east.

Freight Office Room

8.16 a.m.
Through Sleepers Montreal and Halifax. 

_ Connection for 
The Sydneys, Prince Edward Island, 

___  Newfoundland.

ParwilT play Linfield will
M est, Stephens, Dierden, Scott 

Stephenson McCullough, Culbert, Alien 
Marshall, Whitehead and Mitchell- re
serves. Fleming, Taylor and SteWart 
P.ayers please be on time, kick-off 4 p.m!

Selectors of the- Canadian international 
°V,erl00k Dr- Smale of the 

Bell Telephone team, outside right.

be:
136passenger agent.

Phone Main 954. _____ _____
1008, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 4$hofbrau ST. LAWRENCE 

SPECIAL - Monday, Wednes-
8.35 p.m. day, Friday.to make a special effort to get to this 

and following league games, because the 
club is not any too well situated in its 
standing in the league table. The team 
selected and asked to meet at the gates 
not later than two o’clock to receive ad
mission tickets is as follows : Jones
Bright. Allan. Lord, Brownlie, Taylor, 
Wilson, Simpson, H. VViffen, Rae Fraser; 
reserves, Wilkinson, Chadwick, Strace, 
Hall and A. Whiffen.

four o clock, players to be on ground

KKP2KS
will kick-off at four o’clock. The follow- 
ing? are to be on the grounds not later 
than 3.30 : Morrison, McGrath, Redan. 
Gibb W. Maxwell. Hurdman Garrick, 
Turnbull, Black, McGraw, * Warwick, 
Hackney. Bedford. A. Thompson, Smith, 
Gow, Buchanan, Muir. Ferguson, 
and Stone.

Liquid Extract of Malt
f10®4 invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
And sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246
RUE REJNHANDT SALVADO* BREWER Y, 

UNITED, TORONTO.

Th® following team will represent Lan- 
cash ire against Fraserburgh today at
corker- 'Stad!um- kick-off at 2.15 : Lav- 
cock, -Conway, Rigby, Ardn, S Jones
Tav°loj-eandrHJ°nea' Woo<lwar<i. Bowman!

and Hammett; reserves, Abram 
Thompson and Saul ’

KETTLEBY RED CROSS

Bell Telephone F.C. meet Fred Victor A bral}ch of the Red Cross Society 
F.C. in a Third Division League game on waa established at Kettleby on Thurs- 
Queen Alexandra School grounds. Broad- ' day by J. M. Walton of Aurora The 
view avenue, kick-off at 4 p m. sharp. I officers elected were: President, Miss

gæs; ! “St,XTJi.m'srs
fnd^ÏÏ?kltn. p ' pattenton' borne. Ml.. Mary Archibald and Mias

° Ethel Dolson.

Brown

Fraserburgh F.C. play Lancashire F.C. 
the return league... . _ , r. Same at Varsity Sta
dium today, kick-off at 2.15 sharp. Fra
serburgh players

The following Davenport Albion players 
ar?4i_a^?e<* to turn out today for game 
with Eatons on Eaton grounds, kick-off

Write for La Bale de Chaleur. Abeg. 
welt. Bras d’Or Lake»; ,
Kinô Xi* ci ,Geieral Western Agent, 51 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

The Caledonian game with Wychwood are earnestly requested

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s •_ « 
• • •_ • 

• • By G. H. Wellingt
Copyright, 1193, by Newspaper Feature Service.
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OCEAN Leaves 
LIMITED 7.25 p.m. DAILY

y
à

MUSKOKA LAKES, 
POINT AU BARIL, 

PARRY SOUND, 
SPARROW LAKE, 

ORILLIA, 
BEAVERTON

QUEBEC CITY, 
LAKE EDWARD, 

VALCARTIER, 
HAWKESBURY, 

ROBERVAL. 
CHICOUTIMI,

Lake Shore Express. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m.

Leave Toronto 10.20 a.m. 
No Change of Stations.

NEW WAY TO KIRKFIELD
Canadian Northern to Ga-mebridge and Motor Bus.

OTTAWA AND RIDEAU LAKES
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. and 10.20 a.m.

FAST WEEK-END TRAINS
Leave Toronto Saturdays only.

Eastbound, 1.20 p.m.Northbound, 1 p.m.

LOW WEEK-END FARES
Ticket Offices, 52 King St. East, Main 5179, and Union Station, Adel. 3488.

246

OCEAN SAILINGS
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOW
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

53 Yonge St. ed

Boston
Excursion,

ROUND TRIP FARES: 4.1/
!-T.ilFrom Toronto . $16.25 

“ Hamilton . . 14.35 
“ Buffalo. . . 12.00 

_ Suspension
Bridge 12.00

Let the kiddies enjoy 
as outing at the 
Mem England thereGoing Friday, July 16

' Return limit, J«lv 30

?tîle«l<îrDîy ^eurolens to Boston Going 
July 30th, August 6th, and August 27th!

to
\ For railroad tickets or additional in- 
) formation, apply at ticket office, New 
I York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street

Telephone: Main 168'

Hagney of Australia 
Ready to Meet Durnan
MONTREAL, July 9.—Frank S. 

Hagney, the Australian sculler, 
writes to a friend here that he 
will be ready to meet Eddie Dur
nan, the present American single 
acull oarsman, for one thousand 
dollars side bet, early In August.

The race will probably be 
rowed on Toronto Bay, altho 
Detroit, Duluth and Springfield, 
Mas»., have been 
match.

Hagney also wrote he 
open to meet any other oarsman, 
and will take up boxing this fell. 
His record as a lighter is 
good, as he knocked out Arthur 
Pelky at Plymouth, England, in 
five rounds. Pelky is the fighter 
who achieved some fame 
suit of having caused 
McCarthy’s death in 
contest.

after this

was

sure

as a re- 
Luther 

a glove

IP *-srlsB
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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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NEW YORK
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nger Traffic Auction Sales Mortgage Sales Mortgage Sale ft Mortgage Salesi Estate NoticesEstate Notices
Ü.SUCKLING & CO. MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE sale NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Fanny Cooper, 
-Late of the City of Toronto, In the 

1 County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, Chap
ter 121. that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of 
Fanny Cooper, late of the City of Tor
onto, in the County of York, Widow, 
who died on or about the twenty-ninth 
day of April. 191$, at Toronto, are re
quired to send by poet, prepaid, or de
liver to George Arthur Cooper, 291 Pal
merston avenue, Toronto, or Herman 
Eugene Cooper, 1419% Bloor street west 
Toronto, executors named In will of said 
Fanny Cooper, or to Alexander Maa- 
Gregor. Barrister-at-law, 350-151 Con- 
-cderatlon Life Chambers, Toronto, their 
solicitor, on or before Tuesday, 27th 
July, 1915, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security, if any, held by them, duly cer
tified; and after the said 27th July, 1916. 
the said George Arthur Cooper and 
Herman Eugene Cooper will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said De
ceased, Fanny Cooper, amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person of whose 
claim they had not notice at the time 
of such distribution.

George Arthur Cooper, 291 Palmers
ton avenue, Toronto, And Herman Eu
rent Cooper, 1419% Bloor street west, 
Toronto.

By ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 
350-351 Confederation Life Chambers, 

• Toronto. Their Solicitor. $—JIT 
Dated 28th June, 1915.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Yates, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Goldbeater, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario (1914), 
Chapter 121. that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said James Yates, who died on or about 
the 20th day of December, 1914. are re
quired, on or before the twenty-fifth day 
of July, 1915, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the Imperial Trust Company 
of Canada. 15 Richmond Street West, in 
the City of Toronto, the Administrator, 
with the will annexed, of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and Surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars of their 
claims, statements of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the said Adminis
trator, with the will annexed, will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which said Administrator shall then have 
notice, and that the said Administrator, 
with the will annexed, will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by it 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this sixth day of July, 1915.
C. P. SMITH.

12 Richmond Street East, Toronto, So
licitor for the Imperial Trust Com
pany of Canada herein. Administra
tor. with the will annexed, of James 
Yates, deceased.

MORTGAGE SALE
0F VALS£&|RReEH0LD

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the. time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of Ward 
Price Limited, 34 Richmond street east. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 30th day of 
June, 1916, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, by Ward Price Limited auc
tioneers, the following lands ana prem
ises:

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, and being composed of part of 
Lot Forty-four on the north aide of 
Millicent et., in the said City of Toronto, 
according to Plan 882, registered in the 
Registry Office for the Western Division 
of the said City of Toronto, and which 
may be more particularly described as 
follows; Commencing at a point in the 
northerly limit of Millicent street seven 
feet two inches measured westerly from 
the westerly limit of Lot Forty-three, 
being at a point opposite the centre line 
of the partition wall between the house 
on the lands herein described, and that 
to the east thereof ; thence northerly to 
and along the said centre line and the 
>roduction thereof northerly in all one 
lundred and thirty-one feet and six 
inches more or less to the northerly limit 
of said Lot Forty-four; thence westerly 
along the northerly limit of said Lot 
Forty-four, twenty-one feet eight inches; 
thence southerly parallel to the easter
ly limit of said Lot Forty-four, one hun
dred and thirty-one feet and six inches 
more or less to the northerly limit of 
Millicent street; thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of Millicent street twen
ty-two feet and ten inches more or less 
to the place of beginning; on which is 
situated house No. 78 Millicent street.

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid.

Terms of sale: 10 per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be paid 
within thirty- days after the date of sale.

For terme and further particulars and 
conditions. Apply to
URQUHART, URQUHART AND PAGE,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendor. 

Dated at Toronto, the 1st day of June,
6J19

128 King 8L East, Toronto.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF TORONTO 
PROPERTY.

Will be sold by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of1

In tfae matter of the Winding-Up Act, 
snd in the matter of the WARD PRICE ,

Limited, 34 Richmond Street East, iir 
the City of Toronto, on

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in each of certain regis
tered mortgages (which will be produced 
at the time of sale) there will be of
fered for sale, by public 
auction rooms of

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at No. 128 King SL East, To
ronto, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co. 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the 31st day of 
July, A.D. 1915, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold 
property, situate In the City of Toronto, 
namely : All and singular the lands on 
which are said to be erected three two- 
storey brick-fronted dwelling houses, 
known respectively as street Nos. 583, 585 
and 6g7 Dufferln Street, and a frame 
cottage in the rear of said houses. The 
total frontage of the whole parcel is 
fifty feet, by a uniform depth of about 
one hundred add sixty-seven feet, to a 
lane. This property will be sold, subject 
to existing monthly tenancies, and In case 
the sale Is not effected en bloc, each 
house will be offered separately, and a 
survey of the property will be obtained by 
the vendor in order to furnish proper 
surveyor’s description of each parcel.

Terms of sale : The property will be 
offered en bloc, subject to a reserve bid, 
and In case the said reserve bid be not 
reached, then each of the said houses, 
and the lands appurtenant thereto, will be 
offered separately, each subject to a re
serve bid. Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money shall be paid on the date of sale, 
and the balance without interest in 
thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

Toronto Rowing Club 
Limited TOES JAY, JULY 20,1015 auction, at the

*

WARD PRICEAT 2.30 P.M.

LIMITED,
at 34 Richmond Street East,

Under power of sale contained in a 
mortgage made by Dr. J. B. Foster, the 
îv ng valuable property, situate In 
the City of Toronto, and known as St. 
James Chambers being composed 
parcels "A,” “B” and “C” as marked 
upon a map or plan attached to a mort
gage from W. E. Cornell to Canada Life 
Assurance Company, registered as No. 
3572 M, and being part of a block of 
land shown on plan D. 87 in the said city, 
particularly described and set forth in 
a certain indenture by way of mortgage, 
dated 11th November, 1912, registered In 
the registry office for East Toronto as 
No. 10677 M.

The property formerly comprised three 
separate buildings, viz. :

Real Estate Exchange Building, the 
Elgin Block and Court Chambers, the 
three buildings have been joined into 
one, now known as “St. James Cham
bers,” which is located at the southwest 
corner’of Adelaide and Church Streets. 
The building Is 4 stories high, including 
the ground floor, 
divided as to consist of about 50 offices 
or suites, nearly all of which are at 
present rented and in good repair. The 
front walls are of stone and brick, and 
having a frontage on Adelaide Street of 
about 97 feet 6 Inches, and a frontage on 
Church Street of about 59 feet, 
building is steam-heated and there is 
a hydraulic elevator in good running 
order.

The property will be sold subject to a 
first mortgage for $50,000 to the Edin
burgh Life Insurance Co., with Interest 
at 5% per cent., which has 2 years and 3 
months to run, and to the existing ten
ancies. Title perfect 

TERMS: 10 per cent, on day of sale, 
balance In 30 days, but arrangements 
may be made to carry part of balance on 
mortgage If desired.

For further particulars apply to 
GIBBONS, HARPER & GIBBONS, 

Mortgagee’s Solicitors, London, Ont., 
And to

MESSRS. ROLPH & STYLES,
37 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Pursuant to an order of the Master of 
the Hl*h Court of Justice, there will be 

for eale by Public Auction, under
iortmetione from

on, ■

SATURDAY, July3l, 1915Of

N. L. MARTIN at the hour of one o’clock p. m„ the fol
lowing valuable treehold lands and 
ises. in the Towns nip of Tork in 
rate parcels, as hereinafter set out 

PARCEL NO. 1. Being parts of lots 
Nos. 5 and b, according to registered 
Plan No. 1985, havinjr 
about 17 feet 2

prem-
sepa-LIQUIDATOR,

By Suckling d, Co., Auctioneers, on

MONDAY, JULY 19 a frontage ot
f°ef t7f ttreet ^ “depthhof aboutTl 
feet 6 inches, on which land Is erectea 
nouse said to be known as No. 14 Royal
Street.
m^*A,9?EL j N£' 2‘ Being parts of lots 
Nos. 23 and 24, according to registered 

^p19!5’ £*vln« & frdhtage on the 
V\ est side ot Norvai street of about 
seventeen feet and half an inch by a 
depth of about ninety-four feet six 
Inches, on which land is erected house 
H'VB0rr, No’ 4 Norval Street.
m£,AF1^EL 3e parts of lots
Pbfn wr, ™s26k according to registered 
Plan No. 1985, having a frontage on the 
Easterly limit of Norval Street of about 
fiX,^eerl feet eleven and one-quarter
fpeth7i’r u depth °t, about ninety-four 
fqet six inches, on which land is erected 
nouse^ said to be known as No. 3 Norval

PARCEL NO. 4. Being part of Lot No.
1985 ^vW11* ft°J‘eiristePed N°*
i985, having a frontage on the Efcvet side
of Norval Street of about seventeen feet 
by a depth of about ninety-four feet six 
—m?’ "n ,whlch land Is erected house 
<*it ae No. 5 Norval Street.

PARCEL NO. 5. Being part of Lot No.
26. according to registered Plan No. 1985. 
having a frontage on the East side of 
Norval Street of about seventeen feet 
by a depth of about ninety-four feet six 
inohes, on which land is erected house

PARC.F6, 0£U\,N°’ 7 Norval Street.
M^LAfo?E1" _,N£’ *' Being parts of Lots 
Si »? a?£,r27’ according to registered 

No. 1985, having a frontage on the 
East side of Norval Street of about six
teen feet ten and three-quarter inohes 
by a depth of about ninety-four feet six 
inches, on which land is said to be erect-

PapTtr. No. 9 Norval Street.
PARCEL NO. 7. Being part of Lot. No.

27. according to registered Plan No. 1985 
having a frontage on the East side of 
Norval Street of about sixteen feet ten 
and three-quarter Inches by a depth of 
about ninety-four feet six inches, on 
which land Is erected house said to be 
known as No. 11 Norval Street, 
ivjTAFo9EL NO- 8. Being parts of Lots 
p?®' 27 a?d Jsj according to registered 
Plan No. 1985, having a frontage on the 
East side of Norval

Commencing at 11 o'clock a.m., upon 
thâ premises

| 78 KING ST.EAST
. the Furniture and Equipment belonging 

to the estate of

The Toronto Rowing 
Club, Limited

■EC CITY,
EDWARD,
ARTIER,
ESBURY,
ERVAL.
SUTIMI,

The rooms are so A. J. KEELER,
No. 43 Victoria St., Toronto, Solicitor for 

the surviving Executor of the estate 
of the late James Hopkins, deceased. 

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of July,
6J.24

it
'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Drummond A Rumley, 1444 
Gerrard Street East, Toronto, Tin
smiths, Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
named have made an assignment to me 
for the general benefit of their creditors 
pursuant to R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 134.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at Room 508, Lumelen Building. 6 Hast 
Adelaide street, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 15th day of July, A.D. 1915, at 4 
o’clock p.m. to receive statement of af
fairs, appointing Inspectors and for ord
ering of the estate generally. Creditors 
are requested to file their Claims with 
the Assignee before the date of such 
meeting, and notice is hereby given that 
after thirty days from this date the as
sets will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims for which notice shall 
have then been given, and the assignee 
will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to a,ny per
son or persons for whose claims he shall 
not then have had notice.

FRANK XVILTAAM YOUNG,
304 Queen SL West, Toronto, ••

_ Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of July, 

A.D. 1915.

—as follows •+—
Heintxman Upright Piano, 1 White 

Sewing Machine, Large Flag, 38 Card, 
Library and Dining-Room Tables, 260 
Chairs of all descriptions, 2 Oak Buffets, 
3 Desks, 1 Davenport, 2 Large Clocks ; 
large quantity of Electric Fixtures of all 
descriptions. Curtains, Blinds, Cuspidors, 
Valuable Walla-Walla and Electric Fans, 
Glassware, China ware and Plated ware in 
great variety.

A.D. 1915.
IN THE surrogate court of the

County of York.—In the Estate of 
Charles Melville Dundas, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Civil Servant, Deceased.

TheInto 10.20 a.m. 
fe of Stations.

ELD
pr Bus.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all credit
ors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Charles Melville 
Dundas, who died on or about the 19th 
day of April, 1916, are required on or 
before the 21st day of July, 1916, to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for the admtnM- 
tratrix of the deceased, their full names 
and addreaees, with full particulars of 
their claims against the said estate and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date, the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall thdn have 
notice, and she will not be liable for the 
assets of the estate or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.
^Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of July,

ROBERTSON, MACLENNAN & BLACK, 
501 Standard Bank Building,
15 King Street West, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Eliza Dundas, Admlnls-
« JIT

128 King St. East, Toronto.LAKES
Lins ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF TORON

TO PROPERTY. A.D. 1915.Billiard Room Equipmenti
There will be offered for sale by Public 

Auction, at No. 128 King St. East, To
ronto, by Messrs. C. M. Henderson ft 
Co., Auctioneers, on Saturday, the Slot 
day of July, A.D. 1915, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, situate in the City of To
ronto, namely : All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being In the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
being composed of parts of Lota Noe. 13 
and 14, on the east side of Grace Street, 
according to Plan registered in the Regis
try Office for the Registry Division of 
West Toronto, as No. 1184, particularly 
described as follows : Being the south
erly thirteen feet three Inches from front 
to rear of said Lot No. 18, and the north
erly six feet four Inches of Lot No. 14, 
having in all a total frontage of nineteen 
feet seven Inches by a uniform depth of 
one hundred and five feet, to a lane, on 
which is said to be erected house known 
as No. 276 Grace Street, Toronto, said 
house being solid brick, on stone founda
tion two and a half storey, seml-deta-ch- 

all conveniences. This property 
wiH be sold subject to an existing regis
tered mortgage, and to an existing 
monthly tenancy.

Terms of sale : This property will be. 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid 
to be fixed by the Official Guardian. Ten 
per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid to the vendors’ solicitor at the time 
of sale and the balance of the equity of 
the vendors In said property in thirty 
days thereafter, without interest.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

2 English and 1 American Billiard 
Tables, 2 Pool Tables, Cues, Racks, Score 
Boards, Balls and complete equipment.

60 p.m.

RES Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of sale), there will be offered for 
eale by Public Auction at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. C. M. Henderson A 
Co., 128 King Street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 24th day of July, 1915, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and premises in the City of To
ronto, namely: Part of lot number 2 
on the east side of Spadlna avenue on 
registered plan number D-146 and more 
particularly described in said mortgage 
registered as Number 62826-P, having 
a frontage of 16’ 7%” on Spadlna avenue 
with a depth of 140' more or less to a 
lane, and being premises known as 373 
Spadlna avenue. On the said premises 
there now stands a brick built store, and 
a dwelling having a separate side en
trance.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter or, if desired, 60 
per cent, of the purchase price may be 
secured by mortgage on the premises 
upon reasonable terms.

For further Information and particu
lars and conditions of sale apply to 
Messrs. Owens, Proudfoot ft Macdonald, 
Solicitors for the Vendor, 32 Adelaide 
Street Bast, Toronto.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1915.
Jy. 6, 10,' 17, 23.

Bar Equipmentfetation, Adel. 3488.
246

Silent Salesman, Bar Counter and ac
cessories, Glass and Liquor Cabinet," 
Valuable Cash Register, Glassware, etc.

6 j 17

Bowling Allay Equipmentfiental 1
IN CANADA j
Ik Ry. System

MORTGAGE SALE
I Fully-Finished Double Alleys, Five 

and Tenpin Balls, 28 Opera Seats, Score 
Boards, etc.

OF VALUABLE LEASEHOLD 
PROPERTY.

Gymnasium Equipment 1
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain registered 
mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time of sale), there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction 
room of

628-Oared Practice Outfit, Punching Bag 
and sundries, and including a large quan
tity of Minstrel Show Supplies and Club 
Regalia.

IPEG
snlands of Ontario, 

kest Equipment—

6.00 p.m. daily 
I 8.05 a.m. ** 
p 9.38 a.m. •• 
n 10.00 p.m. " 
kiadian Rockies at 
. Yukon. Alaska, 
9 Electric lighted 

kdard sleeping cars. 
Ikets and other in- 
unkwCan. Govt, or 
cation.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of John Lucae of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Car- 
penter and Contractor, Insolvent.—In 
tiie Matter of the Assignments and 
Preferences Act.

■ Kitchen Equipment
WARD PRICE3 Steel-Plate Home Comfort Range, 

I Steam Table, Ruud Heater, Pots and 
m Pans, China, Crockery and sundries; the 

whole valued at upwards of

„ Street of about
seventeen feet and half an Inch by a 
depth of about ninety-four feet eix with

”n. whlch land is erected house
Parcsl 13 Norval Street.PARCEL NO. 9. Being part of Lot No.

.8, according to registered Plan No. 1985 
having a frontage on the East side o 
Norval Street of about sixteen feet eleven 
inches by a depth of about ninety-four 
feet six inches, on which land is erected 
va!”'st Sau t0 *36 *tnown es No. 15 Nor-

xr,TA9sCEL 10’ Belne Part of Lot
Î19-. 2i according to registered Plan No.
1980, having a frontage on the East side 
of Norval Street of about seventeen feet 
one and one-quarter Inches by a depth 
IS0"1 ninety-four feet six inches, on 
which land is erected house said 
known as No. 17 Norval Street.

PARCEL NO. 11. Being parts'of Lota 
pSf’ “I38; according to registered 
Plan No. 1985, having a frontage on the 
east side of Crisco Street of about seven- 

{.ee^ by a depth of about ninety- 
feet inches, on which land is 

C^isco^Str'tiT 6aid t0 k® known as No. 13

’ koPA^CEL £!?’ 12- Beln* Part of Lot 
■ S'c 3t’ accoroing to registered Plan No.

1985. having a frontage on the East side 
of Crisco Street of about sixteen feet 
eleven and three-quarter inches by a 
depth of about ninety-four feet 
Inches, on which land is erected 
said to be known

tratrtx.
LIMITED,

34 Richmond Street East, on 'NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Whale, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Mary Whale, deceased, 
widow of Daniel Whale, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, de
ceased, who died at Toronto on or about 
the 15th day of April, 1916, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to- 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ad
ministrator of her estate, on or before die 
15th day of July, 1915, full particulars of 
their claims duly verified.

And take notice that after" the 16th 
day of July, 1916, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said Mary Whale, deceased, among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
tard only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and tile said adminis
trator will not be liable for said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them.

Dated at Toronto, 10th day of June," 
1916.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, Administrator of estate 
of Mary Whale, deceased.

By SHILTON, WALLBRIDOE ft CO„ 100 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solici
tors for Administrator. Jll,S6,Jy3,10

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent, John Lucas, carrying 
?Jh.?.'islne8S as a builder at Toronto and 
Whitby, has made an assignment of his 
estate to me for the general benefit of 
his creditors, under the Assignments and 
Preferences Act. The creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office. No. 1316 Trad
ers’ Bank Building, in the City of To
ronto, on Friday, the 18th day of July, 
1*16. at three o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of 
the Insolvent’s affairs, for the appoint
ment of Inspectors, and the giving of di
rections for the disposal of the estate. 
All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank on the estate must file their claims 
with me on or before the 12th day of 
August. 1915, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets

$11,000 Wednesday, August 4th, f 915
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable leasehold land and 
premises in the City of Toronto, namely: 
Lot No. 3," on the West side of Yonge 
Street, in the said City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 243.

On said land is said to be erected a 
block of prominent business premises, 
situate on the northwest corner Ot 
Yonge and Edward Streets, and known 
as Nos. 322, 324 and 326 Yonge Street, 
and Noe. 2, 4 and 6 Edward Street, hav
ing a frontage of about 49 feet 11% 
inohes on Yonge Street, by about 99 feet 
6 inches on Edward Street. The build
ings .include a «olid brick and stone 
three storey building containing a large 
comer store and about twenty other 
rooms; also Nos. 324 and 326 Yonge 
Street* known as “The Cosmopolitan 
Theatre."

The present lease has five years to 
run from the first day of January, 1916, 
at a ground rental of $450 per year, 
payable half-yearly. It is renewable for 
further terms of twenty-one years each 
upon the terms and conditions set out 
In the said lease, which will be produced 
at the time Of «sale.

This sale offers an exceptional op
portunity of securing a site in the very 
heart of the business section of Yonge 
Street: the present buildings may easily 
be converted to suit any large whole
sale or retail business, professional 
chambers or offices.

TERMS OF SALE: 10 per cent of the 
purchase money will be required to be 
paid down at the time of the sale and 
the balance to be paid within 30 days 
after the sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the
AUCTIONEERS, 34 Richmond Street E„

•r
ROLPH AND STILES,

37 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for
the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 14th 

June, A. D. 1915.

Terme : Cash.
This sale offers a very extraordinary 

opportunity to clubs, societies, church as
sociations and private Individuals.

The premises will be open to inspection 
on the Friday and Saturday prior to the 
sale, from 9 a.m. to 5 o’clock p.m.

For further particulars apply to the 
Liquidator, N. L. Martin, 64 Wellington 
St. W.. Toronto.

A. J. KEELER,
No. 43 Victoria St., Toronto, Solicitor for 

The Trusts ft Guarantee Co., Ltd., 
the Administrators ol the estate of 
Eliza Smee, deceased.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of July, 
A.D. 1915.

Legal Notice
JUDICIALjSALE OF ASSETS OF NEW 

Ontario Brewing Company Ltd., North 
Bay. Ont.—In the Matter of the Wlnd- 
Ing-Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statute* of Canada, and 
Amending Acts, and In the Matter of 
the New Ontario Brewing Co., Ltd.

1 to beIONS MILLAR, FERGUSON ft HUNTER,
Solicitors for the Liquidator.3

6J.24
, , thereof,
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice, 
and I will not be liable for the said as
sets. or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim I have not then received 
notice.
l^Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of July,

$47.00# SucklingS Co.
$34.00 
$25.00 ^
$13.00

p.m. MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers otrAT_n ... . . ,

„ sssra „a* «ssnu"»» «%PARCEL NO. 13. Beine Dart of Tzot Parcel of land situate In the City of To- Township of North Bay,
No, 86, according to registered Plan No* ronto. and being composed of parts of and J^n0"[n as Block C, on the
1985, having a frontage on toe lots 51 and 52, on the south side of ®°“th side of Lome Street,
of Crisco Street of about aevlntren feet Mountnoel avenue, according to Plan a f ’'Potage o fa p p rox 1-
by a depth of about ninety-four feet e?x 483"E' «led ln the Registry Office for “at*l>' 249 f*et * inches and a
inches, on which land is erected® hmf.ï the Registry Division of East Toronto, depth of 114 feet with the fol-
sald to be known as No 17 Crlscif r.treft® havin* a frontage of nineteen feet eleven lowing erections thereon : Two

£ ’= £Sst of^thre ^ feetfsîx SîcheTSy M «ST ?V

TaTv bfrÆÆr?o eS£in7f1Je=teltoVrimn!rmr,gh? oTway "ore/the stebll Tfce houre, HT
ancy if any ® bJea lo e3d»tlng ten- west part of these lands, the said lands x 20'; the whole valued at...$20,000 00 

HOUSE NO 11 BOV AI BT---— being more particularly described in the Parcel 2—Plant, Machinery and
said not to be'oulte is aforesaid mortgage, registered number Tools ..................................................
rl® 15On-?he said lands is said to be a ^ ^
occupancy ns ready for modern semi-detached solid brick six- Parcel 4—Office Furniture and

TERMS- 10 oer cent of th« roomed house, number 17 Mountnoel Sundries ............................................
money to be n^d down at the avenue’ °ccuP|ed b>' a monthly tenant,
sale and thePhan.nce L henîJ‘»ouPf The said lands will be sold subject to
thirty days after the sale. ° hîmâre^doilara81 mortgage of 6eventaen
ofi»lef applvr toatheUlarS and condltlons Termsh—One hundred and fifty dollars 
auctioneers id m/*uMAMn e— m of the purchase money to be paid downAUCTIONEERS, 34 RICHMOND ST. B., et the time of sale, and the balance

(less the amount of the first mortgage), 
to be paid in thirty days with interest at 
six and one-half per cent, from date of 
sale; or toe vendor will, at the option of 
the purchaser, accept a further cum of 
one hundred and fifty dollars or more, 
and take back a second mortgage for the 
unpaid balance, with Interest at six and 
one-half per cenf., payable quarterly, 
together with twenty-five dollars on ac
count of principal quarterly, and balance 
of principal ln five years.

For further particulars and conditions 
ot sale apply to Coatsworth and Richard
son, solicitors for the mortgagee, 167 Bay 
street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto the 9th day of June,
1915. 6Jylo

GREAT BLOUSE SALE.

540 Doz., New Goodsi

in lots to suit,ramble 
«turn
berth.

let Wharf.

JOHN L. THORNE,
10 o’clock Wednesday, 

July 14th
Assignee. 63'1

eixi IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
John Gemmell, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Archi
tect, Deceased.1

General Drygoods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, at 2 o'clock p.m.[»

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRfi- 
dIters and ethers.—In the Estate of 
Frank A. Rogers, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given in pursuance 
of R.S.O. 1914, Chapter 121, Section 66, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the late John Gemmell, 
who died on or about the 28th day ’ of 
March, A.D. 1916, at the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, are required to 
send by post prepaid br to deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors herein for William 
R. Gregg, Amelia Gemmell and James G. 
Muir, executors under toe will of the said 
John Gemmell. their names and addressee 
and full particulars ln writing of their 
claims and statement® of account and 
the nature of the security (if any) held 
by them.

And take notice that after the 16th 
day of August, 1915, the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have received 
•notice, and that the said executors will 
not be liable for the assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim 
they shall not then have received no
tice.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Aug
ust, A.D. 1915.

PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN ft GRANT, 
333A Confederation Life Building, Toron

to, Solicitors for the Said Executors. 
_____________________________________ 6J24

jam-. The creditors of Frank A. Rogers, late 
of the City of Toronto, ln the County 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of May, 1916, and all others 
having claims against, or entitled to share 
ln the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by poet prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned Administrator on or 
before the 15th day of July, 1916, tWr 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
description, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held by 
them. Immediately after the said 16th 
day of July, 1916, the assets of the said 
intestate will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
nard only to claims or interests of which 
:he Administrator shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD.. 
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont., Ad

ministrator.
BIDWBLL N. DAVIS.

157 Bay St., Toronto, Ont., Its Solicitors 
Herein. c

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of June, 
1916. 6JylO

:

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS."-3Ï

9 The sole heaa ol a raxmiy, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years.

re Union Depot.

Leaves 
7.25 p.m.

11,948 55 

6,169 71DAILY
day of 

6666
254 50

iSt. John, Halifax. $38,872 76
Tenders will bé received for the four 

parcels en bloc, and tenderers are re
quired to state the amount apportioned 
by them to each parcel. Tenders will 
also be received for the parcels separate
ly, and ln case the property can be sold 
more advantageously in parcels, such ten
ders may be accepted. Taxes, insurance 
and similar Items will be adjusted to the 
date of the acceptance of tender.

Terms of Payment : Ten per cent, df 
amount of tender on acceptance of ten
der. and the balance of such tender thirty 
days thereafter, without interest, secured 
to the satisfaction of the Liquidator.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the undersigned on Monday, the 19th day 
of July, 1915, at eleven o’clock a.m., when 
all who tender should be present.

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to ;_the Interim 
Liquidator, for 10 per cent. (X the amount 
tendered, which will be returned if tender 
be not accepted, and forfeited, if the ten
der is accepted and not completed by the 
purchaser.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

As to parcel No. 1, the purchaser shall 
search the title at ht« own expense. The 
Liquidator shall hot be required to fur
nish any abstracts or produce any deeds, 
declarations or other evidence of title, ex
cept those in his possession. The pur
chaser shall have ten days ln which to 
make any objections or requisitions in 
regard to the title, and in case the pur
chaser makes any objections or requisi
tions which the Liquidator shall from any 
cause be unable or unwilling to answer, 
the Liquidator may then rescind the sale, 
in which case the purchaser shall be en
titled only to a return of the deposit 
money, without interest, costs or com
pensation.

As to Parcel No. 3, there are barrels, 
bottles and cases with agents, ln addition 
to those referred to above, valued at 
$6,500. The Liquidator reserves the right 
to deliver the whole or any portion of 
those barrels, bottles and cases to the 
purchaser within ninety days after the 
acceptance of the tender, and the pur
chaser will be required to take delivery of 
the same and to pay for them in cash at 
the same rate on the dollar at which Par
cel No. 3 Is purchased.

Further particulars as to properties, in
ventories, etc., may be obtained on appli
cation to the Interim Liquidator, G. T. 
Clarkson, at his office, 15 Wellington St. 
West. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
June, 1915.
G. T. CLARKSON, Liquidator, No. 15 

Wellington St. W., Toronto, Ontario. 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN ft HAR

COURT, Dominion Bank Bldg., Yonge 
--and King Sts.. Toronto, Ontario, So

licitors tor Liquidators.

_ _ Daily, Except 
3>m- Saturday. Auction Sales

A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions.

100 & 102 CHURCH STREETMontreal and Halifax, 
ection for
n-ince Edward Island, 
roundland.

or
ROLPH AND STILES,

37 Yonge Street, Solicitors for the Ven
dors.
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of July, 

A. D. 1915.

A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$8.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may Oe obtained as 

as homestead patent, on

IMPORTANT SALEMonday, Wed nee- 
p.m. day, Friday.

•fxstibule sleepers from 
■e du Loup, Blc, Metis 
It. Lawrence resorts. y

6666
OF VALUABLE LEASEHOLD 
PROPERTY IN THE HEART 

OF THE CITY.
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for eale by 
public auction (subject to a reserved 
bid), on Saturday, the 31st day of July, 
1916, at 12 o'clock noon, by Charlee M. 
Henderson & Company, Auctioneers, 128 
King Street East, Toronto, the following 
premises :

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of Lot 1, and. the'easterly 
5’ of Lot 2, Block 1, on the northerly 
side of Bloor street, as shown on Plan 

•553, filed in the Registry Office for the 
said County.

Together with a right-of-way over the 
westerly four feet five inches (4’ 5") of 
the southerly one hundred and forty feet 
(140’) of the land lying easterly and ad
jacent to the herein described land, and 
being subject to a like right-of-way over 
toe easterly four feet five Inches <4’ 5”) 
of the southerly one hundred and forty 
feet (140') of the said herein described 
land, as described In said mortgage.

There Is said to be erected on the said 
lands, a solid brick duplex dwelling house, 
each flat containing 8 rooms, which has 

damaged by fire, which will ne-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Louie Brown, 
Late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Tailor, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 65 of the Trustee Act, R.B.O.. 
1914, Chapter 121, that all persona hav
ing any claim pr claims, demand or de
mands against the estate of the late 
Louis Brown, tailor, who died on or about 
the sixth day of March, A.D. 1916, at the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York. . 
are required, on or before the 16th day of 
July. 1915, to send by

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.WARD PRICE
fâmc]\mnctA

Notice is hereby given that O. ,T. 
Voillancourt, of tola city, has made an 
assignment to me for the general benefit 
of hie creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West. 
Toronto, on the 14th day of July, 1916. 
at 8.30 p.m., for toe ordering of the 
estate generally.

After thirty days from this date the 
assets will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have then been given.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,

July 9th, 1915.

a certainsoon
conditions.

A settler w'no has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres, and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

LIMITED
Are favored with instructions from the 
owner (who ts leaving Toronto) to offer 
for Sale by Auction at “The City Mart,” 
34 Richmond street east, on

f;■m

I[aie de Chaleur, Abeg- 
[<ikes.
ral Western Agent, 51 
ronto. Ont.

NOTICEWEDNESDAY, JULY 28thI I desire, on behalf of the Bartenders’ 
Union, to deny the statement appearing 
in some of the Toronto papers regarding 
the action of five Toronto bartenders 
supplying liquor to young girls. The 
statement is absolutely misleading and 
untrue. The men in question are not 
bartenders and do not hold bartenders’ 
licenses.

poet, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to the undersigned. Solicitors 
herein for the Administratrix of the es
tate of the said Louis Brown, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and statements of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
security (if any) held by them, duly veri
fied.

And further take notice that after the 
said 15th day of July, A.D. 1915, the-eald 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto by law, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have had notice, and the 
said Administratrix will not be liable tor 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
Sny person or persons of whose claim she 
shall not then have received notice.

SMITH, RAB ft GREER,
4 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto, Bo- 

■ llcitors for the Administratrix of th* 
Estate of the late Louie Brown.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of 
June, A.D. 1915.

at 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, upon 
conditions of sale to be then read. All 
That Solid Brick and Stone Built Three- 
Storey Office Building, containing 14 
rooms and 2 large basements, known as 
the Hollinrake Building, 100 and 102 
Church sti-eet, Toronto, with yard at the 
rear, having a frontage of about 35% feet 
by 70 feet to a lane.

The property Is held on a lease in per
petuity, with ID years of the present 
lease to run, at the ground rent of $1136 
per annum, payable quarterly ; it pro
duces a rental of $300 monthly, without 
the vacant land at the rear, which may 
be built on, and the revenue would then 
be largely increased.

The auctioneers respectfully invite the 
attention of all investors to this sale; 
with the advent of the new postoffice 
and other developments in this district, 
•this property should largely increase in 
value, and it appeals to large corpora
tions and real estate dealers as an at
tractive investment; it will be sold on 
very easy terms, particulars of which 
may be obtained on application, and also 
will be announced at the time of sale.

To view, apply on the premises, and for 
further information to the Auctioneers, 
34 Richmond street east. ('Phone A 478).

ton w. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for — 
61388.

Assignee.
61Sghts Reserved.

ed
■ A. E. O'LEARY,

Secretary Bartenders’ Union.RECRUITING STATION
OPENED ON YONGE ST.

Nearly Twenty Men Enlisted Dur
ing First Hour After at New 

Location.

/
POISON IRON WORKS.

LIMIT! •
TWRONTt

STEEL SHIPBUILDEM 
ENGINEERS AN!

BOILERMAKERS

S
WELLINGTONV/

cessitate new Interior finish and decorat-I
Bo<hr
BiAa

A new recruiting station was open
ed yesterday at 89 Yonge street. Lieut. 
F. C. Howard is in charge. The 
station was previously located or 
Church street near the Labor Temple, 

\ but owing to some little agitation 
caused by loiterers of socialistic ten
dencies the military authorities de
cided to move the office to Yonge 

) ptreet. The office opened up at 
9’clock. and within an hour 

| MFenty men had enlisted.

ing. iThe above property to situate at the 
northeast corner of Bloor street and Que
bec avenue. In a choice residential dis
trict, and will be sold subject to an ex
isting first mortgage.

Terms; A deposit of 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money, to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the balance within thirty 
davs thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to Messrs. DuVeroet, Ray
mond. Ross & Ardagh, 313 Temple Build
ing. Toronto, Solicitors for the Mort-
gra trees.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of July.
J 10, 24, 31

».
Vj »I'An: oMETAL > 6f6

y n
•«POLISHES.*

tterâtll
lÈttTMMl&LOfflËEl

NOTICE
le hereby given that the Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident Ineur- 
ance Company Has obtained a license 
from the Minister of Finance to carry on 
the business of Fire Insurance In Canada, 
in addition to the b usinées of Guarantee 
Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness 
Insurance, Burglary Insurance and Plate- 
Glass Insurance.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
June. 1916.

■ THE- DOMINION OF CANADA GUARi 
AN TEE & ASCIDENT INS. CO, edj

Street Railway Employes Want Re
newal of Agreement.

The wage committee of the Street 
Rallwaymen'e Union are «till waiting 
for a reply from R. J. Fleming in re
gard to the proposition to sign the old 
agreement for two years- A commu
nication will be sent to the railway 
manager advising him that If a reply 
is not forthcoming in a few days the 
government will be asked to appoint 
a board of arbitration.

)' 666

r with their 
and excellent cuisine and returning at 
7 a.m- Monday morning are being is
sued at C.S.L. offices at the low rate 
of $6.60 return. This fare includes 
the ramble trip among the glands.

comfortable stateroomsI 1915.

11/
1000 Islands, $5,50 Saturday. 

Spend Sunday among the 1000 Is- 
Rhds. Tickets good going at 3 p.m. 
«■today on the R. & O. steamers

Tickets at Yonge street or Yonge 
street wharf.I «Jy.lO’W&\
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FRUIT COMING IN 
CONTINUES DAMP **SHHI5 BACK to the land

W. R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto
8 ACRES sandy loam, thirty-five miles

from Toronto, four miles from railway, 
some fruit, frame house and barn; crop 
included for twelve hundred.

IVopertie» For Sale Properties For Sale CLASSIFIED •• r“" Th« Dally World at one cent per Word.AmfnnTfciat/* The«“"*■* World at one and a hSf^Sfa

ADVERTISING K ”22Jer«e55L ,52?en'! •er«-£iS!a i
art*» (one week’s continuous advertising), for e corns per’word! ThTs^fJjT^ 
rertissr a combined circulation of more than HUH In the two papers. ***** **

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations OThis Comfction Affects Price, 
Particularly Strawberries, 

at Present.

Properties For Sale Help Wanted.BACK to the land.There Were More Cars, Cattle and 
Horses, But Less Hogs, 

Sheep and Calves.

Manitoba Wheat.
Ifo. 1 northern. 11. M, track, lake ports.
NO. 2 north. $1.40!*, track, lake ports. 

p[j^ 8 “Orthorn, nominal, track, lake

,. , Manitoba Oats.
*r« » S‘£~’ **c- Dack, lake ports.
B=«4 Ka i “* P°rta-

No. 2 yelh)w,,82l4^ntradt!'
„ Canadian Corn.
NO. 2 yellow, nominal, track. Toronto.

Ontario Oats.
Ætl 10 57c- *ccordin*

frd^hti ^tîdds?60 10 “*■ accordin* to 

. Ontario Wheat.
winter, per car lot. *1.12 to *1.16,, _

according to freights, outside. I Gar* ........... .
Peas. I Cattle ....................... 339

No. *, nominal, per car let, 77c. I Hog» .
—__ Barley. ' I Sheep ....

malting barley. 79c to 76c, accord- Cal**» ...‘“ft® fC'*rhta. outside. Horae» ..
oniaM. 6*rley **“■ acc°rdinr to freights .The combined receipt, of Uve stock at 

de" 1 U»* two markets for the past week show
an Increase of 15» carloads, 1039 cattle 

to I and 2*22 horses, and a decrease of 736 
hog*. 2*14 sheep and lambs, and 238

, __ _ , Rye. calves, compared with the correspondingouSido2 accortllB* to freight, I week Of 1914. rresponu.ng

77 ACRES, Whitby Township, convenl- I, ^Ot 100 X 400, OaKVlllC

"« ss ess sk’tlkl1*"1 I sn &,*w

WE CAN PLACE a large number ef
perlenced or inexperienced single hni.

. References required. Apply OnmX 
Government Immigration Office. 11! 
Front Street West, opposite Union*to?________ _ *5üa

WANTED—Man and wife to take ___
of email farm stocked with m.*!!!!!** 
cattle and fowl; must be expert!? 
looking after cattle, and good buttJ? 
makers; highest references essential 
Box 45. World.

ex- SIR El 
kNDER LBACK to the land.

80 ACRES. Beamsville distrlcL good fruit
•Mid, fourteen acres planted, frame 
bouse and other buildings fn good re- 
J*otr; a snap at sixty-five hundred.

CHERRIES BETTER SALE capital PAIDThe total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Tards for the past 
week were: BACK to the land. Farms For Sale

City. Union. Total.
BACK to the land.

51 ACRES, Norfolk County, small orchard.
two wells, good fences, ten-room frame 
house, barn and other buildings in good 
repair; thirty-five hundred.

Cars ... 
Cattle . 
Hogs .. 
Sheep ., 
Calves . 
Horses .

Net Many Arrived and De
mand Was Good Thru- 

out Day.

106 ACRES, Duffertn County, good clay ( FAIRVIEW F ARM., for sale—Being west
loam, tine creek, no waste land, wad haH or Lot Eight, Concession i, in the 
fenced, good barn, 40 x 60. seven-room ! Township of Markham; one hundred 
brick house, one acre orchard, one I acres, rich black and clay loam, with 
mile to railway; eighty-two hundred, I good buildings; eleven miles from East 
only two thousand cash. I Toronto; inspection invited.

J. J. Lunan, $38 Pape 
Toronto. Phone Gerrard 3499.

28 616588lake ports.
.. 350 $J72 6.222
.. 482 10.699 11.1*1
-. $80 2,101 2,681

63 902833 Situations Wanted121 2,777 2.898
The total receipts of live stock a* the 

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1916 were ;

Apply
avenue.Back to the Land.

Hundreds of Other Farms for Sale, Some 
for Exchange.
W. R. Bird, Temple Bldg., Toronto

Phone Adelaide 2320.

owner.
EMALE HELP, all kinds, tunota.
Thomas * Co., 66 Church, Torrofo^A.

Strawberries were again shipped in 
ntther lightly yesterday, and were still 
wet. The ruling price* were 7c to 9c per 
hox, with e few going at 6c gnd 10c.

Borne of the beat shipments of straw
berries noticed were :

THE CHEAPEST farm In Ontario; for
mer owner dead; executors offer hun
dred acres finest land. County Welling
ton; good hpuse, fair barn; orchard, 
well, trout stream, hardwood bush; 
close to railways; rural mall route; 
practically all under cultivation; foui 
thousand; quarter cash, balance mort-

6J.31

City. Union. Total.
200 FARM HANDS want work.

* Co.. 66 Church St.
22 437 459

4.044 
7* 11,839

714 4,681
41 1,099

5,183
1L917
5,295
1,140

Agents Wanted 'WAYA. Sheer and 
Charles Speck of Clarkson, to Stronach 
4 Sons; D. Herridge, Clarkson, to Mc
Bride; W. Lightfoot and H. C. Stevens, 
Clarkson, to H. Peters; Terry, William 
Ughtfoot, Thomas Lightfoot and 
Buck, all of Clarkson, to Clemes Bros.; 
F. H. Orr, E. Ar Qrr of Clarkson, and 
Pepper of Lome Park, to Dawson, Elliott; 
W. E. Bourne, Hy. Oliphant, R. H. Lush 
abd Manley of Clarkson, to McWilliam 
4 Evertst; H. Pattlnson, O. Pattlnson, 
Tborley of Clarkson, to D. Spence; J. 
PangHley and W. C. Peer, Clarkson, to 
Jo*. Barn-ford ft Sons.

Cherries had a much better sale yes
terday, as there were not many shipped 
in, and the demand was better. The bulk 
of the sour variety sold at 50c to 60c per 
U-quart basket, a few going at 40c and 
46a The black cherries ape- especially 
scarce, those on the market selling at 75c 
per six-quart basket, and *1.25 to *1.30 
per 11-quart basket. The white ones are 
not in demand, only bringing 50c per 11- 
quart basket in most.Instances.

Raspberries are still small in quantity, 
the few shipments sent in bringing 15c, 
16c and 17c per box.

Canadian celery Is beginning to come 
in. the Essex Fruit Growers’ Company 
weeding in a small shipment to A. 
Fowler & Co., which sold at 46c and 60c 
par dozen. ~x

Canad

M
"6 76 AGENTS make 500 per cent.

"Novelty Sign Cards." t- proflt sema,
gage. Box 66. World. AGAIN-, . , y Buckwheat.

fÆrùuuîd..101*-74c- ‘ce°rd,n8A. Ramsay E. Sinclair, Ltd. 
SPECIALS

Offices to Let
Business Properties To Let

Articles tor SaleDESIRABLE small office with vault and 
private room. Confederation Life Build-Toronto General 

Trusts Corpor
ation

*2800—ADRIAN avenue, 6 rooms, gas and
electric; *400 cash will handle this. Paul Vest 

Lowest Pri
tog. For full particulars apply to 
Campbell, 12 Richmond street 
Telephone Main 2351.

PR-!.pGhm^flVeenVh‘,„^k, „

phone. Barnant 35 C

Manitoba Flour.

ronto”1* b*ker*’’ ,n lQte bags, *6 30. To- 

, In cotton bags. 10c
,,,, , „ Ontario Flour.
Winter, 9» per cent patents, *4.75, 

seaboard or Toronto freight, in bags. 
MHifced. Cariots. Delivered.

Bran, per ton, $27. Montreal freight. 
vim™’ PCT ton- *29- Montreal freight, 

frehrht^**' Ptr tOD’ *3°. Montreal

roS!fretahU.flOUr' Per ba*’ ,1SS- Mont-

;UNION STOCK YARDS.
352Receipts of lira stock at the Union I SMOG—MANNING avenue, 7 rooms, south 

stock Tards on Friday were 13 carloads, | of Bloor; *500 cash.
24 cattle, 766 hogs, 
calves.

Rice ft Whaley sold 20 decks of hogs 
at *9.75 weighed off care.

1ed?Automobiles For Sale Y<107 sheep and" 4 2000 FEET 2 Inches American Galvàüh'.
^ Iron Pipe at *13 per hundred feet 
Box 3. Toronto World, Hamilton: «7

*2700—BEAVER avenue, new, brick, gas
and electric, hot air; *700 cash.more. STEVENS-DU RYÈA Model “X.” In good 

running order and good equipment; 
price $1000.FRONT streetbuilding, 7200 4“re freb ekvator ^d 

heating.
w.08000—EUCLID avenue, south of Bloor, 10 

rooms, hardwood Moors, garden, lane, 
fully modern. PalmistryMONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CUTTING CAR, 5-passenger touring, In 

exceptionally gooa running order; has 
comparatively new tires and spare tire: 
Price *600.

CHURCH Street, corner Colbome, space I Al^P-°nly used * *hort time;
suitable for warehouse or light manu- ,0oks llke new; tires good condition,
fheturing. j with spare tire; price *600.

MONTREAL- July 9.—The export grain I m ....... ..................—--------------------------
trade Is dull, but there is a steady de- I 88000—HOUSE for exchange, either resl- 
mand from local and country buyers for dence of similar value or small farm 
car lots coarse grains and a moderate ??ar Toronto. Ramsay E. Sinclair, amount of busihese is doing ^t^firrn * L/Imlted- comer Bloor and Bathurst.

. Prices. The flour market was without
^1. W ten. *16-50 to ,18.50. track,To-

R ro?,°o.,'Per t0n’ ,14“ “ «—<. To- ^tt^M qul^ ^yfSrara duU

end weaker. Demand for eggs fair.

LIFE, LOV 
Psychic f2, BUSINESS. Mrs. u— -- Paîssûâ^ 416 Church. 7TEMPERANCE street,

suitable for large building, Htcellent Stati 
is Expected -

garage.

H?u£\ ^*;“tr3r in o“ ‘“«on-X UniHay

Clarksoo ?
OAKLAND—Recently overhauled and 

newly painted; price *460.
OFFICES and ed7. . wa rerooms at 77 York

street, freight and passenger elevators.
HEW YORK. Ju 

aspects today's s 
mostly a repetition 
Hesitation and h. 
chief characteristic 
weakness in the ral 

dly the low-priced m 
as well as St. Pan 
aid continued poo 
war specialties.

Missouri Pacific 
lowest price in its" 
Paul at 7816 recoi 
figure for many 
Kansas & Texas, : 
common and prefe 
and Chesapeake & i 

H» lowest quotation 
St Paul preferred, 

|*ent issues seldom 
p32,. its ibottom prie 
cade. The weaknel 

; was attributed to 1 
Restitution suit agai

' Foreign Lit
^Foreign liquidatio 
hr today’s rocerelo 
fcem that source wei 
London was a sellet 
Canadian Pacific a 
lording to common 
< our stocks and 
itfected here by pri- 

Almost the only s 
•o ahow steadiness 
tioel, which was su 
Wtion of an excelle 
it unfilled tonnage 
he close of tomorro 
ng.. Union Pacific i 
Copper were under 
Uld later New Yorh 
High Valley were ac 
Ipfry issues, the mi 

fevers hi undertc 
lowest prices of th 
•les amounted to *!
Variable tendencie 

lereign exchange, st 
IB advance over y este 
lack on a small offer 
then ta 1 exchange re 
Bgs in franca and.il 
Sales of bonds fc 

sere almost the lai 
his week. Total sal 
negated *2,320,000.

MORE IRÜÜ

CHALMERS “30”—5-passenger touring
car,;in good running order; price *450. 5,,, __________ ..

OLD8MOBILE—7-passenger touring car, S?.11 rtrestg, Toronto; strictly hSk- 
ln good running order; price *450. | *wsr any time; catalogue bee '

1*14 PAIGE—In fine condition, 
hauled and newly painted; 
lights and starter; price *700.

5 ACRES of market garden, all In crop; j street east,
2 acres potatoes and other vegetables; I building, suitable for *t< 
good water; house, seven rooms; barn,1 house.
eta; 200 apple trees, 85 cherry, 6 plum, ---- ---------------
1500 currant, black end red; 600 goose- I vo*vGE street, opposite Carlton, large 
berry, grapes, etc. ; chicken pen. Full | 8tore and two storeys
particulars, Thomas Edwards, 431 Ron- I " ——------------------
cesvalles avenue. 671 K,NG street west,

------------------- —— --------------------£---------- _ store.

_ , Straw.
Car lots, par ton. *7.

Farmers’ Market.
Full wheat—Cereal, *1.18 per bushel- 

milling, *1.18 per bushel. ’
Goose wheat—*1.15 oef bushel.
Barley—70c per bushel.
Oats—62c to 63c per bushel 
Buckwheat—80c per bushel.
Bye—*1.10 per busheL 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $19 to $20 per 

ton; mixed and clover, *16 to *17

three-atony
ore and ware-WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Ian outside-grown tomatoes are 

Increasing In quantity, some fairly large 
shipments coming In yesterday, and eell- 
in8 at $l to *1.25 per U-quart basket.

H. Peters had a car of tomatoes, sell
ing at *2.26 to *2.50 per 25-lb. case.

' H. J. Ash had a car of cucumbers, sell
ing at *3 per bbl.

Charles S. Simpson had a car of mixed 
v*B*1ahles : Cucumbers at *1.75 to *1.90 
par hamper, green beans at *2 per ham- 
pw. wax beans at *2.50 per hamper, cab
bage at *1 to *1.25 per crate; a car of 
Cantaloupes, at *4 to *4.25 per case, and 
two cars of tomatoes at 85c and 90c per

I
WINNIPEG, July 9.—On the local mar

ket July wheat wa sbld at 1.28% and 
October sold at 1.02%, but 
tained. There was some Improvement 
claimed In the export inquiry, and ex
porting houses were buying futures in 
fair volume.

___ The weather may today was generally
P*r I f*vt>rab4e. The. temperatures were high

,__ I all over, and rains have been scattered
loose, | from Portage La Prairie to Swift Cur-

«ut, and as far north as Prince Albert.
In the cash department there was a 

mir demand for wheat and barley; oats 
• 12 00. 14 50 arid flax were slow. No. 2 northern
:.l! 25 n,5 I Zïrïnd i?%%gd 11*?w £CBBS-TT,ree mile, from, station,

. .10 50 12 00 more active inquiry. Exporters were the I to!St10ty’ î,undped cultivated, -----------------Poultry, Wholesale. principal buyers. The total number of timber and pasture, windmill | TORONTO
Mr. M. P Mellon, wholesale poultry, tropectlone on Thursday were 79 care, I SLTm1' fSZJZ. tPuaf Zl5**ee’ beTI1>

gives the following quotations : I as compared with 266 kurt year and in f?0101 Boo” to stable» under, seven
Live-Weight Prices— sight today were 90 cars ' thousand, will take city house.

Spring chickens, lb.........*0 20 to *0 25 .^totops* wheat futures dosed l%c to ,«n   ------------------
Spring ducks, lb...............o 15 ... 814c higher; cash wheat closed 3%c to I 180,.A.<^f*ES—cloee to Plcton, water and
Turkeys, lb............................ o 17 4c advance; oats dosed unchanged to ftoctric light through bouse and build

Dressed I l%c higher; flax closed Me to Mc I •“**• thirty acres orchard, twenty
Spring chickens, S>........ $0 25 to $ I *°wer* I balance cultivated, a paying pro-
Fowl, lb................................. o 14 *** I ■■■■ ■» I P°»ltk>n and lovely home, twenty-five
|PHngy ducks, lb............... 0 20 \\\\ CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. I thousand, wiU take city houses.
Squabs, 10 ox., per dos.’.' 3 60 Bickell & Co., Standard Bank I 320 ACRES—Six miles from station, fifty I -IÎÎÎ1, nfar Çottlngham, I L°8Tj"BI,8 Irishsetter. Liberal re- I MASSAGE. T-------

Hides and Skins. «uU.dinH’ Toronto’ report the following "“les east of Edmonton, level black f.^!-..roPmed .^t^rtinent- weU furnished, | w^rd. Telephone N. 898. 456 mowd ^îf^wî^ ÎÏK^'"#,ÎS '
Prices revised dally bv K T r-rt- s. I fluctuations on the Chicago Board of I loam, twenty an acre. wHl take citv I >ear,y ,eeTO lf desired. > | | In «venue. North 4729.

Co., 85 East Front street d,.i—. w. Trade : Prev. house. I...    I She. 6—:  I ed-7
Wool. Yarn, Hides, Calfskins ard Sheep! Wh °pen- Hi*h Low. Cloee. Close. ----------------—---------------------------------------------- L‘P' "s*r Harbord, nine rooms,skins. Raw Furs, Ta,low, etc. : 111% 108% 111 109% | I

pelts....*0 *6 to *0 50 I \%*

July ... 76%
Sept ... 73%
Dec. ... 65%

Oats—
July ... 46% 48

0 40 Sept. ... 37% 38
4 50 ! Dec.

ed?over. over-
electric

not matn-
Personeinear corner York,

' ^wT^reV'^ *LJTnjhrz
Roundtop Montana, in June. 1909. Sup
posed to have gone to Colorado, m,

I M^BRY If you are lonely. The Rellahtt.
Confidential, Successful Club has lares
n^rÎ£L,0f ^toy, eligible 
descriptions free.
26. Oakland. Calif.

*HY of the above cars are suitable for
.^etT or Jitney purposes. Demonstra
tions can be arranged at our garage.

Farms For Sale SHpp, Richmond street west, suitable for 
shoemaker or small manufacturing.

YONGE street, two large floors, over
good corner, Just above Carlton, euit- 
able for business college or school.

BILLIARD room, corner Jones and Ger
hart. also haR, suitable for lodge or 
religious purposes.

PEWTRESS
110 Church St.

l^totdled, *14 per ton; 
nominal, Jio per ton.

THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COM-
Psny,^Limited, corner Bay and Temper-

Veal, No. 1.................
Veal, common .........
Dressed hogs, cwt., 
Hogs, over 160 lb»..

Motor Cars
A. A. McKinnon had a car of Red Star 

potatoes, selling at *2.26 per bbl.
White A Co. had a car of Delaware 

apples, selling at *1.50 to *1.65 per ham
per, and a car of pineapples, selling at 
*3 to *3.25 per case.

BREAKEV sells them—reliable used cars,
all types. Sale» Garage, 243 Church. members.

Mrs. Wrubel, BoxPoratlon. 83GE^>E^t.TRUSTS COR" edT
ed?

Mooring’s Machine Shop wanted, ideas—wnte for hm m ^

fent *ree- Patents secured or fee rm- 
Victor J. Evans ft cfo m 

Ninth. Washington. D.C. I ™

Famished House To LetWholesale Fruits.
Apples—New, Imported 

*• *1.75 per hamper.
Bananas—*1.65 to *3 per bunch.
Blheberriea—16c per box.

■ Currants—Red, 5c to 7c per box; 40c to 
*0c per 11-quart basket; black, 75c per 
six-quart basket.

Cherries—Canadian sour cherries 50c 
to 60c per 11-quart basket; a few at 45c 
and 40c; sweet, white, 50c per 11- 
quart basket; extra choice blacks at 75c 
to 90c per six-quart basket, and *1.25 to 
*1.50 per U-quart.

Cantaloupes—California», 46’s. *4 to 
*4.25 per case; flats, *1*5; Canadians, 
Me per lf-quart basket.

Grapefruit—Cuban, *4.25 per case
Gooseberries—Small fruit, 30c per 11- 

quart basket; large fruit, 8c per box, 50c 
to 75c per U-quart basket 
^ttmom-New V^rdllll, *3.75 to *4.35 per

Limes—*1.50-per hundred.
Oranges—*4.25 to *4.50 per case
reaches—*1.15 to *1.60 per box.'
Plums—*1.25 to *1.75 per box.
Pineapples—Cuban. *3 to

harvest, *1.50 te.ANY MACHINE built to order, 5 lbs. to
5 tons. All kinds of repairs. 40 Pearl 
street;|The Union Trust

Company, Limited
ed7

Lost

M.AJyAGU4^“,Xenstby San

Apt. 2.
Francisco

corner Jarvis StratLambskins and 
Sheepskins ....
City hides, flat.................
Country hides, cured.........0 16
Country hides, part cured. 0 14 
Calfskins lb
Kip skins, ib ..........
Horsehair, per lb........ !"
Horeehides, No. 1....
Ta'Iow, No. 1. per lb. .;.!
’"fin Washed, coarse and
Wool," unwashed,

and fine .....................
Rejections, washed ..

ed7
*80 JARVIS street, near Charles, nine 

rooms, electric, gas. well furnished, 
lease* chlna, silver, cutlery, year’s

2461 50 2 00 Summer Resortsboard held here last night 690 boxes
76 77 75% I White were offered. All sold at 15 l-16c,
73% 74% 74 1
65% 65% 66

0 16 Coai and Wood
0 17 *7A0 PER TON Murray Mine anthracite. I ^elding^rorort ““mIS8*0"’ .C«"*de’s 

™tter* I-------------- ed7Jylg

0 15 66 NAPANEE, July 9.—Cheese boarded, h 
700 white, 1100 colored. All sold at 15c.

. 0 14 

. 0 12 
■ 0 38

$50“jtiA PLAZA Apartments. Charles and
Jarvis, four roometand bath, handsome
ly furnished, piano, phone, lease for 
three months.

46 48% 46%
17% 38% 37%
39% 39%3 60 , . PICTON, July 9.—Twenty factories

I boarded 1510, aU colored; all sold at 15%c.

IROQUOIS, July 9.—At the cheese 
board, held here today, 770 colored a.nd 
50 white boarded. Price 14%c. No
on board; 6u0 boxes sold on cut* at 14%c. _____________
The corresponding date last year, 755 I $100—rus&eli 
boxes sold at 12 7- 16c. The usual buyers 
were present today.

39%
Pork—

July ..15.40 15.62 15.40 15.62 
*£ 15.80 16.00 15.75
July

0 05% 0 07
A. M. FISKE—Hate cleaned and rs. 

m odelled. 9* Victoria, oppoaite Shea’aS60—WOOD LAWN45 _____ , avenue west,
rooms, hot water heating, electric. __
completely furnished, piano, six months’’

0 32 ten*3.25 per • 37 15.92 72coarse -'■«iW's,Bn Man”Raepberri 0 *27 Jet._. . . ,, loc to 17c per box.
Rhubarb—15c to 26c per doxen bunches 

_ straw berries—7c to 9c per box; a few 
Eft 6c and 10c.

Watermelons—30c to 40c and 50c

... 0 26 - i.% 8.67 8.51 8.60 
8.87 8.62 8.80

le-s47 Legal CardsSe0 26 Sbs-
WINOOW LETTERS ana kirm.__, _

?SS“" *ss rr^hr""I "S®" *«“'!S;'SSî; ïsiisatown P"t d t ’ weU tomlshed, large | earner King and Bay Ttreeta^^^ eJ

SUGAR—WHOLESALE.
Extra granulated, "Lontie’’
Brilliant yellow, “Lantic” ........
Gunnies. 20 lbs C .............

do. 10 lbs............ i ••
Gases, 6 lbs. and 2 lbs .........
Redpath’s granulated
aLm wrence kraifulated .". ii 
Acadia granulated 
Dominion granulated 
Number 1 yellow

July . 9.75 9.90 9.75
Sept. ..10.07 10.12 10.07 10 12to 60c 00

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—*1 to *1.50 

basket.
Beans—Canadian wax, 75c to 11 per 

U-quart basket.
Beets—New, Canadian, 20c to 30c per 

dozen bunches.
Cabbage—Canadian, 50c to 65c per 

bushel hamper, *1.50 per large crate
Cauliflower—*1.25 to *1.50 per dozen
Carrots—New, *2.50 to *3 per large 

crate; new, Canadian, 20c to 25c per 
dozen bunches.

Cucumbers—Canadian, hothouse, 75c to 
*1 per U-quart basket; imported *2 
per hamper. ’

Garlic^-30e to 35c per ib.
Onions-American, *1 to *1.10 per ham

per, Texas, Bermudas, *1.25 
Canadian. 15c dozen bunches.

Lettuce—Leaf, 15c to 20c per dozen (a 
glut on the market) ; head lettuce, 30c to 
dozen'’1 d°Zen‘ Boston head, 50c to 60c

Peas—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket.
Peppers—Sweet, 60c per dozen ■ 

green, 60c per U-quart basket.
k.TTa^toCn)and 35Ver ti-quart bas-

Potatoes—New Brunswick, 60c
Potatoes—New, *2.25 per bbl.
Radishes—Canadian, 15c per 

bunches (a drug on the market)
.Jr«<?,mat0ea^~,-(is8l8slpPi and Texas „oc 
to 90c case: Canadian, hothouse, No. l’s 
15c per lb.; No. 2’s, *1.25 per 11-quart 
toaftet; outside grown, $1 to $1.25 dct 
11-quart basket.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. Dentistry.31 KbMrrvlLLE, Ont., July 9.—-Three

Com—Spot, quiet;
31 I new, 8« 2d.

Patents. 41s 6d. I PERTH. Ont., July 9.—There were S00=j toH£5^ LotMk>n ^Pacific coast), £3 15s boxes of white cheese and 200 colored
I. ’ boarded here today; all were sold at the
I u i ài i ei /n , — — 1 I ruling ixrlce of 15^4c. but one lot is *wfdMINING ISSUES ARE STRONGEST. to so4d at 15 3- 16c. The u?ual buy- 
I ---------- ers were present.

Artper U-quart 81 WfEorH^Vt,Efu°M,T? the

tU^te ^TtnSSL W'E*

86 cheese

Crown wort RIGGS, Temple

H* A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, removed to 8.E. corner Yonge and Queen ** ** 
Imperial Bank; specialty 
bridgea Phone Main 49*4.

summer. J-W. L FORSTER. Portrait Palntino. 
Booms. 24 West King street, Toronto;MONT JOLI, Que.. 

dairj" board here
July 9.—At the 

, . „„ toddy butter sold
American mixed, I at 2ic; cheese sold at 14 5-16c. Plastering56

J. G. Beaty had t 
Off stock letter at t 
or Irregularity tor 
t wise not to buy i 
inanelal circles the 
apected to he well 
xsn some

REPAIR WORK—Good
Wright ft Co.. 30 MutuaLclean work.

FOR SALE OVOP
crowns anded

GRAIN STATISTICS ed7Mamage Licenses
LICENBEB and WEDDING RINGS »t 

Yonge* E' Holt* Upt°wn Jeweler, 77gLarge Manufacturing 
Plant

Near Wiarton

CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS. I ,R- E- Kemerer says the market for
_ • j mining shares has b©cn <1 as

shares. The general public seems at 
, îhe ,Prest,nt time to be more attracted 

YesPdy. Lst. wk. Lst. yr. ^ ,sha^8 of the metal producing 
■ l*6 H? 77 companies than to ^ny other class <rf

-ô 3 78 I security, and there is good reason to
-m™.„7W„E„“T. * ™ I 1 AdHow£var: b'yTsb'Irtooo'îe'"'

Lawyer.

apprei 
tela in Wall street-136

Wheat 
Com . 
Oats .

Picture Framing ELECTED j

Mr. R. A. Lyon of ti
Plummer was elected 
Toronto Exchange >j 
gon bewig rendered 
Plummer, who has W 

of 4fhs firm ttttheS 
■OS* contingent

SILVER™]

.«liver dosed 
Thursday tn London 
MF^ounce. The N<j

per case;
ARTISTIC picture framing; price, rea giy****- ^iS’Sd'lStuS?"1M oIiraS 

roroble; best work. GeSiJ, 42? Spt I - _________________ •<
114 33

APPLY

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.
Dràs«wL igTT-hî? Li.*?' Bftoato dis. 

m*J:y when cured. Consultatioe 
frto. SI Queen street eosLHorses and Carnages.

TIlC Toronto (l^nprnl I A LARGE STOCK of summer home

Trusts Corporation 55
TORONTO. „ W' •’“-■8

Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Winnipeg .

edsmall

Herbalistsear.

per bag; 

dozen Test’d*^ Last wk. Last yr. LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

LONDON, July 9.—Monev was in —mr

33- 000 'bStoese^ I NEW V°RK, July, 9—Harry Thaw

■ss S?as3£ff,V1 ”«5» nx’s
452,000 on the xictory of Gen 's^tro. T^Trouth ’ Tus^toe „trlaJ . bef°re Supreme Court 
478,000 west Africa. Home Raito app^l to Ju®tic« Hendrick and a jury. At the 

be In good demand. appeared to end of his testimony he was excused
«®curiti«s opened weak, but 'v'tho,ut , cross examination During 

Wheat. 140.000 bushels com" „ aaJ £id ctoSd-rt few bUyln8 orders todays hearing Thaw told his own 
bushels: oats 44o Mo 41’000 T,leTe was a toir busi- «tory of how he shot and killed Stan-

wheat and — Hn^,t^d ^ra^orab?hu:

state at previous proceedings.
Thaw’s examination was conducted 

"Y Deputy Attorney-General Frank 
K. Cook. With but one or two excep
tions Thaw answered every question 

On the P.bt to him directly and with empha
sis. Spectators 
seemed sure of himself.

Three residents of Sherbrooke, Que-, 
John C. Cavanaugh, a lawyer, Lucian 
Bourget, a life insurance agent, and 
E.U8ft>e Archambault, a waiter, follow
ed Thaw to the stand. Cavanaugh said 
he “was sorry to say that he thought 
Thaw was irrational” when he saw 
him in the Jail at Sherbrooke.

An adjournment was 
Monday.

Wheat—
Receipts .... 309,000 
Shipments ... 272,000 

Corn—
«S»"'.: 888' as

s’Œ,.":.: Ii:S !K

8edProperties Wanted293,000 1,274,000 
538,000

ed7
BLACK’S whooping cough cure; safe and 

sure. 535 Queen Woat. Toronto *Ltü?EiT 8Toc.K of all style* of buggies
ponv car?s>Ifrr,,n t«e clty' Handsome

is; ss»S"’f- r'5r“5fï£s I sar
•u^t= I '“■* «StoS---------------

speeding' cartsSUEvwybSyr<ta ‘ fLeaJJd INVENTORS’
J H- Kenedy. 1 “Pl“n P~=t 

on TÜ^Ll OP*" da«>' and
togbu until'9 o'ck>ck.yPhone AieSdi

WIDOW
acres

wlt.h well-improved hundred
of splendid land in Duff*Hn 

County, will exchange equity and some
WorkL°r nK>d*rn dwe,,ln8-

Uve Birds
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 9

There were eight loads of hay brought 
to *20%^? 3 eSterday’ 3e"lng at *13

Grain—
Wheat, fall, buahel.........*1 15 to *1 1»
Goose wheat, bushel..,. 1 15 0

0 80 
0 70

CLEARANCES.

Th.noi'e T£t presentation was made on

-5SSS ^ sss-
concert followed the presentation. «ri^'off£mS.™Tnâ

Bank Building. Toronto *3“
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ......... .
Rye. bushel ...........

May and Straw—
Hay, per ton.................. * IS 00 to *20 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 15 00 n 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 19 00 20 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 6 00 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton..................... .. 15 00 16 00
Dairy Produc 

EMgs, new, per dozen. .*0 25 to *0 30 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.

Per lb.................................
Bulk going at, lb...

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. CHEESE MARKETS.

CORNWALL July 9.—At the cheese

rotoTTâc8 datC lMt >'«“• 1895 boxes

««0 6u

cow’s and heltor™ $???• *7;,3? *8.50:
*7.50 to™u ' "3s to ,050; calves.

T1 10
I OBTAINED and sold mnnsla

-I built, designed and Derfecka TSÎSÎ

■aarnaSS?:tog. Phone. tral. heat H^J. S. DEhUüSON. is Wert Kins «r—-
" ----------------------- Toronto, expert ln patents 8 traSu.Auction Sale* | £tn^ snd'infriag.

Rooms and Board
remarked that he

sa^3£s^f8UTt ass
vus ALEXANDRIA, July 9.—At the ByOT^A^%._The 

companies have 
Dominion

cheese
following

been Incorporated : I —
C.PIW ^ ' AUCT,ON ,,L*
tortN|h neTC,°'' ^tra4ford, *50,000; Ing- 
wmi" Winnipeg. *50,000-
ti A ,R?nmiCal t Co” Toronto.
*4000- n11 I £ros - Hiralted. Toronto,
‘e!? ' îîio finn rnJau Et Cle- Mont- 
M ’ , *150,000: Harrison Laundry 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal, *50,000 ■
Ôoo®°c?na?trOCkT^ Co” Toronto, *50-'.

i?dlan Dadco Co • Toronto,
*100 00Ô. Newaome * Hilbert. Toronto,

.. Th« Powers of the Toronto Type 
Foundry Company have been extended
t?onSnCrt war * ™nufac,ure of muni-

7 % in vestment y %Sheep and lambs—Receints 
market, weak: sheep, Î5 65 lambs. *7 to *9.75. ,8'65

13.000: 
to *6.35: WILWhitewashing. 0 25

0 25
street, Hamilton.0 a*T l^pV' Ju^to0 30

U 30Reultry—
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl, dressed lb.. 
Spring ducks,' lb...

Interest HalfBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

LAST BUFFALO. Julv 9—Cat11 
celpts. 500 head; dull " attl
toVm^ReCeiPtS' 850 h6ad: active; *4.50

Hogs—Receipts. 6000 head 
heavy. *7.90 to *S: mixed. *?fn 
yorkers, *8.15 to *3.25- 
roughs. *6.50 to *6.65;

g&lLTîM &£■£ 1,-5; “ “
WINNIPEG CLOSE.

_ Yearly,

full particulars. ‘
lstîtlo.nîl Securities Corporation Ltd Confederation Life Bid*.. ° Ltd'

•*0 25 to *0 30 
0 IS 
0 25

. 0 14_ . 0 20 
-,Fa;m Produce, Wholesale. 

Hay, No. l, car lots.
Hay, No. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots.....................
. Potatoes, car lots. Dela

wares ..................................  0 4S
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. o ->9 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 
Butter, separator, dairy.. o 25
Eggs, per dozen................... o 23
Cheese, new, large, lb 
Cheese, twins ............

taken until■Re- over
special folder and 

2467 Carpenters and Joiners
*• * F- FISHER, screen and Jobbingpenters. 114 Church. Telephone. 9

*17 00 to *18 00 
15 00 16 00 PRESENTATION MADE

TO HARBOR ENGINEER

Electric Lamp and Watch Fob 
Given to C. H. Mathewson 

by His Colleagues.

Western f?reN^dAMârinfNRoval Fire, mSbsre

gsjfeSisasgê -a ~ Tr«~Company. General Accident and LJathiifv ^es,d.ent engineer of the Toronto bar- era meet comer ^?tTv.Play"
Co.. Ocean Accident and Plate Glass On bor ‘mprovements. with a large dec- not toter than 6 IS .DupontLondon «SdLanc'aX, ln’™e Company! tri£, lamP and a gold watch fob. be mL™ ' KtaSi/'KK?
dent Co1 andJL1|»MwrerGuarantee & Aeci- The electric lamp was cut from the within. Reeder. Fox A Psrktot^zz’ 
Phones Main 692 and PMk'w*®* e“ecjs<L ^ £Jie dri'e" J* t.he Toronto bar- »ït'ul?''UnSh,mrt’ 1 Bowk).^tmold^U 

S<7‘ 3‘ bor The watch fob has also souvenir 2?^

MONToronto.active ; 
, to $8.15: 

_ Pigs. *8.25; 
stags, 85.05 to

car-8 00 ed7
WM. A. LEE & SOS WORLD

•lob Printing
Department

">actori2,eY<ira? t*nter «25 Contractor. 
f,-C-toV.rs. Warehouses. Fittings. Job- 
king, Dressed Lumber. 539 Tongs St.
___________________ ed-7

0 50 
0 30
0 29

REAL ESNAn!,AL BROKERS AND

MONEY TO LOAN

0 26 
0 24 FI-

.. 0 17
;. o 17%

b , are,h “este, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*15 00 to *16 00 
Bssf, choice sides, cw,t.. 12 50 13 50
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. to 25
Reef, medium, cwt............ u 25
Reef, common, cwt. 
f-iyht mutton.*cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt...........
L«mb«, spring, per Ib....
Lilmbs, yearling, per lb..

Building Aiateriai
TMorUr^e^^pTnP0!."’ Llme’ CsmenL 

and F^nt%ttreUPe-J&^ ’ïb°f°sf Qe°rge

L«e^.era%7-b,=T®r-^  ̂.«gg

^Stito,JjhS^S£t*4?4ir M,lD 4234’^

House Movmg

104%,”lt: JU,y’ 137V4: *°et-. 104%; Irat us quote prices 
work.................................

Dec.. on your Job11 25
12 75 
10 25 
14 00 
9 00 
0 23

6.30,ON THE PARIS BOURSE.9 25 
12 00 
7 00

. 0 22 
0 17

TO THE TRADE
Cylinder Press Work Our 

Specialty,o i*

KINGPHONE MAIN 5308.
ta? "sas.'îîi'jï^âa"- °-* ji
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HaSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD —■——■ $«518 J•w at ime cent pur wwa., 

at one* and a hait mm

:SSB$ {THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

JULY 10 1915 1
jîîçRl.? ■I

MARKET IGNORED 
BIG WHEAT CROP

1
SS:

-
8Wanted.
a
iE a large number of

[Immigration Office. t- 
p’«3t, opposite Union Sta-

i
■------- SIR EDMUND WALKER, CVO.. LLD., D.C.U Preeident.
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Manager.

"-A iJH
Delay in Harvesting Offset 

Bearish Report From 
Washington.

4.JOHN AIRD, Aea’t General Mgr. I
M

CAPITAL PAID UP,SI6,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000 t
and wife to take chanl ‘
stocked with hl*h-oS2! 

vl, must be expert*2“3
cattle, and good buttw? 
•st references essential

\ S

wii MlEXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE UNSETTLED AT CLOSE «a. • ri
The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require

ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 

her of its correspondents and agents, H has unusual facili
ties for this work.

Wanted *4Profit-Taking Resulted in 
Wiping Out Portion of 

Gain.

P. all kinds, au am 
66 Church, Toronto.

401
large

DS want work. tk,
reh St. S32

■ * lùjnfits Wanted RAILWAY STOCKS 
AGAIN) HAMMERED

CHICAGO, July 9.—Uneasiness 
delay to harvesting in the United 
States, and because of diminishing 
timates of the yield in western Eur
ope, especially France, acted today as 
more than an offset for the bearish

NATIONAL CAK SHARES TORONTO STOCKS. overNEW YORK STOCKS.

cago, IU.

Bid.Ask. Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.

3,600

es-Barctlona.................
Brazilian...................
F. N. Burt pref...
Can. Bread com..

do. preferred ..
Canada Cem. com 

do. preferred ..
Can. St. Lines com................ 9%

do. preferred ......... .
Can. Gen. Electric..,
Can. Loco, com ;.........
Canadian Pacific JRy
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gas..................... 185
Dbm. Cannera ..........
D. 1. & Steel pref..
Dom. Steel Corp...
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth - Superior..
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred ....
Monarch pref...............
N. S. Steel common
Pac. Burt com.........

do. preferred .........
Penmans pref..............
Petroleum ....................
Porto Rico Ry. com

do. pref.......................
Rogers preferred ..
Russell M.C. pref...
SL Li. & C. Nav....
Shredded Wheat com............ 92

do. preferred ...........
Spanish River com..
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Paper ............
Toronto Railway ................... Ill
Tucketts com............

do. preferred ...
Twin City common 
Winnipeg Ry..............

77%

8»
SAYVILLE PLANT TAKEN OVER.30 Arlington, Va., personally took over, 

today, the Sayvllle wireless station 
whose formal transfer to the govern
ment's censors was made last night 
toy the Atlantic Communications Co., 
its owners.

t-ferAtchison ... 99% 99% 99
Atl. Coast.. 99% 100 
B. & Ohio.. 75% 75% 75 
B. R. T
Can. Pac.... 143

90 99tor Sale 28 99% 100 2U0 crop report from Washington as to 
wheat-90% 75% 2,700 SAYVILLE, N.Y., July 9.—Capt. 

Wm. H. G. Bullard, superintendent of
St Paul Yesterday Fell to 

Lowest Price in Many 
Years.

The market closed unsettled, 
but 1-4 to 1 3-4 above last night. Corn 
finished 6-8 off to 1 1-8 a 1 1-4 up; 
oats at an advance of 1-8 a 1-4 to 1 
5-8. and provisions with a gain of 15 
to 25.

Notwithstanding that the

arde, envelopes,
ds; five hundred, 
a.rd, 35 Dundee,

8% 86% 86%
143 141% 141% 6,000

Ches. & O.. 36’% 36% 35% 36% 1,40»
Chi. Qt. W. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Chi., Mil. &

St. Paul.. 80
Col. & Sou.. 26
D. & R. G.
Dome .........
Erie ..............

86% 87 600Doubt Expressed on This Point 
and Only Result is a Drop of 

a Point in Price^y^
Tete-

c!M'L.Amert“" GalvaniT. 1
at $13 per hundred feet ’ 
■World, Hamilton. s*7

91
the United States naval station at40 500141%

711110 80% 78% 79% 9,000

-;4 ae$
100 govern

ment report Indicated the largest crop 
on redord, the wheat market thruout 
the day showed a tendency to advance 
excepting Just at the opening, 
shortly before the close. r~ 
sag came about from selling due to 
the Washington figures regarding the 
domestic crop, but offerings qulc^tiy 
went into strong hands, and there was 
no decided selling pressure later un
til some profit-taking on the part of 
holders took place in the last half 
hour of the session.

Corn for Export-
Active shipping demand lifted the 

July and September options of corn, 
but the government report led to re
alizing in the December delivery. A 
large part of the Chicago stock is said 
to have been disposed of. Field ad
vices were for the most part unfa
vorable.

In the oats trade everything was 
subordinate to the acute shortage of 
Immediate supplies. Cash houses were 
aggressivè buyers regardless of the of
ficial crop report.

Provisions advanced owing to a 
stoppage of liquidating sales and be
cause of support of packers. Lower 
prices for hogs were ignored-

i 5% ...
.19% 19% 19% 19% 1,200
. 25% 25% 24% 24% 4,200

do. 1st pf.. 38% 39 38% 38% 400
Gt. Nor. pf. 115% 115% 114% 114% 1,000
Inter. Met.. 20% 21 19% 19% 700

do. pref... 72% 72% 71% 71% 700
K C. Sou... 23 23% 23 23 1,100
Leh. Valley. 140 141 138% 138% 1,400
L & Nash. . 106 106% 106% 106% 1,100
Minn., St. P.

& S.S.M... 109 ..................
M. , K. & T. 6% 7 6 6% 3,000
Miss. Pac... 3% 3% 3 3% 7,800
N. Y. C..........  85% 86 82% 82% 8,400
N. Y.. N. H.

& Hart... 60% 60% 55% 55K 22,300
N.Y., Ont. &

West............  26%..............................
Nor. & W.. 102% 102% 101% 101% 600
Nor. Pac. .. 102% 102% 101% 101% 2,300
Penna,
Reading
Rock Isl.... 14% 14% 12% 12% 23,500
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd pf.... 6%..............................
South. Pac.. 85% 85% 84 84 5,300
South. Ry... 14 14 13% 14 4,000

do. pref... 45 45 43% 43% 2,600
Third Ave.. 62 52 51% 61% 800
Twin City .. 90
Union Pac.. 125% 125% 123 123% 14,600

—Industrials.—
Amal. Oop.. 72% 72% 70% 70% 1.200
Am. B. S... 46% 46% 45% 45% 3.100
Amer. Can.. 46 46% 45% 45% 16,400

do. pref... 100% 100% 100% 100% 400
Am. C. & F. 53 53% 52% 52% 1.100
Am. Cot. Oil ■ 44%..............................
Am. Hide &

Lee. pf. .. 33% 33% 32 32
Am. Ice Sec 26% 26% 26 26
Am. Linseed 10%.............................. 200
Am. Loco... 46 46 43% 43% 2.200
Am. Smelt.. 76% 77% 74 74 8,100
Am. Steel F. 35%..............................
Am. Sugar.. 106% 106 105% 106
Am. T. & T. 120% 120% 119% 119% 700
Am. Tob.... 224% 224% 223% 223% 200
Anaconda .. 34% 34% 33% 33% 9,100
Beth. Steel.. 168% 169% 166% 166% 1,700
Chino ............ 44% 44% 41% 44% 1.800
Cent. Lea... 41 41% 40% 40% 5,900
Col. F. & I.. 31% 31% 30% 30% 1,000
Com Prod.. 13% 13% 13 13 3,300
Calif. Pet... 100 ...................................................
Die. Sec.... 21% 22 20% 20% 3,300
Gen...Elec... 165 165 163% 163% 900
Gt. N.O. Cts. 34% 34% 33% 33% 1,600
Guggen............ 61% 61% 60 60 1.200
Init. Harv..
G. M..............
G. R..............
c. n. r.......... 30% 30% 30
I. N. S............ 30% 30% 29% 29% 1,500
B. L. ............. 68% 68% 66 66% 11.600
Mex. Pet.... 71% 71% 70% 70% 4.300
M. Mo............  35 .................. ...

do. 1st of. 82%..............................
Nat.. Lead.. 59%...............................
N. Y. Air B. 90 90% 90 90
Nev. Cep .. 14% 14% 14 14 1,800
Pac. Mall... 31 33 31 33
People's Gas,

C. & C.... 114%..............................
Pitts. Coal.. 22 ..............................

do. pref... 91% 91% 90 90
P. S. Car... 45% 46% 44 44
Ray Cop.... 23% 23% 22 22
Ren. I. & S. 28% 28% 28 28

do. pref... 86% 87% 86 87
S.S.S. A I.. 32 32 31 31
Sears Roe... 142% 1*3 142 142
Ten. Cod.... 35% 35% 34 34
Texas Oil... 125%..............................
U.S. Rubber 46% 46% 46 46 1.500

do. 1st pf. 106
U. S. Steel. 59 59% 68% 58% 36,200

do. pref... 109%.............................. .........
do. fives.. 101% 101% 101% 101% 1,000

Utah Cop. .. 65% 66% 65 65 5,700
Vir. Car Ch. 30 30 28% 28% 900
W. On. Tel. 66% 66% 66 66
Westing. ... 98% 98% 96% 97 12,500
Wool. com.. 106 105 104% 104% 700
Money ...... 2’ 2 1% 2

Total sales, 386,000.

100On the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday there were no changes béné
ficia1 to shareholders. Minimum 
prices in this market are keeping 
interlisted issues from following other 
markets, but how long this can be 
kept up is a matter of question. Twin 
City sold for a small lot at 93 in Tor
onto, while a sale in New York was 
registered at 90- C.P.R- changed 
hands at a considerable difference in 
price, tho not quite as wide as in 

was Twin.
The rate of exchange between here 

and New York at present permits of 
a variation in prices but this is lim
ited to a fraction. An enterprising 
contemporary has discovered that 
Americans are so infatuated with war 
stocks that they are taking on some 
National Steel Car. in this market. If 

the this is the case, and there is much 
doubt expressed that anything of 
the kind is going on, Canadian specu
lators will be pleased to be relieved of 
the shares. It is unfortunate thsE 
result of the American buying was 
to reduce the price of the common 

Later stock by over a point.
The market spéculatives 

closed heavy and with business a long 
distance to perspective.

180STEEL WAS STEADY'almistry 31
v-lûrmd81 Western Municipal Debenturesand 

The early
30 frû»

usiNESs. r 
It, 416 Church.

Mrs. H 100Excellent Statement for June 
is Expected — Europe Still 

Unloading.

56 T’S’ ’
77% Security.

Province of Alberta ...........
City of Brandon, Man. ....
City of Victoria, B.C.............
City of St. Boniface, Man. . 
City of Medicine Hat, Alta. 
City of Kamloops, B.C. ... 
City of Prince Albert, Sask. 
City of Kelowna, B.C...........

EAK, 214 Victoria, 
hands read this i 

iter. Send for my ' 
stry in one lesson*

Income Yield. 

Over 5.30% 
..... 5%%

.... 6ya%
..... 53/4%

'67% 69%
6455
9597

82 100/ e47 'b 59%
25

NEW YORK. July 9.—In its main 
aspects today’s stock market 
mostly a repetition of recent days. 
Hesitation and heaviness 
chief characteristics with

80
:= i)8:82

8.00 a)8.25

■ay time; catalogue
6%46 •••••••• •••••(«•

were its 
increased

weakness in the railway group, notab
ly the low-priced southwestern issues, 
M well as St. Paul and New Haven 
and continued pool manipulation iiv 
war specialties.

Missouri Pacific fell to three, 
lowest price in its history, and St. 
Paul at 78% recorded its minimum 
figure for many years Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas, Southern Railway, 
common and preferred. Rock Island 
and Chesapeake & Ohio also register
ed lowest quotations in years.
St Paul preferred, one of the invest
ment issues seldom traded in. fell to 
122, its ibottom price in almost a de
cade. The weakness in New Haven 
was attributed to the failure of the 
restitution suit against the old direc
torate.

Vrv
ir'Wl

«W

100 6Vs%20099
27 6Ys%100'eraonal 105% 105% 104% 104% 2.800

146% 146% 144 144 16,300 6y*%___ -i 93
I wanted of John T
r, last
itana, in June, 1909.

gone to Colorado, 
sly awaiting. Father deefi. 
on will be thankfully re-* 
y Ellen Ingham, 1 Riding- 
Lancashire, England.

4
heard of 1415 Compléta particular» on request.20069 tr35

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIM.ITED

the 90 o’»*»ion93I
180 •-VI

are lonely. The Reliable.
Successful Club has larn 
ealthy, eligible member*,’ 
[rea Mrs. Wrubel, Box

—Mines— **g<Coniagas ..... ............
Crown Reserve
Dome ................... ..........
Hollinger.........................
la Rose .........................
Nipissing Mines .... 
Trethewey ..........

5.00....5.25 
.... 56 
...19.50 
...26.60

head omet: TORONTO is kino st. e.
Estamjsmed 1901

were
*>wMONTREAL19.00

26.00
1 LONDON, ENG.

SHORTS IN TMISKAMINS 
RESP0NSI6LE FOR RALLY

4555 tjlei1006.60AS—Write for llet of IÉ3
ted; $1,000,000

. ..6.70 
.. 10

.fix Of-
in pria

vantions. Our four bool 
«•tents secured or fee r 
>v J. Evans & Co. 1 
ngton, D.C.

.«New500Banks— wj* i*iForeign Liquidation.
Foreign liquidation was responsible 

for today’s recessions, altho offerings 
from that source were mainly in bonds. 
London was a seller of Union Pacific, 

l Canadian Pacific and Coppers. Ac
cording to common report large sales 
of our stocks and I Kinds were again 
effected here by private transfer.

Almost the only speculative favorite 
to show steadiness was United States 
Steel, which was supported In dntici- 
patlon of an excellent June statement 
of unfilled tonnage ,to be lsstfed after 
the close of tomorrow’s session. Read- 
ing, Union Pacific and Amalgamated 
Copper were Under constant pressure, 
and later New York Central and Le
high Valley were added to the list of 
heavy issues, the market closing1 with 
a fevershi undertone at or near 
lowest prices of the session. Total 
■ales amounted to 383,000 shares.

Variable tendencies were shown by 
foreign exchange, stealing opening at 
an advance over yesterday, but falling 
back on a small offering of bills. Con
tinental exchange reflected light deal
ings In francs and. lires.

Sales of bonds for future delivery 
were almost the largest of any day 
this week. Total sales (par value) ag
gregated $2,320,000.

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal............
Standard ..
Toronto .........
Union ..............

600203 ? yi £.........  227
201

« MÛ •210
180 100;e 261 300
207 Mining Market Less Active, But 

Firm—Near Future May Be 
Governed by Wall Street.

WivOn». Superfluous Hah re
win avenue. North 472$..

221%
218Five Point Advance Recorded in 

Quiet Market at 
Montreal.

ed-7 ......... 211 rtowK) • 
.'1 :» 6

■ «d inn

•Sk >M

140
itment by San Franch
[lton St., corner Jarvis

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ....................... 162
Can. Permanent ....
Colonial Invest.......................... 78
Dom. Savings ..............
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Brie................
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian
National- Truet ............
Toronto Gen. Trusts

188
Less activity marked the trading on 

the Standard Exchange yesterday. 
The undertone was steady tq firm 
and tho there were no important ad
vances, a ready market was available 
for all the active issues, 
mand for the Cobalts gave more firm
ness to Ttmiskaming and Beaver and 
Chambers held Thursday’s rise.

In the Porcupines, Interest con
verged in Vipond, McIntyre and West 
Dome, a email rally being registered 
in each from 
Thursday. Irregularity in Timiskam- 
ing was advanced to 36%, largely at 
the expense of a short interest. With 
the elimination of the short interest, 
the stock Is likely to weaken again 
and present an unfavorable market on 
which to sell real stqck.

Big Dome was evidently adversely 
influenced by Wall street weakness, 
but considering Its use of the last 
few weeks, the price held remarkably 
well.

The Immediate future of the mining 
market will be somewhat under the 
influence of New York and this may 
result In a temporary set back to 
prices.

'siter Resorts 140MONTREAL, July 9.—Stock market 
conditions showed little change here 
today, business being too light and 
scattered to permit of any generali
zation as to tone or movement. Que
bec Railway was the most active is
sue with dealings in 133 shares at 10 
1-2, or unchanged from last quotation. 
The slight liquidation that took place 
in Power on Thursday ceased. In the 
war specialties the feature was the 
stronger tone of Dominion Bridge, 
which sold at 130 for a few lots, and 
closed 130 bid, against 125 bid the pre
vious day-

Crown Reserve continued weak but 
dull, only 55 shares changing hands at 
59 ex-div.

Bell Telephone, which sold at 98 1-4, 
the lowest quotation since April, when 
it sold at par, was the principal fea
ture in bonds. Total business 469 
shares, 100 mining shares, $10,600 
bonds.

2Ü
Burlington, Canada’» 

Modern fumislMfl 
■ rent. All convenience* 
n, Burlington, Ont.

cd7Jyl$ ’

147 Hi
irt. 134 _

. 97%..............................

. 158% 158% 166 156 1,100

. 52% 53 52 52 3.300
30 2,900

100 A new de-
'~str "Jill. 
If »4T o

223
206

Canada Bread .,
Penmans ................
Steel of Canada

•$9Signs aamh i88

■l:Wie Sign Man.” Jet. 1,100
the low levels of100 -.'•ii.-fti a 

.:i*K,a ;
TORONTO SALES. innTERS ana SIGNS—J. I 

Co., 147 Church strial 
•d-7

600High. Low. Cl. Sales. 'f.-31C. P. R.
Con. Gas
Can. Bread bds.. 93
Can. Landed 
Crown Res.
Dome Rte. .
Dom. Iron pref.. 80
Maple Leaf pref. 95% 
Mackay,
Nipissing ............... 5.70
Standard
Steel of Can............ 14%
Twin City 
Tor. Gen. Trusts. 208

—Unlisted—

143
700180 10

$800•entulry. 1004162
nOO jOW-PRICED set of Teeth 1 

ry; consult us when yog*
Specialists in Bridge and S 
RIGGS, Temple Building

16057
300100135
900

MORE IRREGULARITY. 2,2004 r. ■■
50070
300

y *«>p-
J. G. Beaty had the following clos

ing «lock letter at the close: We look 
for irregularity tomorrow 'and think 
i*. wise not to buy except on drives. In 
financial circles the British loan was 
expected to be well taken. There had 
been some apprehension regarding 
this In Wall strect.i

,AY, Dentist, removed to 
onge and Queen, over 
.; specialty crowns and 
e Main 4934.

400218
500

1,10093
100

,'iîütO I

««wet»
U4)

11 «WM

ed7 NEW OFFICE MANAGER.

A. E. Moysey, with Cawithra Mulock 
and Co. for the past three years, has 
Joined the staff of Hamilton B. Wills, 
broker. Royal Bank Building. Mr. Moysey 
will be office manager for the Wills 
firm.

IfRACTiON or TEE 
odontist, 260 Yonge (i

10018Chambers
C.P.R. Notes .... 103%...............

24 23% 24: Nat. S. Car...........
do. pref. ............

P. East Dome 
West Dome .........

73Medical. ELECTED MEMBER. 2% 2% 2%
6%..................

300Mr. R. A. Lyon of the firm of Lyon and 
Plummer was elected a member of the 
Toronto Exchange yesterday, his elec
tion beAg rendered necessary by Mr. 
Plummer, who has been the floor mem
ber of the firm hitherto, joining the over- 

contingent.

pecialist, Genlto-Urli 
p and Fistula. 38 Ger NIPISSING SHIPS BULLION.

STANDARD MARKET. ill » if
COBALT, July 9.—A special car. con

taining 196 bars of bullion from the 
Nipissing mine, left the camp last night 
on the first stage of Its Journey to Eng
land. The shipment contained 249,559 
ounces, and was valued at $120,412.

CONSOLS STEADY.

if. St! ilSpecialist, private
’hen cured. Consult 
n street east.

Cobalts—
JRAT
•!!1 !-t
”><T :•»

iii-yt
"lee'i

Asked. Bid.
STANDARD SALES.2%2%Bailey ...............................

Beaver Consolidated
, Buffalo............................

Chambers - Ferland
Coniagas .......... .%■■■
Crown Reserve .........
Foster ...............................
Gifford ...........................
Gould ...............................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ......... ..
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 25
Nipissing .........
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way 
Seneca - Superior....
Silver Leaf .....................
Timiskaming .................
Trethewey ........................
Wettlaufer .......... ..........
McIntyre ...........................

Porcupines—
Apex ....................................
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake .........
Dome ................. '...............
Foley - O’Brien ..........
Gold Reef .........................
Hollinger .....................

do. rights ..................
Jupiter ...............................
Pearl Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown .... 
Porcupine Gold. xr. .. 
Porcupine Imperial .. 
Porcupine Vipond ...
Preston East D. ..........
Teek - Hughes ...........
West Dome ..................

Miscellaneous—
Mackay ..............................
Maple Leaf .....................

do. preferred .....
Scotia St..............................
Steel of Canada .........
Toronto Railway ....
Dominion Glass ............
Barcelona .........................
Brazilian ..........................
Canada Bread ..............
Canada S.S. pref. ....
C. G. F. S. .
City Dairy
Canada Cement .........
Spanish River pref. .
Dominion Perm............
Illinois Traction ....

29%31
lists SILVER PRICES.

Bar silver closed 1 l-16d higher than 
Thursday In London yesterday at 22%d 
per ounce.
47%c.

50.. . 65 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.! Porcupines—
Dome rights. 135 1 40 1 35 1 40
Dome Lake.. 23 23% 23 23 18,200
Hollinger ..26.25
Jupiter ........... 9
McIntyre 
do. b. 30 

P. Crown
Imperial .... 5% ...
Preston 
Vipond
W. Dome ... 6%

Cobalts—
Bailey ,
Beaver
Chambers ... 20
Maple Leaf... 2%..............................
Crown R. ... 60 60 55 65
Gould .............. % '.............................
Peterson L... 23 ...............................
Nipissing ...5.65 5.70 5.65 5.70 
Timiskam. .. 33 36% 33 35% 47,950

Sales, 102,064 shares.
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20 19 19 Members Teronte Stock 

Exchange.
3%

ts and Legal 1.00
2%3 STOCKS, BONDS, GRAINSAFEGUARD.—Write,

[cal Pointers” and 
i” free. Fetheretoi 
Offices, Suite F.

;, Toronto.

35% 35%OF 1* 1%.... 11 10
Orders executed In all markets3 250

SPECIALISTS Vi48^2 12048THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

a. t

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS

.-f.W
!?ef4 3 Unlisted Securities

AND

Mining Shares
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
16 King St. W.,Toronto

AINED and aold, my
i and perfected. Ad] 
teat Selling and Manta 
L-. 22 College street.

’1213
•£g23% 23 NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.19.95 19.00

32 30 i>Erickson Perkins & Co. (J, G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
.. 8.84 8.84 8.62 8.64 8.85
.. 9.25 9.27 9.04 9.10 9.27
.. 9.52 9.52 9.29 9.36 9.63
.. 9.56 9.67 9.37 9.46 9.58

March .. 9.85 9.85 9.62 9.69 9.83

36
26.00SON, 18 West King at] 

|ert in patents, tn 
s, copyrights and lniril 

for booklet.
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. 78 70
itewaahing
4G, piaster repairing a*

O. Torrance A co” 2 
’hone Gerrard 442. **

srs and joiners

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
ON Member* Standard Mining Exchange. 

Stocka Bought and Sold on Commission. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 

TORONTO.
Phan#, Day, M. 1809; Night, Park. »17.

2 56 C.N.R. GROSS EARNINGS.

*3MONDAY NEXT, JULY 12, For week ending July 7, 1916, $258,800; 
corresponding period last year, $362,000; 
decrease, $103 200.

77
r.. screen and Jobbing c,
hurch. Telephone. "

55 53% ed
97%
12%

95

Fleming & Marvin ularpenter and Contract* 
li «houses, Fittings, 
Lumber. 639 *on*2d-7

LONDON METALS.

LONDON. July 9.—Spot copper'. £77 
12s 6d, off 2s 6d: futures, £78 17* 6Csoff 
2s 6d. Elec., £93 10s, unchanged. Ldbd, 
£24 10s, up 12s 6d. Spelter, £100, ‘àni 
changed.

14in their New Premises, v*l
106 105

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS18
r ember, Standard Stock Exchange8 7%

IN 50 4714 ■idftiA

v:c:?ui 
T 2»

Industrial, Railroad and Mining 
Stocks Bought and Sold

THUS I EES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1884.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

ling material
IRY CO., Lima, Cernai
Pipe. Etc., corner Ge<*j 

:ets. Main 2191. **!

.... 30
59 52

The ROYAL BANK BUILDING
CORNER OF

j KING AND YONGE STREETS
ittSB

7 a..... 95 ON COMMISSION
$19 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto

ed?23 U. 402». ss»rf
20IT, ETC.—Cruaned I 

9, bina or delivered,
pt prices; prompt »• 
tors’ Supply Co™ 
tion 4006. Main 4224. 
ction 4147.

.. 72 

.. 50 DOME SECTION31
Properties In this section are rapidly 

improving.DANISH BANK CUTS RATE.

COPENHAGEN, via London, July 9. 
__The National Bank of Denmark, be
ginning tomorrow, will lower its dis
count rate from B 1-B to 5.

Porcupine Legal Cards.6.1. MERSON4CO,
Write for Information. SCOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors. Notaries. Etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por
cupine.

ROBERT E. KEMERERtVi-oving Chartered Accountants, 
IS KING ST. WEST. 

Fhene-^Maln 7014.
456 108 BAY STREET TORONTO.G and Raising Den* 

txla a treat. ------- si ed editas
■

4

*

LIVE MEN 
WANTED

We want a LIVE MAN in every 
city in Canada to call upon 
prospective investors. No can
vassing. Experience in selling 
securities desirable, but not 
necessary. Unusually profitable 
opportunity for the right men.

A. H. McNEAL & CO. 
INVESTMENTS 

TORONTO Twelve Kiag 
Street East

Dianick 
Sa tiding

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jaa. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Helmeated.
J. J. Clarke, C.A. 26

; !
1

JULY LIST
Government and Municipal eecuritiee are be
ing actively purchased by Banka, Insurance 
and Loan Companies, Trus t Companies, Private 
Investors, etc. The July List gives particulars 
of many attractive issues.

InattimenU may be procured in

List gladly sent on reguest

A. E. AMES & CO.
Union Bank BuMinf, TorontoInvestment

Bankers
Established

1889

FINANCIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

We take pleeusure in announcing the 
opening of our

Stock Brokersge Office, in the 
Manchester Building, 33 

Melinda Street
ground floor. We offer faciUtiee to 
suit the most exact In the execution of 
orders. We transact a strictly com
mission business in buying and selling 
New York Stock Exchange listed se
curities for cash or reasonable terms; 
also New York Cotton and Chicago 
Grain and Provisions. We maintain 
a private fast wire service to the above 
markets, with complete and continu
ous quotation service, and earnestly 
solicit a portion of your patronage, 
trusting to merit your confidence and 
esteem.

Thanking you for any favors confer
red, we beg to subscribe ourselves, 

Very respectfully yours,

JAS. P. TIGHE & CO.
(Twenty-four years In Wall Street). 

jSorreepondents Paul Lambert A Co. 
'Members Consolidated Stock and Pro
duce Exchange, Plttaburg, Pa.

Investigate Our 

“Guaranteed 
Investment”

Our "Guaranteed Investments” doubly de
serve their name, for the funds eo Inveeted 
are guaranteed not only by this corporation, 
but by a specifically allotted first mortgage 
on Improved property. A good rate of Inter
est return is additional inducement.

heed Office 
Toronto.The

Toronto General Trusts
Corporation

HON. FBATHERSTON OSLER, K.C., President.
J. Foy. K.C.. Vice-Pres. ; Hamilton Caesels, K.C., LL.D., Vke-Prgs. 
Langmuir. General Manager ; W. G Watson, Asst. Gen. Manager. 

TORONTO. OTTAWA WINNIPEG, SASKATOON.

Hon.
A.

WAR STOCKS
CANADIAN and FOREIGN.

NEW YORK and CHICAGO MARKETS. 
Continuous quotations.
H. NIGHTINGALE 24S 

DOMINION bank building.

BUY! BUY!
\7ip/’'|lLir\ has made a big strike at the 400-focit 
” ** level. Camp buying heavily.
McIntyre struck vein at 5°°-f°ot level1 Veins now proving continuous,
adding greatly to value of mine.
DOME ^unc production will break all records. Large 

and extremely rich ore body at lower levels.
We execute orders for cash or on marginal basis of St 1-1 per cent 
Wire or write

CHAS. A STONEHAM & CO.
23 MELlND^STRjEETTTORONTO 

Phone Main 2580.
Main Office—41 Broad street, New York. 

Direct private wire.

E. E. LAWSON & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange).

STOCKS AND BONDS 
REAL ESTATE

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Main 2644. 3$

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

the DOMINION BANK
Corner King and Yonge Streets, Toronto

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will, insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certifi

cates, jewelry, etc.» etc., in one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and you 
need not fear loss from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured. 

Boxes for rent at $3-00 per annum rind Upwards.
^or further particulars apply to the Manager at ^any of our City 

Branches-
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14 SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD L0S1

Persian 
return t<

4 JULY 10 1915

3 '

THE TIME LIMIT IS 41 HOURS ON SIMPSON’S SATURDAY LIST
A/l . i „7. , STORE CLOSES AT 1 P.M. SATURDAY DURING JULY AND AUGUST
Materials With Fashion’s — with no noon delivery ============- 7e , ti;o ^

Stamp Were Never Summer Underwear c*___ I * Saturd $1 DO86*8’

t
H '

*

PRO

L«s
Young Men’s Straw 

Boater Hats■I - Priced Lower for Men ■V
300 pairs D. & A., C. C. a la Grace 

Deesse models ; fine white coutil; medium
and E. T. 

or low
very long hips; finest rustproof boning; strong 
bust draw cord; sizes 19 to 28 inches.

Combination Su its, of various makes ; 
“Athletic,” made of white check nainsoçX in 
knee length and no sleeves; white ir.csh and 
porous knits in ankle or knee, and long or 
short sieeves; cuffs and ankles finished with 
fine elastic rib; all sizes in the lot. Regular 
$1.00. Saturday

All White Tennis and Outing Shirts, with 
single or doublé soft cuffs; reversible, 
neck, and separate collar styles; materials 
are white satin and canvas stripes; silky 
white cords and pebbles; also plain white 
soisette; all sizes to 17. Regular $1.25 and 
$1.50. Saturday

ENGLISH MOHAIR LUSTRES.
Every wanted shade; 42 inches wide.

Saturday ...... ...........................................

54-inch Check Suiting, all sizes of checks, Saturday .53

2000 Yards Wool Delaines, new colorings, rosebud, 
floral, Dresden and equal stripe, spots, sprays, etc. Regu
lar 54c to 65c. Saturday ....................................................

BLACK SATIN PAILLETTES AND DUCHESSE 
SATINS.

36 and 38 inches wide, fine and medium weights. Regu
lar $1.25. Saturday

« to
Latest Amerièan and English styles; 

made from very fine quality sennit 
braids, with 
rect heights and 
bands, with plain or fancy bows. Reg
ular $2.00 and $2.50. Saturdajl ... 1.45

Brazilian Panama Hats.
$2.00. Saturday........................

bUStg;
garters;

Regular 50c.

7?^.39 Liii crowns and brims, in cor- 
widths; black silk

• \
$1.00, $1.25 AND $1.50 NIGHTGOWNS AT 75c.

Fine cotton or nainsook, high neck or slip-over mcid 
dainty lace or embroidery trimmings, iu a varletv**’ 
handsome styles; lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. y of

WOMEN’S 65c BLOOMERS AT 39c.
Women’s Bloomers, balbriggan knit, lisle and 

mixed; gray, Alice, pink, sky or white; elastic at 
and knees; sizes 34 to 42 bust

GIRLS’ 50c, 65c AND 75c DRESSES AT 25c.
Balances of styles in ginghams, percales 

attractive styles, splendid garments for 
full sizes ; well made; not all sizes in each 
3 to 14 years in the lot

f

.55 AI.40I I BriRegularI
1.00open)

COttOR
waistGloves and Hosiery 

Bargains Today
; M.93

/ V -»

r
:m All-Silk Crepes de Chine, splendid color Fres erange ; new

French shades; 40 and 42 inches wide. Regular $1.50. 
Saturday

.87
chambrays, 

vacation, Ume; 
style, but sizes

,: VT~*1.18 Women’s Silk Hose, sand,

i|
[h>

. gray,
brown, black and white, with colored 
tops; sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 59c.
Saturday, .39; 3 pairs for ............... 1.10

Women’s Mercerized Plain

$1.50 Duchesse Mousselines, full color range, 39 and 40 
inches wide........................................................................

New Pastel Shades in Silk Poplin Cords,
Pink, cream, gold, sky, ivory, etc. Yard ....

OvA .Good Idea ilXI124 i
6 ^ INFANTS’ SILK BONNETS.

Dainty French knot design; silk ruching 
bon trim; wide silk ties; sizes for ages 6 
years. Regularly 75c. Saturday special ...

mauve, corn,
................1.00

*5s
Don’t bother with Breakfast at 
home, but have it in the Palm 
Room here. Bring your wife along, 
so that she may have an early start 
for the half-holiday—8.30 to 10.30. 
Club Breakfasts, 15c, 20c, 25c.

n Lisle
Thread Hose, Canadian; black, white 
and colors'; sizes 8% to 10. Saturday, 
3 pairs 1.00; per pair

l and silk rib- 
months to 2'<3THREE WASH GOODS SPECIALS.

Remnants of Prints, Duck, Galateas, Suitings, etc. No
phone or mail orders. Less than half price Saturday.. .6 ! tHV 251 25

Summer Blouses 98cWhite Lisle Gloves,
length, 
pair ..

in 16-button 
Regular 75c

Remnants of the Better Class of Wash Fabrics,
voiles, ratifies, etc. Regularly 29c to 50c. EE1crepes, 

Saturday .12(4
2000 Yards 40-inch White Voile. Regularly 25c. Satur-

sizes 5$6 to 8.
In sheer lingerie;

and few buttoned right up; sizes 34 to 44 
$1.48 to $1.95. Saturday morning..................

.59
. Men’s Summer Hose, newest shades, 

lisle-thread; sizes 9% to 11day

If
■12'/a 25 necks, 

bust. Regular INSA Suit Special for Young Men
you can wear size. 33 to 44, you will find big advantages in buying one of these Worsted or Tweed Suits.

N.B.—Take the Curtain Materials 
With You for Your Summer 
Cottage.

M\
Vacation Lounging Robes 

$3.95
v I ij

Enemy First 
in British 

Quickly$2Ï.ôos rarrat^&M,*20'00 “d

I

$10.80They are inexpensive, yet most effective and artistic, 
at these Saturday prices:

Bordered
printed on plain or cross-bar, heavy weight ecru scrim; 
38 inches wide. Regular 25c yard. Saturday

Silkoline, 36 in. wide ; all shades. Saturday, yard . . ,14

Casement Crepe, 36 in. wide; all leading shades; plain 
or cross-bar effects. Regular 35c yard. Saturday, yard 23

Window Shades at 25c—A good quality opaque cloth, 
in cream, green or white; 36 in. x 70 in.; reliable spring 
rollers. Saturday, each

Scrims, richly colored Oriental borders,l
Young men and men will findc * w'<*c ranSe of smart, correctly tailored and fashionable clothing

■«pfwirtfSi U* n. fw? ■iKKrrsssf svs tTnææïï": c,r-mn*’ =-
ofVngîlsh’fine^twUl ttawoStffa”y'ength’tLdsS Sdf'nTa" mix£d‘‘hE"Slish .l»“^ For OlffilCsuits 

in single-breasted sack style; .finest mohair and litre linings us"d;*°zes 33 to 44^ tS clear’'"’’ Sma" Slripe Pa«=ms; made

I
Women’s Petticoats, 69c — Sateen satin ar,a 

lengths 36 to 42. Regularly $1.00
Dressing Sacques, 49c—Fine 

ly $1.00. Sizes 34 to 44.

FIGHTIN,19
and $1.50. Saturday .69 

Printed muslin. Regular-
S

:: « -

JBL-

§ jGermanSaturday .49
% m Down by:. *11 10 80

c , , A CLEARING IN OUR BOYS’SUIT SECTION.
goods^"srwppy"Arrrerican"iîK)dd'lSr dc>ubt£.brej[stKLuid^NorfoIk’styIcs■ ^a'Mdéctkn^rrf SS^TSSLbT* ? °ï h*h“‘ «»*

8u3ocat“oom'.r!wUh.bdt ,oops’hip and wateh

.......................5.95

Turkish Towels 63c Per 
Pair

NearI
.26 |v

Bpeciel Cable to I
(LONDON, J 

; toltlch gains! ti 
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Soon driving thi 
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The allies thi:

'

Embroideries 98c Range of Large Turkish Bath Towels,
pile, several colors or white, 
pair. Saturday ..........................

= ii long close 
Regular 85c and $1.00

r« ,
800 Yards, 27-inch, Finest Swiss Embroideries, in six 

or eight patterns, usually $125, $1.50 and $2.00. Satur
day Saturday Morning Sale of “HARTT” Boots for Men

“Dorothy Dodd" Shoes for Women, “Boy Scout” and Galt Boot ’
closely woven" Regular $3.0d0,Md‘d$3.50.SS°sr2Îrdd^T«l

Yard ..........

.98
New Crepe Windsor Ties, in stripes of black, blue, 

pink, brown or green and white. Each

Plain Colors, 36 shades .......................

11-inoh Shelf Oilcloth. 
4000 10c Wash Cloths.

.6.65 s Each A■ 'i .65 - 7

Lawn MowersNew Maltese and Garrick-Ma-Cross Collars,

1 round,
pointed and sailor shapes. Each 1.75 to 12.00 for Maltese; 
Carrick-Ma-Cross, each ............................................ 4.50 t0 42 00 Best Canadian make, fully guaranteed, 16 or 18-inch 

cut Regular $6.95 and $6.50; 21 only. Saturday morn-
1DS............................................. ..........3.98

make, 12- 
morn-

..........2.98

v-
1 F 1200 Sample Pieces of Women’s Neckwear. Satur

day .25 »• Lawn Mowers, medium grade Canadian 
inch cut.Typically Summer Millinery 

at $2.85
Regular $4.50; 14 only. Saturday

Ing
«

LAWN HOSE.
-Three-ply, warranted grade, 

clatpps, nozzles extra,
16-inch, 25 feet, Saturday 
%-inch, 25 feet, Saturday 
$4-inch, 50 feet, Saturday 
94-inch, 50 feet, Saturday

Two-Burner Griswold Gas Plate*. Regular 
urday................. -

i
?I with^ couplings andSouth American Panamas, with 

white or black tagels, in turban
white ribbon trim, 

or large sailor shapes,
! with tulle or flowers, and undressed Leghorns 
^ shapes, also tulle, trimmed white satin hats;
1 ii16 majority of the splendid offering Saturday 
I Usual values $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00.

r

1.98in small 
these are
at $2.85.

m >. 225
3.50 Foment with re< 

loot, and theref 
tteir arms.

The lYench t 
dielodgmemt of 
the system of t 
HA, where the < 
t' maintain himi 
■w*re originally c 
on July 8, a so 
process on the p 
worth of Souchf 
Attack of the G 
toy night and 
repulsed.

At 3.98
$1.75. Sat- 
........ .98

NEW PANAMAS AT $1.85.
Are pure white bleached, and 

sdld for $2.50 to $3.50.

CHILDREN’S UNTRIMMED PANAMAS
New, fine quality, real South American

are of qualities usually $450 and $5.00 Hammock*.L Saturday
250 Aluminum Covered Sauce Pane,

sizes. Regular 79c and 98c.

3.69
4 and 5-quart 

Saturday morning ... .69
$5.50 TO $7.00 HARTT 

BOOTS, FOR $2.95.
1915 samples, surplus and 

floor stock of these manufac
turers; button, Blueher and 
lace styles; patent colt, box 
calf, black king calf, tan Rus
sia and willow calf leathers: 
sizes 5 to 11; three widths; 
“Hartt” $5.50 to $7.00 boots. 
On sale, Saturday............

(See Window Display)

AT $1.69.
goods. Regular
....................... 1.69

"DOROTHY DODD” AND GOLD 
MEDAL SHOES, $2.49.

Latest 1915 styles, from Bos
ton’s best maker ; harmonizing 
leathers and fabrics ; light, street 
and featherweight soles; bows, 
buckles, straps and La Valliere 
ornaments; sizes 2 to 7, widths 
A to E; $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 
"Dorothy Dodd” Shoes. (See 
window display.) Saturday 2.49 
P S.—Pure White Poplin Pumps 

and Colonials, $1.29.

$2.50 TO $350 “BOY SCOUT” 
BOOTS, SATURDAY, $1.99.
Lace style, strong, specially 

tanned gunmetal and box calf 
leathers, best

CHILDREN'S $1.50 BOOTS, 
SATURDAY MORNING, 

75c PAIR.

$$.60

Tungsten LampsCHILDREN’S HATS AND BONNETS 50c

^ Mnr-
8.30 SPECIAL

Wash Skirts 95c
150 Rep and Pique Skirts, new flare styles, 

with pockets, separate belt a b tton trim; all 
sizes. Regular $1.25 and $1, e ch. Saturday, 
o. jo a.m............................. .. g-g

A qalt maker’s boots, button 
style; colored tope; patent colt, 
black calf and tan

, quality sole
leathers; stub proof toe boxes, 
roomy toe shapes; sizes 11 and 
1 to 414. Regular $2.50 to $3.50 
“Boy Scout” Boots, Saturday,
at-..........................................................1.99
N-B. — Rubber-Soled Sporting 

Footwear, Specially Priced

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS CAN BE FILLED

Continuous wire drawn; 25, 40 and 60 watt. Regu
larly 26c each. Saturday

50
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region, killing or 
$>tote.
— *■ Crouch avis 
JwfflAn machine 

—i ®*i8fhtx>rbG o d o 
M : ^^ew of the Fret

Cannonading 
Cannonading

f 2°inte 00 the f 
region of Nioupo 
gw «id the Alsn, 
"J* wood of Le F

i of
* * pMnt

r attempted
’ at Vaux Fte

1 v&srs

*he Germans i

calf leather 
and Mc

Kay soles; no heels, spring heels 
Hhar, low heels; educator toe 
?hape«; sizes 2 to 5. Regular 
$1.60 Galt Boots, Saturdaj^11

y i vamps ; hand-turned

China Bargains
$l.îo*dozen. R^lar,y

C„n«PlT8 ?"°y Chi"—Bon-Bon Dishes, Chocolate 
Cups Salt and Pepper Shakers, Shaving Mugs, Vases
fach y8’ P0Wder B0XeS' Hair Receivers. Saturday,

2.95

.75
5

THE SIMPSON DRUG 50 Cent Holiday Reprint 
Books at 25 Cents

ROBERT Three Big Furniture Specials

Chairs, Mattresses, Beds
Willow and Rush Easy Arm Chairs,

suitable for living rooms, sun rooms, 
and verandahs. Regularly $4.75. Spe-
cial Saturday morning................ 2 65

Mattresses, extra well filled with*all 
pure cotton felt, roll-stitched 
carefully tufted and covered in * 
quality of art ticking; all standard^ 
Regularly $7.50. Special 
morning....................

Brass - Trimmed Iron ,
white enamel, brass top rails, 
j^caps; all standard sizes.

H Peroxide Hydrogen, 16-oz. Saturday ... .
Seidlitz Powders. Saturday. 2 for ............
1 Viz for Tender Feet. Saturday ............
-Zambuk. 5frc size.
“Pape’s Diapepsin, 50c size............
Sponge Bags, good size.

.Saturday ......................

. .18
.9. . . .28 “Royal Nippon" ChinaD . ~ Ha,ad Bowls, Cake Plate*.

Powder Boxes, Bon-Bon Dishes,
Plates, Syrup Jugs, Mayonnaise Dishes 
75c to 98c. Saturday...................

$2.00 China Berry Sets 
$2.95 10-Piece Toilet Seta ....

. .18 "Lady Baltimore,” by Owen Wister- An ‘ Edges*’’ bve Waba*h. by '”An„l'“Si’oholA" 
H A, ce w<>ods: "Roach & Co., Pir- 

tures «i i?mT/ïlltr; "Sentimental Adven- 
Vorst ■ ?,ulstrt>de.” by Marie Van
Hmfeh 5 M°“se Stories.” by Emerson

Countess Diane,” by Henry C. Row- 
„ rhmS«0t ”^Swee,t Bflar Gulch," by Henry 
Hooker "A ,vTh|. R‘Sh' Man.” by Brian 
Hooker, At the Sign of the Fox” by Barbara.

Vases,Saturday .30 Comports, 
etc. Regularly

. . .29
Regularly up t£ 40c.

1 •••••aenee..,, .39.25
Irrigating Can*. L‘-quart size, best white

Regularly 75c............................................................... 49
TlSauTrday"*i-foat lengths, best red rubber.

I a<*e Chamois.

i^/4j
enamel. 1.29• •• • M i a s *

1.95
Wl «.t Fon 

west
. .19e. Regular 10c size

« ocoanut Oil, S-oz. bottles. Saturday
Syrup Linseed and Turpentine, 25c size 
”°°1 Alcohol, quart bottles ....

•War tax extra. .............................

1 'V 7 .5 edges,
good

9 The Groceries.20

Pocket Caméras
. I® Folding Pocket Cameras,

plates or films ; size 3J4 x 4 54 • Regu
lar SI5.00. No phone or mail orders. 
Saturday..............................................8.00

.15

.358 2000 lbs. Freah Creamery Butter,
Per lb..........................................

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages..........
Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs. .

zes.

4

White Clover Brand.
Toric Eyeglasses $3.50

C OMPLETE WITH CHAIN, SATURDAY 
Regular *5.50 to $8.00 Values.

These are the best deep curved, oval large 
pCed ,le”s®a’. Beat noeepiece and leather cafe 
Eyes tested by specialists of the highest standing 
SI.00 extra where special grinding is necessarv

(Optical Dept., 2nd Floor).

Saturday
. . . 4.35

Bedstead,
uprights

Special Saturday morning 3.95

Imported 
Seamless Tapestry 

Rugs $6.25

f & 1 !e32
g SPECIAL ........ .25

V,
: CONGRATUL 

°N CANAD
Empire

.25New Hot Weather 
Dresses $3.95

«'=«. In»«r.o,l Brma. P„ lb. &Room Quantities of 
Wall Paper 99c

Broken and odd lines, of some as 
much as 20 rolls; some with wall 
border and ceiling.' Saturday, 8 3o 
a.m

Matting Suit Case
K,Bongn?„Æ cTtchee. ^neT'lln^d^m^16 V* 
a_n;,o tape, Saturday, ziz"”" ’̂

Per lb............
Finest Canned Fruit—Raspberries, 

Cherries, Per tin

.22 Associ 
remier to 

of C<
Strawberries and

Including several good dresses 
to $6.50. Smart white frocks in no,,-
range of fancy colored muslins, toiles, zephyre anTother 
weaves. The styles are eepnyrs and otherages. Saturday yspeCir.qU,te. the °eWeSt “1 «

formerly marked $4.95 18 uShirriff's Marmalade, 
Baker’s Cocoa, -lb. tin 
Garton’s H. P. Sauce. 
Holbrook's Sardines, 
Clark’s Potted Meats. 
Finest Canned Corn, Peas 
Choice Red Salmon, 
Choice Olives,

2-lb. jar .......... ............25 1 sgss
"to con,

to*?hen upon the p
Hrasid war” >Io uTlde’ Ronar l 

rL’ 71,11 ProPose 
-w,?taln Meyler. 

EJ»** pari lame 
*ii*n force sin 
™’ Mr. Balfour1

tunj^'l'andou# Ri 
a. bumpe 

CJfS "hen we op*

gJ^Auea today an 
*tor. tmw and Pf 
Lu are sold. $4 
SSuf ,f®r $L76; $2 

Ml half price, 
new hat, the 
•nclng. Dii

Shoo-Fly Rocking Horses, Velo- 
cipedes and Folding Go-Carts

same with reed backs: ’ 10nR rockers.
Regular vallues, 96e

.22
Two small conventional designs 

/in ground, red and green coloring. 5 
■ 0 ,n- x 9 ft. Saturday................ g t>e

15r20Tk Oll# °f Stenci,led Matting at
lSc—This season’s Japanese
floral and Oriental 
-Oc yard. Saturday 

Japanese Verandah
inches square. Regular 
urday, 2 for . .

99 Bottle 18WOMEN'S SAMPLE SILK DRESSES, $8.75.

rihin h^,HITE C0ATS F0R OUTING, $6.95.

.................................................................... 6.95
WASH SUITS $4.95 AND $5.95.

Stilts for service and comfort 
natural shade Beach cloth, 
pleated coats; all sizes ...

50 SUITS FOR STOUT WOMEN

gabtrS.’impôri^^^ef^ii ‘^k’"avy. »»<• Fray
47 <»»'>•• formerly y.ô.ZT, ^

plain and in bouillon, I
2 lins. 25Cluster Diamonds $25

8 Only, Diamond Cluster Rinas all
’ seetrfwithbll'it'Wh,iie, di^monds’ Platinum 

v‘th 14k gold bands ; seven diamonds
Regulariyg$:35TokSlike0ne '**** S°'itaire’

>assorted, 5 tins
or Tomatoes, 3 tins ... 23

25
lo Jl-50. Saturday, 8.30

Regular (aluer - ,1:75 m .2.50: ' Saturday.' ’j?

I’/huiu: leath"°C^e»eld7dmcr.Z?ve?y^Toanbg! 

Regular value $2.50. Saturday 
Regular value $2.00. Saturday ........................ J-f*

FohUng &
^1er6,,e' blaCk framel^mcker^im!

Regular value $11.00. Saturday 
Regular value $13.75. Saturday f "..........

Fifth Floor.

v
2 tins ..........................

stuffed or plain. Bottle
500 lb,. Peek Frean’, Shortbread.
Libby’s Sweet Mixed f 
Pure Gold Salad Dressing,

Finest Canned Lobater,
Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup,
500 lbs. Freah Fruit 
Fancy Mixed Biaeulta,

1 «r-rrwss rr -

Pure or with chicory. Saturday, per lb. . . ’

25designs.
............15

.15Saturday 25.00 Reg. 30c. Per lb. 25 
Pickles, 20-oz. bottleSeats, ] 8

20c each. Sat-Wrist Watches $5.00 ... .25 
.. . 253 packages ..........

*/2-lb. tin__$O" wfi#

................................  4.95 and 5.95

25"6 only, small ladies’ size, 
case, with straps, 15-jewelled 
movement,
Regularly $6.00.

gunmetal 
nickel lever 
one year.

.............. 5.00

emnants of Oilcloth,
Lengths up to 6 square yards. Regular 

square yard. Saturday, g

2219c —8.211
9.70 3 bottles............

Cake. Per lb..............
2 lbs...........

guaranteed for 
Saturday . 25L 27cAT $12.50. .... .15squareThe Robert yard

Simpson Company, Limited 25
i:

ground I** a
.27
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